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M1IF COL WA1HESThe Public

The cases'are solid gold tbroughôuùt,*
fitted with gènuine Waltham inovements..
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. By regis-
tered mail, 8l:8. Our Barnardo Boy's spe.
cial at 1$7 50 15 the most satisfactory and
best value in the market.

V'our money back if it doesn't please you.

YOCST. K ENTS'
Sigu ol the Big street Clock

oIturses
<A>

5pecial valuee at

50c.
75ic.

$1.00

Ihe Julian aI8 Leathet Goodt Co.
Limited.

105 King St. W., T7oronto
Makers of Fine Travelling and Leatlier Goods

AS SYOUR DEALER FOR

RI~'5purt.
BEST FORTABLE.DAIRY.AND FARM

Tt knovs that every young mnan and
woman should have a proper preparâ.'
tion for Iife's duties* from -e. business;
s.tandpoint. It seems to know also
that theENTRAI

0F TORONTO. 00.1 -EUE,
is about -the most reliàble- place in
which young pÇople cai- enjoyii à thor-
ough training in -ail Comriùýci1
branches, including S ho>rthand,
Typewriting- and Tëleùràpliy.

* This is -suggested by the . largqly .iii.

* creased attendance -of students from
aill-parts of the country at the -present
time.
New niembers admitted each week.
Particulars cheerfully given. Address,

W. H. SHAW, Principal,
'Yonge aüd -Gerrard Streeté,

ToRoNTo.

DOM'I-NIO'N LINE..
ROYAL MAIL ÉTEÂMS1410S

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool
Via Rimuouski and Londondierr.

Proposed Sai1ingas
Steamer. rirom Portland.

LABRA.DOR .... Sattrday, 25tb Deoeinber 1ip.in.- i
VANC.OU VER. .. Wednesday, Sth Janusnjy,lpm.
SCOTSMAN .......... ' 19th " ip.m.

From Lvrol rmotù
CANADA...Deeember 9b Jsnl5;$pm.

Rates of Passage-Cabin, 850.00 to 870single i 0(00 to
$133 returu. 8econd Cabin, to London or Liverpoiol,*.$34
and $36.25; return, *66.75 and $69. * Steerdge to Liver-
pool, Londonderry, London, Queenstown, Belfast or
Glsgow, $22.50 and $23 50.

Steerage ontfits furnished free.
Midship Saloons. Spaeloua Promenade Deok,
Eleotric light, etc.

For sailli g8 Iter than above write to

A. F. Webster, D& Torrance &Co.,
King and Yonge Stci., Gen'l Ag'te, Montrest

Toronto.

CLAXTON'S FIUiSIC STORE
Boys, send for the famous

Byrass Band armonica.
The nowest and best, sweetest toned

and most durable.
iý holes, single,:z0 reedsb piper boxes ....... . 30 c.

or in Lentherette Cases, Velvet lined ...40 c.
io holes, double, 20 reeds, paper boxes.......... 6o c.

or in Leatherette Cases, Velvet lined ...75 c.
Seit post paid to any addrê'ss on receipt of price.

Ail kinds of Music and Musical Instruments.
Up-to-date Comic Songs.

Send for iilustrated catalogue-just issued.

T. OLAXTON
'Y ONGE ST.,19u7 TORONTO

i. iî îî.I Y addrei of hils old, rellable fiîin. Note this.

bi,, ti I(.iiî-if Toronto.



OUR FRIENDS' DIRECTORYP

T h Aereqcc ivouî below are those ai a hundred boys cf the party who came
- from England in June, 1893

Andrews, William.
Andrews, Walter Wni .........
Albury, Arthur G eo... .. ..
Austin, Henry .............
Ainsley, Arthur .........

Ahmid, Abdullah W. H. . ý....
Augurs, Jaspe ..........
Ashton Joseph.

Barlow. Daniel....................
Broom, William ..................
Bennett, Frederick ................
Burgin, James ....................
Batterbee, Sidney A ...............
BogieDavld ....................

Bros William ..................
Brooks, i Samuel ... .........
Blunt, Albert ....................
Briseve, William ..................
Brass, Frederick ..........- *.......
Boothroyd, Harry........
B arr, John .....................
Beardsley, John H ............-...
Boston, Vivian ..................
Barney, Josepb ..................
Burgess. Walter S ............ .....
Baker, Thomas ................. ..
Cullen, Arthur....................
Cooper, Alfred....................
Clemen ta, Ed. Geo ................
Collar, Arthur Percy...............
Daubney, William Jas.......... '*Davis, George ....................
Davis, William.. ..................
Don ohue, Samnel.................
De;-Francis Wtt..................
Down, George ....................
Bulis, Douglas Wmn ................
Erwood, Fred. Oso................
Erwood, Walter John .............
Everett Rolbert................ ..
Everett, Henry....................
Fllison, John ..... ...............
Egan, Francis ............. ......
Ekers, Arthur Walt'r .... .........
Fryer, Harry ......................
Fitch, Wyndhani H. .......
Farr, Walter A....................
Flint, Thomas 0Onco...............
Fry, William Thos ............ ...
renel Herbert James ...........
Fenneli, Sidney Geo ...............
Greenfield, John Thos .......... .
Griffiths, Geo. Jestyn .............
G.rifflths, Wm. Eldred ............
(«rîffths, John ...................
(-Ilbert, Charles Henry ............
nhilbert, Ernest (.en .........
G;uy, Thomias ... ........... ....
G.rant, Austin ............
Garrood, Georgze Thos ............. I
Guerrier, Achille ..................
'liynes. GJeorge Henry ............
Harnian, Pereival.................
Harris, George Albert ....... ......
Kuilibard, Henry ..................
Hall, Jos. Harrison ...............
Hall. Charles Edwvard ... ....... :...Htini, Henry Wmi...............
Holder, Henry .................
Ho]) orn, Arthur F4.. ..... ......
Heard, Henry Gev ................
Hearn, William B.................
Horn, A.lfred .....................
Hanlon, John Edward ....... -H-oldford, William..... ...... ....
Haleyý, Daniel ..................
Heing, JHny.....d.... ....... . ..l C i. h n .i ..r .. . . . . . *.. . . . . IKingsbury, Gabriel ........... .
Lewis, Alfred......
l.aubert, (#eorgy %Vnî .....
l.uke, W4'lliamîî enry . . ...
Iutnian. Rtobert P .... .. ...

CMr,(harles Sidneiy .

.Nloore, Fredl. John.
MXcG'rath, Matthiew.
Marî,hy, Andrew,.
.Nlessenger, John....
Morgan, John .laast.
Mcorgan, Henry Herît i

MecConville. Artlî,î..
Newell, Thomas
Nicholson, Herbt i.r
Oweins, Prederick W
<>tatas, Herbert....
Oates, Herbert Edwia
Pieket, Frederick . .....
l'adiiigton, George Hletir;..........

EMPLOYER.

Mare8hali Beckett.............
Robert Faulkner .......... .......
James Armstrong ...... ..........
Wmn. R. Warren.............. ....
Ben. F. Canby ....................
Gordon Emerson...................
William E. Pope ..................
G. P. McNab.....................
Richard Pettitt...................
Thomas Spian ....................
James Jefferas....................
Hugh MeCanu ....................
Thomas Oampbell.................
Garvin Mulrhead............
Levi S. Taylor ........... ...
HerWry Luc"..s...................

W. F. Kennedy...................
Elwood Barradeill....... .........
Samu-sl Farish....................
George Dackwith.................
Sanies Kendrlck..................
Samuel James ..................
Benjamin Brisco ................
Samuel MeLinton.................
James Hay .....................

WiiÉa 1 Gibson...............
John Hanbidge...................
Oscar F. Shaw ....................

Eiijah Welsford.......... ........
Aemilius MeCrea .................
Miss C. Clarroll ...................
BKobt. A. Porter..................
Alhert B. Wisner.................
colin D. «llis................ ....
James Stephens........... .....
Joseph Hut...................
Win. J. Green .............. .....
John Holmeés.....................
N. F. Mecrea .. r........
John MeO0lashan............... ...
Robt. H. Lîvlngston ... «......
O'Ohallaghan Holmes .... ..... t,...
Henry MoCabe ...................
Jo.siah R. Snider..................
A. Simîngton .....................
John Ewart............... ......
Frederick Thomnas................
John A. Hanks....................
Thos. W. Blackburn ..............
Wm. Thos. Hewton..............
John Ooveney..................
Davîd Yerex ............. ........
Thomas Cnlbert ..................
J. Leith Laidley -................
W. Hr.Fee........................
Jacob F. Schwir zen ................
John Lee ........................
Janes Ferguson ..................
Thomas Harley..................
David Hamnilton........... .... .. *John B. Gauthier ......... ..... .
Jabez North......................
Geor e Camnuidge . ..............
Ezra Rittenhouse................
John Caln.....................
Andrew Gemimeli........ .......
Edward Pearson ..................
Thos. Walsh......................
James H. Stewart.................
Chas. E. Peacock ..................
Francis Boucher ..................

Wni. Smithson ...................
John Short ......................
John MeCord ....................
Janmes T. Bell ....................
Williamn Gonrlay ....... ... .......
John W. Wilcox ...........
Albert V. Carefoot ................
Thomas B. Âcres*..................
A.S. Benn........... .. ...
Janmes E. Sýoper................ .

Joseph Fordler .. .....
Henry MoGuffent....... ........ .. 
John Stinson ...... .....
Thos. Spiers, Ar. ...
JOs. Gev. King... ......

IWilliami Sullivan. . ..
Donald McŽ4eîl... ........
Allbent Nevinà... .. ...........
Edmund Cireetii .. * -«*J. W. Laird........ ..........
.Joseph Pierson ............... ....

IW.. Campbell...................
IHenry Ferrier .ý..................

POSTAL ADDRESS.

Kemble.
FalLtwlield.
Birr,
Ganiebridge.
Burnaby.
Bervie.
Port Ryerse.
Mulmer.
Cairngomm..
Olammit.
Orillia.
Homer.
Box 243, Chatham.
Lisle.
Victoria Harbour.
Mandaumin.
Roland. Man.
Fenwick.
Kettleby.
011 Springs.
Altbi.
Essex.
Hazeldean.
Hawley.
Twin ElIm;
Box 132, Arkona.
Dryden, Algonia.
Hobart.
Mount Hope.
Sent Bridge.
Belmore.
Paisley.
Andrewaville.
Box 105, Nlorwich.
Mt,, Horeb.
Essex.
Rcdney.
-Ballymote.
Eganville.
Lake Dore.
Athens.
Andrewsville.
North Pelhani.
Woodbridge.
Adelaide.
Eganville.
Humber.
Hartford.
Bolton.
Foreft.
Rutherford.
Dresden.
Hope Bay'.
Baldoon.
Little Britain.
Crewe.
Omemee.
Onxemee.
Box 20, Duart.
Essex.
Bothwell.
Troy Laundry,York st.,Hamilton
Durhami.
Sandwich.
Little Britain.
Monck.
Vineland.
Ridgetown.
Ripley.
Cairnoni.
Box 140, Oaliville.
Franklin.
Wallaceburg
Duarobin.
Nassagaweya.
Whiteivater, Man.
Glenarm.
Seagrove..
Hemlock.
St. John's.
Diamond.
Beeton.
Redwing.
Vèrnon.
Hagersville.
Vienn.
West-Hill.
Burton.
Dentleld.
Singhamptoni.
Huntsville.
Hastings.
Kerwood.
Thornýhurst.
Tecumseh.
Newboro.
Orangeville.
Olencroas.
Box 6M3, Blenhieimu.
Bervie.



Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, M.P., Çolonial Secretary,
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Personal Notes

T H E arrivai of one more good-
jsized eaity from England, the

large migr.ation of our old boys
to the- North-West, and the lavish
expenditure in the liire and purchase
of bicycles, have been the most note-
worthy featurés of our work'during.
the past three months. The first
tivo we record with great satisfac-
tion, and the latte' with no satisfac.
tion at ail.- We hâve aiready de-
livered ourselves'upon. the subject
of bicycles in the colum.ns of Ups
AND DowNs. and .during the past
few rnonths we'have written scores
of letters of advice and expostula-
tion ; but. stilf they corne, and stili
th e money goes, and we have arrived
at the conclusion that we are "lthe
voice Qf one crying in the wilder-
ness," and .that, as far as bicycles
are concer*ned, we rnay as weil hold
our-peace.

The party that was on lUs wvay
from England when the last issue of
UPs AND DOWNs reached our sub-
scribers, consisted of a hundred and
sixty lads, big and litt le. We crossed
in our old friend, the Labrador, and
landed at Halifax, after a pleasant
a.id- fairly fast passage, on Sat urday,
the 9 th of Aprîl. We may say of
the party that our offiy grievaùice
.against it was its being so niucli too
srnail, and we could have wislied it
had been three or four trntb as
large. The demand for tboys daiiulf.

the farmers, both in Ontario and the
North-West, during the.past spring
bas been enormous and persistent,
and beyond 'anything 'we have ex-
periencéd for -several years past.
Every boy has been applied for hiaif
a dozen tirnes over, and it has beern
laîmentable to have to refuse so man y
thoroughlv eligible application s. A
good many of our clients are waiting
in the hope of our supplying them
from parties to arrive later in the
season ; but we fear there wiIl be
many disappointmnerts, and we
heartily wish we liad a thousand
goàod boys to fill ail the applications
and satisfy the importunities of
people who are looking to us for
their season's ",hlelp." As it wvas,
we could only do'our best with the
lirnited material at our disposai, and
needless to say we made a very
speedy clearance after flhe arrivai
of the paity, and the Homne has
since been alrnost untenanted. Our
next party will leave London on the
14 th of Julv, and a]though we are
hoping for a very large consignniient,
we are afraid we shall have agaiuî
to be safisfied with very short " du
liveries '' Hialpily, we have no luis

gi\villgs ab to thle ',qualit y 'ut tile
goodb ', \Ve a&c. stite iLl.a Di

die ~ti.I.d ali.1 %w.. îli.. l..Okîaig
foi \vai..l t%. saiî) ,iîu h gî



Ilasoni.
V-Vhat wve have referre1 to as the

second noteworthy feature of the past
quartèr's work -the westward move-
ment among our older boys-is one
that.wecandwell upon with prideand
pleasure. The prevalence of"I Mani-
toba fever " we regard as' a most
healthy symrptom, andi we hope to see
it becomne increasingly virulent and
epideinic. During the winter arçLd
early spring we had a great many
letters of enquiry and requests for
information about the North-West,
and to each and ail of our corres-
pondents we gave Horace Greeley's
advice, -*Go west, young man!"
We'are glad to say that our efforts
to encourage our boys iii this direc-
tion bore very satisfactory fruit, and
during the months of March, April,
and early part of May, we were
every week seeing off single indi-
viduals or small parties -bound for
varlous points in the West. 'A good
many have since been heard from,
and the reports have been most
encouraging, and we only hope we
miay see a stili larger number fol-
Iowing in the same direction another
year. The Canadian North-West
is, in. our opinion, an ideal country
for young settiers. There is no la-
borious and expensive clearing of
land from timber, brush or stones.
The young farmer can run bis
plough from one end of bis farm to
the other the first day he takes pos-
session of his homestead. The soil
is unsurpassed by anything in the
world, being nearly everywhere a
rich black loam of varying depth,
capable of producing magnificent
crops of grain and vegetables. There
is abundance.of fuel, both wood and
coal, and building material is cheap
and easily obtained. The country
is being settled with a class of
thrifty, law.abiding, English.speak-
iiIg people,,who have either corne
dlirect froni Great Britain or have
inigrated ftorn dt Eastern Pro-
vincesb ot the l)oiinioti. '1here
is Idey o.f teîialoviinent a(. :good
Nvagtb, éÀliýI [lit clilnate, ini bpite of
dit be "'ert ;(l, in winter, is Spici>

dicily healthiv and enjo.yable. There
iq rio fever, ague or malaria, and
none of the relaxing, enervating
conditions that impair health and
vitality in regions farther south.
The Canadian Noifth-West is des-
tined to be the home of a. hardy,
vigorous, intelligent race, and we
believe it will prove a veritable
"lLand of Promise" for those of our-
boys and girls who embark their
fortunes in what was once called
the "lGreat Lone Land." We in-
clude the girls, as we have been
impressed with the fact that the
commodity at the present time most
in demand in- the North-West is
wives. One sees on ail hands young
bachelors with good farms» and in
prosperous circumstances, but con -
d-emned to celibacy, and thie atten-
dant discomforts of such a condition,
from the simple fact that [hey know
not where 'to look for wives.. As for
servant girls they are un«.ýuestion-
ably the masters (or mistressà ) of the
situation. Female help .is scarcely
to be obtained for love' or mQney,
and the few girls whýo are willin g to
take places ofservice can command
their own terms. The North-West
is a great country with a gréat
future, and we hope and expect in
future years to see very many of our
young people making prosperous
homes for themselves ôn the prairies,
and growing up with the growth of
the country to wealth and indepeni-
dence.

Both in the East and West the
letters of our correspondents tell of
the-revival of"I good times." There
is generally throughout the country
an abundance of work and good
wages. Confidence is revivirig, and
trade seems to be improving in
almost every direction. In short,
the tide seems to have completely
turned, and there are indications
that the country is on theý eve of a
period of unexampled prosperity.
We have already 'feit the effect of
this improvement in the increased'
dernand for boys, and the l'arger
number of openings for new-comrne
but among our old settlers also
1)robpects seem to be looking up ail]

7-/ ý, 1 '\ ', , POU X,Ç



round, and boys who have tiiei
heads screwed on the rlihvway and
know how to take care of their
money will, we believe, make good

heawa 1 y during the next year or

Payments for wages that became
due on the first of Aprit were re-
*mazkably well met. Out of some
hundred and- fifty ainounts, of which
we made ourselves responsible for
the collection on behaif of the boys,
there will flot be more than three
",bad debts," and in the large
majority of cases the roney was
paid sharp to time. This is a much
better resuit than we had antici-,
pated, and shows that farniers have
corne out of their difficulties much
less crippled than was generally
feared. In fact, as a whole, our
boys lose very littie *money in the
course of a year.through non.pay-
ment of wages. Here and there, we
,corne across an unprincipled rnan
who will try to evade payment, and
resort to ail sorts 'of, underhand
means to deprive a boy of his earn-
ings, but such cases are not
frequent. «Perhaps the most glaring
and impudent attempt of this kind
was madé only a few days since,
when a man, who has had the ser-
vicesof a boy for the past four years-..
and honest, faithful service, too-
wrote us that if we enforced pay-
ment of the amount due we might
11r est assured that no time wilI be
lost in petitioning our member to
have a bill introduced prohibiting
the importation of English waifs
into Canada." We need hardly say
we gave this indivridual very short
shrift, and onIý by remitting the
fuit amount due bv return of post
did lie save himself the expenses of
a suit in addition. *But, happily,
our boys seldom fait into the hands
of such people as this, and their
wages are usuatly paid fulty and
punctuatly. We cannot pretenid to
think this would be so to the saine
extent if it were flot weII understood
that there is somneone t>eind tlieîn
whose business it is to sec that
justice is done thetn, ait( to %vliîn
they can always alpcial \Wr are

figliting I)n'la-'ttp f,<, ýa;aç

îîumyher of b'oys i-, V~t-f rwall wvIic
can say that they faileA to tipipve
money that they hiad justly ~uv<
and were entitled to receive.

Lt seems looking rather far ahead
to talk about the Toronto Exhibi.
tion in our July number, but we
realize that this is our last oppor-
tunity to issue our invitations to the
annuat gathiering of our old boys
from far' and near tthat we hope to
hold on that occasion at the Toronto
Home. This gathering has now
established itself as a regular annuat
event, and we hope to welcomne a
lârger number of guests than ever
next September. The second week
-the big week-is the .time to
corne, and we will guarantee to any-
one who accepts our hospitality
that they will find plenty of otd
friends to enter 'tain them, ptenty to
eat and drink, plenty-we fear pet-
haps more than plenty-of noise and
fun, by night as wett as by day, and a
jolly good timne, without, we hope,
any rowdvism or misbehavioiir. Tt.is
generally the one holiday of the
year for our young farmers. and we
like therrn t j spend it with ils -1 td to
see thern enjoy themselves. W t
cordially invite everyone, and hope
that as m.'any as can possibly tnan
age to get awny wvill accept oir
invitation. We keep open lîoiîsp
d un ng the week, and wish our visi-
tors to corne in without cerernony
and make themselves thoroughly at
home. We heartity wish we coutd
hold out any prospect of. Dr. Bar-
nardobeing here to act as host to our
visitors. We have heard sorne hints
of his intending to visit his Cana.
dian Homes this year, and we are
sure it would be an immense pleas
uire to a) is old boys if lie could
manage to be with us, lit we-
liave thec opportuuîi y (t iulereti
togetier We kîîow JI iinuizt bc ai)
ext reliel) Jiffic Ilt illati Lc i s n ý
1)Oo.t u leave th'; lite-luî .d
cVcli kui a few WCAL and (liat thcîe
arc ikiieictI (14111 lu i ' Iij>a

tiin5 . alj d but la, (Ib: là., ias:;

of aal lîjs1 Alsl ba 5 a il l aaaIa 1 'U. l 1 Y
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lbefore ii ir 'eî v ýan(-qt desire
nrid request that if ;f is vnssible to
Rcromplish it lie 'viii be with
us next September. We will give
himn a righit royal reception, and we
are sure that it would do the Doctor
good and strengthen his heart for
his ardilous and trying work at
home, to see at once so many of
thope whose lives represent the
fruits of his labours, and whom he
has known under cîrcumstances so
different. We can believe that it
would be a revelation to him of the
happiest kind, while his presence at
our exhibition gathering would give
untold pleasure to the many who*
cherish for the Doctor a personal
affection and -grateful loyalty. that
nothing could extinguish

We print elsewhere the list of
donations received from our boys
during the past three months. To
the donors, each and ail, we offer
our hearty thanks for their remem-
brance of the needs of the work,
and the"generous expression they
11qvp 0iv',1 nf 1.l14Y tQrlfitiîr1e for

juvenile Immigration,

We give below the officiai statis-
tics, taken. from the report of the
Department of the Interior for -the'
year 1897, of the numbers of chiidren
sent out during the year under the
auspices of the varjous age .ncies
and societies' engaged in the work.

Rev. R. Wallace, Belleville, Ont. ..... ioo
Mr.Williamn Qiiarrier, Brockville, Ont. 235
Mrs. Louisa l4irt, Knowlton, P.Q .... 132
Catholic Protective Society .......... 76
Southwark Catholie Emigration Soc'y 55
Catholic Emnigration Committee of

London ....................... 3
Miss Macpherson, Straiford, 0iit .... 86
Mr. Fegan, Toronto, Ont ............ 67
Dr. Stephenson. Hanmilton,. Ont. ---- 3
Church of England Waifs and Strayb

Society ........ ..... o
bristol Euiigzation suucty......
Mr. Middlemore ..... . .07

Dr. Barnardo .............. 656

wliat lias h)-frn done for them by
the Ilonps. It is with no dispar-
ageûient to themn that we -ask,

Where are the nine.?A' Are there
not at least 5,000 lads now in the
Dominion who owe. much-some of
them, we might say owe everything
-to the Homes ? And there are
not found but these few-l-ess than
one per cent ..- to repay, even to
the smallest extent, what they have
received, or to help. do for others
what was done for them. How
easily,.and with what a slight effort
of seif-denial, most of our boys could
contribute, say twenty-five centsa
month, to help and supflort.the o'ld.
Homè, and yet what an amount'of
good the money-that would thus be
contributed would. acèmplish in
the relief of want and suffering !
Help is sorely needed by those in
distress, and does flot the thought
at times pass thro *ugh the rninds' of
some of our boys that the words
may be applied to themn, "m1as-
much as ye did it not to one of the

l nis f these, ye did it not to Me."

Donations to the Homes,

The following. amounts have be *en
donated to the Homes by our boys
since our last issue:

Allum, Geo., 75c.; Allum, David, $i;

Bird, Tbos., 87c.; - Brooks, Hy.., 32c-
Beard, Ernest H., $î;,Brock,,Chas. W.,
$5.87, Breakey, John, Si; Barr, John, Si;
Careis, Geo., $2; Carss, Robt., $r; Corn-
wall, Chas., 'S2; Diçkason, Walter* J.,*
$i; Dewbury, Thos., Si; Farthing, Reid.
$Si Fitzgerald, Edwin, $82; Ferris, Archd .,
Si; Hill, Chas. W. D-., $;Hodge. Geo.
Ed., $4.25; Halls, Fred C,$5; Hughes.
Wm., $85; Hawkins. Samiuel, Si ;'Heath,
John, 75c.;.Hutt, Thos, $73.22; Kavan-
agh, Philip, $4; Ling, Samuel M., Si
Mvatthews, T. D., Si Milis. Robt. J., ex;
Osborne, Fredk., $8; Otxtt.ridge. Jas.,: $62;

Powrie, Aif. D., $3;-*ParsonÉ, Walter G.,
S6; Pitwa .y, Robt. W., $î ; Parker, Fred.-

si;Pattie, Robt. C., $i; Rose, Edwin, Si;
Rushton, ].no. J., $5; Richardsoj,, George.
#5; Spoonerjno. A.,$xi; Sandi'fôrd,'Wm.,

$1;Woodstock, John, $4.

1 * , ,
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T seems but a few days back
when thé writer was busy ham-
mering out notes for the closing

of the year 1897, and hereé we are
within a few hours of our longest
day. This longest day in Manitoba
is decidedly very long, owing to our
latitude, and one is not obliged to
travel so very far north of Winnipeg
to reach a. pointwhere t'ne Sun, in
tbe month of june, seemfs -bath to
lose sight of the residents of the
earth, even for a few moments, and
appears to glide along just under,
the horizon, giving sufficient light to,
make the reading of ordinary news.-
paper print quiteè easy ,at the hoiir
of midnigh.t. In writing of this
peculiarity 'in high latitudes, the
writer is remitxded of a very amfusing
story told. byone of the British dele-
gates sent ouf .by Sir Charles Tupper
when oc 'cupying -the post of Higb
Commissioner for the Dominion
Government ini London. The dele-
gate referred to, our' readers must
understand, was sent out to, obtain
aillt hiepractical information possible
regarding farming. conditions in the
Dominion,- and -calling upon a
humo 'rous old lady in the neighbour-
hood of Birtie,. Manitoba, he asked
ber wbether'poultry-raising proved
satt-factory in the« North-West ; to
which query the old dame replied
that the hiens were healthy and
strong, but owing to the peculiar
action of the sun in the long summer
days, the poor things got no oppor-
tunity to lay their eggs. My
enquiring friend, being a practical
poul1,try fancier and breeder, could
flot* understand the oid lady's state-
ment, so, questioning her carefully,
he got the following lauglhable ex

aggeration: 1'You see, Mister, our
hiens scra tch hard aillday and get very
tired, but being foolish hiens from
my old country in England and flot
willibg to fali in with the ývestern
Can'adian ways, they will* not go'to
roost till it' is dark, and wander
about waiting for, the sun.to go
down and be followed by the dafk.
ness, sometimes tili. ten o'clock.
Now thîs Sitt:ing up so late at night
dgeMands extra rest in the morning,
ahd as you know no intelligent
iEnglish hen ever thinks ôf laying an

eg after miid-day, we obtain very
fw, as none of our imported stock

cap possibly see their.way to getting
up in ti 'me to lay thieir eggs." As
the -stock-in-trade ôf nearly ail
American humorists consists almost
entirely of gross exaggeýration, we
fear our dear old lady will have her
n .ame enrolled among the lEst of
these amusing prevaricators if she
does not stay ber tongue. At the
same time, I give yon the story with
its hidden lesson to ail new corners
to Canada,' from: whatever .older
country they may hail, to leave
bigotry and prejudice behiztd, step-
ping from the gangway of the ocean
steamer which ferried themn over
thé Sait water prepared to accept
the conditions of the new Dominion,
even though the sun may flot set
exactly in accordance with their

,notions of the proper hiabits for a
well-reguilated solar body.

Il lic laLÂi

i i1L. w,,va L 011it hle ii j.A

bule)~ii 0,, 10 bm ýtly a tid wit Ilil (.\.1ili tia.

tive speed, for, Owia)g t( tie faci
that Di~. I3 t a~usyotiaî fat tact

wert, si(.atetI l Ickàarly aIl tl,<..
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RI nilt PI O UPIQ (.)of t 14 e i il trce.
nwînilg to eartIY f1l] frostq il) 1897,
vrry innlcb Iwbin<1 îit)î fail plotighing,
if bpcame a case nf rush, and the
engaging of somnie ontside help was
found necessary to corrplete spring
work. With this help, however, the
seed was placed in the ground in a
rnost satisfactory manner, and, as a
niatter of course, at the present time
the centre of attractive conjecture
is Ilwhat shahl the harvest be? "
Very -dry weather has been ex-
perienced ail through the province
this spring, but it would appear that
a change in conditions is takingplace,
as copious rains have fallen during

gards prices are good in ail lines of
farm produce, we should say', par-
ticularly cattie and pigs, as reports
from nearly ai western United
States stock shipping points show a
shortage in ail lines. As regards
the prices of grain, the sudden
collapse of the great Leiter specula.
tion in Chicago and the consequent
drop in wheat values ail over the
North-West have at least given the
grain speculators something to think
about ; and as regards the interests
of the hard-working producer, 'it
seems high time thâit sorne check
were placed ilpon thiiq cIaqq of
gambling.

The live stock trade of Manitoba
anid 'the North-West is rapidly de-
veloping great proportions. Large
shipments are being made both to
England and the United States,
while the abattoir and large pack-
i n g bouse, now under construction

for the firm of Cordon & Iron-
sides, Winnipeg, should prove a
useful factor in keeping hp the local
prices of fat cattie.

The usual April event, being the
airival of the spring contingent from
the Youths' Labour House, occurred
this year on the i 4 th of April. The
party coinsisted of soine forty-four

yuh whio caille over oit the S.Z3.
I.au ur.On the i 5 11, 1)L. w'ight,

mil, lilt(ilUcti officer. madde a'careful
c.dinidtîvîi Of cacil uîtiîlbe of the
p>dî y, anid rupoi Led %,-i, y Ivotirably

(i t lie coniting~ent1i tli b p rty

werfb two ye'ung ryeti. Alfred Watson
and J aines Norton, who have a fair
knowledge of paintinig, and aside
from the fact that with their help
Our resident carpenter, Mr. St.
Lawrence, was enabled to bring our
neat chapel into exceedingly -fine
condition, the young nmen have been
fouihd realfy remunerative employ-
ment by the management, Watson
w.ith Mr. J. T. Lyon, of Russell, and
James Norton with the North-West
Navigation Company, at Selkirk.
Watson is naturally often seen and
appears to appreciate. the chance
given. hini before the termination of
his agreement with Dr. Bar.na-.do

and7Jmmy orto, wrting on june
îst, acknowledging the receipt of a
Bible and some other literatu~e
says: "IEverything is going alright
with me; so far so good "

Prize Men in the Home.
As the writer promnised in the last

issue of UPS AND DOWNS to furnish
each quarter a list of the fortunate
prize-winners at -the Sunday parades
during the period covered by the
notes, we have great pleasu 're in
appending herewith the names of
the recognized youths :

Mfarch 27-French
April 3-Whittle

1 - Roberts
I 7-Norton
24-Mayne

May i-Long
8-H. Thyers

15-H. Thyers
22-Ford
29-Ince

June 5 -HI. Thyers
i 2-Stevens

The party of April, up to
a few days ago, were forced
to parade on Sunday in their
working clothes, and many an obsti-
nate mud *patch or grease spot had
to be contended with. Now, however,
and since the arrivai of a consig'n -
ment of neatly-rnade and well fitted
tweed suits from the well-known
clothing miauîufactor-y of John W.
Peck & Co., Montreal, the parade
[s ver>' biiiarl and the prizes mort
diffhcult to awdrd.
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The.event of the quarter. however,
was flot the distribution of tweed
suits, the officiai welcome of the
Labr-ador party, nor yet the exhibition
given by Mr. St. Lawrence, but a
fully equipped and first-class wed-
ding. barring the beils. Rumour had
it for some timne that an event of the
kind was flot unlikely to corne on
the boards, but nothing was certain
among the members of-the colony
until the receipt by quite a large
contingent of the frienids of the con-
tracting parties of the following
invitation from Dr. Barnardo'S

-..-r-pr-esant-t-ives-a-t Ra seU-l.

MR., AND MRS. STRUTHERS

request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of

MISS ELIZABETH L. STOBBS
to

MR. GEORGE FISHER
on Thursday afternoon, March 1 yîzf.

at 2 30 o'clock.
BARNARDO CHAPEL.

Naturally a half.holiday foi the
lads on the day of this auspicioiv;
event was gladiy accorded by thle
management. The prettylittie chape]
was prepared, and at two o'clock the
guests began to arrive. Promptly
on, time the prospective bride and
groom were ushered into the chapel
and took their places before the
Chaplain of the Home, the Rev.
George Gi. The bride was duly
given away by her brother, Mr.
John Stobbs, who, by the way, has
the honour of having his name on the
roils of the initial party or organiz-
ing contingent of Dr. Barnardo's
Industrial Farm, which arrived at
the Farn- Home on April 15 th, 1 888.
The fortunate groom went through
his part of the ceremony
with becoming fortitude, and
at that point in the ceremony where
"lGeorge and Bessie " were pro-
nounced man and wife, lie wediig
rnarch, played by our gilted organist,
Mr. M. E Davis, pealed forth. 'l'lie
registers duly signed by dte, pinlci
pais and wîtnesses, the we-ddiiîî
party entered the sleighb 1,I walitig

aITlidSt S110- Ons Mf , ;p ni 1. obw.
hy hearty clîee''- fron' t1be Il<I'q
assembied, qPi-d awiy to Cherty
Hill, where a prettý? anid ditttil'Y
prepared wedding breakfast was
partaken of After the usuai toasts
and responses, a pleasant hour was
speni in social recreation, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fisher, accompanied by
the hearty good wishes of -the
assembled guests. drove away to
their neat -and home-like cottage
near Millwood.

Lef t th! Hive.
..-T.he sen.ding. -out of youth.s to

situations did not really begin tili
April 16th, when Edward Williams,
the coloured 'l'ad who for so .many
months had charge of the youthis'
mess-room, Ieft to enter the ernploy
of Mr. Percy H. Nelson,of Binscartli.
Very flattering reports have corne
in to the office since Williams took
up with Mr. Nelson's work, ind we
feel sure from what. we kiîow of the
lad that hé- will at leai f ry t- imce
a. success o Ii'c( n f 'in~ i-lif
f lie world.

Vw.illiarnl Bvgrâýv left oi '\pril
201h to enter Ilin servicPe of Mr.
David niin of Mininiqli-i. 'îear
Russell, and wis at (12t- of Iast
report IZ,ilvnR lli ofinîîJ 'Pi t ,i

t ion.
.John Richmnd waq qelit oi, A pr Il

22nd to the employ of Mr. johnt
McKi*nnon, near Shoal Lake.

John Trayner left on the sanie
day for Shoal Lake, to engage with
Mr. Dugald. MulLean.

Richmond and Trayiîei weru
accompanied by Thornas Cullen,
who was pleased to enter the
employ of one of his coutîtrynieu, Mn
bhe person of Mr. Robert
Donnelly, of Poxwarrcii.

On April 25 (li James W< hý; 1à(,_ý
sent ho a situation with Mi. Ptfl
Snell, Floreîîha, anid iett.ýrs î<.ccived,(
froîîî 1oth bré,i alid Il, ibilye
have sdt ibfied the i1a1tgecUtî t liat
nuo iiiistakt laias Lcei) iiia(t ii iim i
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Georg'e i'~ ke<-.ping lip the 74-cordI 1w'
made' p tlîe F .'rm hiome, fir Mr.

-~rvices.
Reginald 0. Furlong, who bas

indeed met withý a few of the ups
and downs of life in previous
engagements, seerns now to have
found work -which he can perform,
and is steadîly doing it.

Henry Chas. King, who will be
remembered as a lad coming back
to the Home in the fail Of 1897 for
treatment, returned to bis old
employer on April 27 th, and bis
address will now be care of Mr.
Thomas Winter, Fleming.

'John Wm. Smith is now trying
bis luck with Mr. David Hogg, of
Whitewood, having left for the
situation in question on April 27th.

Some months ago an application
was received from His Lordship
the Bishop of Qu'Appelle for a lad
to work in the garden, care for the
horses and do general, chores about
Bishops Court. This is the kind of
situationi calling for a first-class
article, ai we think we found that
quality (-f gonds in Arthur James
Payne. who wvas despatched to
Indian 1jIead on May 4th, ani
liac si-, f-i livr'd tr > yi) (t

1 ( "1* 'Y S

G(èoi-ge E. Mlloy left on Miay 6th
for a situation with Mr. Robert
Coutts, of Newdale, and as we
understand George is in correspon-
dence with bis uncle in the State of
Iowa, with a view to emigrating to
that state, we may have seen the
Iast of the young man as -a British
citizen; at anyrate Mulloy- will.
make agood citizen, no matter where
he may *pitch his camp, and we
certainly wish him health and happi-
ness in abunden ce.

On june 6th, James John French
started out on his long journey to
the farm of Mr. Rufus Marr, of
Lennox, Manitoba. No report has as
yet reached the Home, but we feel
sure James will give a good account
of himself in his ne\v surroundings.

Lt is pleasing to note that we are
constantly receiving requests from
old lads for sain-ple copies of Ups
AND DOWNS. This appreciation will,
no doubt, prove most gratifying to
the Managing Editor; but we would
suggest to these admiring applicants
the prompt remittance to 2 14 Farley
Ave.. Toronto, of the sum of twenty-

ri vi- rents, the subscription price.



Midsummer

ANTITHESES.

How cool the breeze that sways the.balmy pines,
And rocks our birch canoe beneath their shade,
While drifting idly where the bitterns wade

Toward their nests, as day's red orb declines!
On yonder. bank the wild-grapes' tangled vines

Give forth rnelliflu'ence of some strange bird,
Who pipes his vespers that they may be heard

Among the gods of ail the island shrines.

0, how delightful are the Northern Lakes!
How near is God in these His solitudes!
.Let us forget Ambition's clamorous throrig,

And pitch our tent nigh where the cascade 1-
Here but the trapper or the deer infrude-'

For here iq TP,-r:cliqr tliç' cý,,it t- r,

Il*.
The squalid tenements, steeped in stifling h"

Exhale their fetid and pestiferoils hre-,tl'
And horrid fevers only move to deatli

The stagnant pulse of every riarrow c',trp-
Vice, enervated in its foui retreat,

Forgets the g]itter of the luring gemi,
And flot for any regal diadem

Would*rise from, beds that now need not a sheet.

0 God!1 the heat !-f he nauseating food!
The crawling"filth !-the putrifying air

The fierce desire of alcoholie thirst!
And oh!1 gaunt Destitution's sweltering brood,

That find the floor more restful than a chair.
XVhat have they done, that they are thus c*>&'

Wi 1 1.1 I \i.
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JM¶ V I)RAIlý Bovs,-About a yearagyo yotir Editor was kind
enough to put a letter of

mine in UPs AND DOWNS, telling
about Leopold House, and now I
arn hoping he will let me say a littie
about a very different place called
P emba.

Pemba is a small isl.and off the
east coast of, Africa, just north of
theïsland of Zanzibar. It is in the

MVARcH, i2th, 1898.
A year ago a law was passed

which wê all tlîought in England
would free every slave in these
islands. It gave every slave power
to claim bis or ber freedoni, and so,
when this law was about to be
passed, the Friends in Englàând
thought with muchï sympathy about
ail the slaves out here who would
probably be thrown on their own re-
sources, and determined tohelpthem.

Cendrmnrd SInve Dhow,

tropîcq, all<l therefore very hot, and,
rynoreover --- and this will make it in-
teresting to many of you-it is to a
great extent a coral island, and its
shores are deeply fringed with man-
grove creeks running far inland, and
giving abundant chance forslave-
dealing dhows to hide away from
our blue.jackets. The water,* when
the tîde turns, runs out so fast that
a iuan-of-war's boat would soon be
alyiouiid, whereas the dhow, know-
ig exactly wvhere the deep currents

lie, coul(l edsily escape. ln spite of
bisb, every iiuow and thtii a capture

ID Mad(e ; afml liaAe wte liav pîcture
'Ai ontli1ow tilat will Iitver carry

tly IUe Slit was capdured
\%,itli bldvc un,'> I..îd aIl thlelefQi c

il. il,,' ti(Iu jl:l d \!l

In order to see what could be done
and how best to do it, Heniry Stan-
ley Newman, a man with a heart
large enough to take in both orpbans
in England and slaves in Pemba,,
and Theodore Burtt, who was a
practical farmer, came over to Zaii-
zibar and were very kindly received
by the Sultan's prime min ister, the
Consul-General, and, indeed, every
one else who knew of their
mission.

After staying a few days iii Zan-
t-ibar, they went to Pemba and,
btaying there for' several weeks, had
a good look round the island, and
finally decided tbat if Friends in1
Eiaglai:d took the mat ter up the best
tlîing to do would be to purchase a

shîainba and grow cloves and
* >Coaiî tsb "Iad by tliit, inians cnt-



TeNew House in Course of Erection.

ploy a great number of the people
as they became free.

Henry Stanley Newman returned
home, i'eaving Theodore Burtt in
Pemba, and put ail the information
he had gathered before the Friends,
and they decided at once to send
out someone else to be with Theo-
dore Burtt, and that they two to-
gether should buy a suitable piece
of land. Thus-it came to pass that
Miss Armitage and I, having offered
our services for this work, were
accepted. In May, i897, we Ieft
Leopold House (and very hard it
was to part from. so many whomn we
had grown to «love dearly), and 1
came out here, it being thought beqt
for my sister to follow liter in flhp
year.

Soon after my arrivai. in Pemba,
T. Burtt and I bought on behaif of
the Friends a niost lovely -

shamba or plantation, 7.

called Il Banani," with
hur>dreds of cocoanut t~<'
palms and thousands of W~:
clove trees upon it, in a
most healthy situation,
with the sea on two sides,
and a capital place to
erect a house on the
highest part of it. We
now feit quite ready for
the host of freed slaves
that were to corne. But
they did not coine at
ailI! Theji we discoveïed
that oniy vtry few of fiei

i' ¶.VE' flot VIw" e fh y'' v I ' Il
be fret,' if1Iý t lFy til.

new liw biad otily heet,
made to their masters,
and the slaves bad not
been told at ail. Some
of the boys in our ern-
ployment were slaves,

* and so we asked themn
why they did flot dlaimn
their freedom ; but their

<"a answer was at once given
that. they "'Idid not *wa nt
to go to gaol! " We
enquired further, and
foundý- that many slaves

who had corne forward and asked
for freedom had been at once put
in gaol and their master sent for
and the men handed back to hlm,
This was discouraging but to remedy
the evil in some measure, an English-
man was appointed as Commissioner
and Magistrate, and again we
hoped that now, at anyrate. the
people wntild be freed. -But nio!
Althoiigh the ComnmisFioner b as,
heen liere -i year now, vey v fe'w
ql:nves, lave' heptn free'cl, and liote.
as far as we' can len-rnl have'
r'eceivped their rvqpers oi freloit.
\Vhat, thi-ii, iq (lorie ? yoii rnàay
welI ask. Thiss*- what iq dotip.
A qilave appl ies for freedom (and they
are applying now in considerahle-
numnbers> ; his name and hieiglit
and any other particulars are written
clown, and then-he is made free?

1 *7,Ç 1 ý il 1 1, l 11
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I s/.'-'l ~ I l 1q' tiiel placed
ivw fi é-; (A~ -f 'iîs mi t lie GoYern
mient slîaîn11ba of ' I (în<hna andi is
kepf tiere, bfsing .111owe'n few pice
per da1y for food. and is expected
to do0 somne light work in return ;
and there he waits and waits, and
is stili waiting ; even as I write these
lines there are hundreds of slaves
on the Tundana Shamba, waiting
until their cases are finally settled
and their owners have received.
compensation for the loss of their
services. Some of them have been
waiting now for months, and no one
seemns able to say when they wilI be
absolutely free. Theie; is, a bright
side to every cloud, and I ought to
have said that our own people who'
are working on Banani are ail free
and weiýe at once returned to us,
though they have not yet received
their freedom papers. These people
are earning good wages. and that of
itseif must be a great lesson to the
people around us, wvhere the slave
has to work for nothing at ail éxcept
the right to work on one. or two
days a week at his own plot of land,
where hie grows his bit of muhogo
or rice. It is indeed adark land at
present. Christianity is almost un-
known, and the onl ' worship that
lias any hold ovex the people iq
Moh amimedanistn.

On) the 3 oth of jantiarv, 1898,
Theodore Burtt and 1 had the joy
of welcoming Mrs. Biîrtt and Miss
Arruitage and another helper named
Arnold Wigham. And now my
dear sistér and 1 are fixed up inl a
littie house at Chaki-Chaki, the chief
town of the island. Theodore
Burtt and his wife and Arnold Wig-
ham live in a native-made bungalow
on Banani, where they are superin-
tending the erection of a wooden
bouse which bas been sent out frorn
England, and which, when cont
pleted, will be large eno ugh to hold
us ail. Meanwhile Mrs Burtt is
teaching the chiidren on Banani the
Swahili alphabet, and we in C haki-
Chaki are doing what we can in the
samne direction with the yourigsters
liere.

EVCI) y a Liaiday, LtÂIîîe. (LUc ISati

ri arybneto spend Sunday
here, aind we biave a little service in
Swahili on the Sabbath morning,
wheni Englishi and Swahili, white
and biack, slave and freeborni, ail
meet around God's mércy-seat.* We
ail join in hearing God's word read,
singing Swahili hymns to Sankey's
well-known tunes, and, above ail, in
kneeling together and repeating that
beautîful prayer which unites every
one of -us as children of rthe same
Father,"« Our Fathér, whirh art in
Heaven.'!'

Now, I know it is time I stopped,
and 1 have only got through the
"iintroduction," as it were. I want-
ed to.tell you about our first foot-
ball match out here and a host of
other things ; but I expect already
the Editor's blueleadpencil will have
scored out some of my paragraphs,
for 1 gave him full leave, and I am'
sure he will do right. I 'wonder if
he will let me write again- by-and-by ?
Anyway, I trust he wilI ailow me
space to thanik 'most heartily ail
those boys who have written us such
nice letters, from *both countries.
Oh, they have been a pleasure!
Yes, and a great help, too. 1 have
a packet of over fifty boys' letters
received here in six months, and do
vou know rnany of these boys are
praying for the work out here and
that God will bless our efforts?
WiII you join in that prayer ? And
we on our. part can assure you that
neyer a day passes without our
remembering at the Throne of Grace
ail those dear lads who were once
so often in our sight, who sometimes
gave us trouble, but far oftener
filled our hearts with thankfulness
and joy as we saw signs in them of
a desire to do right, a determination
to be straightforward and truthful
in ail things and to do God's will.
Miss Arrnitage joins me in much
love, to you ail.

The postage here is the samne as
to England, apd we shall be only
too glad to reply to any letters you
care to send us.

Yotir siaicere friend,

1IERBERT AR,,,IA-L

J , \ ý 'l ) If ;V ',



Hlne CHal

W E have been receiving, as arule, admirably satisfactory
reports of our littie board-

ers in Muskoka. Our family in
these northern regions bas of late
been reduced very cônsiderably, the
immense demand in Manitoba and
the North-West for boys from eleven
to thirteen .years of age having
madle it possible for us to recali a
large number. from their foster
homes and -transfer them to situa-
tions in the. West, where they are
now self-supportirig and well .pro-
vided for. We have stili, however,
about 25o boarded out in the Mus-
koka and- Parry Sound districts,
and, with few exceptions, they are
bright, promising littie lads,- and
thriving liké Ilgreen bay trees " ini
their country homes. The following
extracts are taken from amougst a
large pile of letters that have re-
cently corne to hand, and refer in
some cases to boys who are still in
their foster 'homes; in others, ta
boys.who are just leaving for their
new quarters.'

PARI<BRSVILLE.
I have again ta report about your twa

littie. boys,- George and Francis Lightwood.
They are doing -nicely, growing fine and
very heaithy, attending day and* Sunday
School regularly. I think they are above
the average in intellect at their age, and 1
think wiII make bright and intelligent men
if they are spared ta corne ta the years of
manhood. Yours truly,

WILLIAM CHALMERS.

PaRTr SYDNEY.
The boys are bath well and iq good

health, and are getting alonz fine,- and are
grawing tall, Richard especialiy. John is
doing nicely at scbool. I' will get him ta
write for himself soan. It is very bard ta
get 'him ta write. They bath like it fine
here, and neither one af tbem would like
ta leave us, and we think a lot of bath af
thern, and they are very smart..

Yours sincerely.
WILLIAM C,,,:

.1 write to iuforiii you tlit u ii le boy.,
Leland and Charles Sntith, are quitr weil
and attend school regularly. '[bey arc
bright and happy littie fellowz, Wt are

very fond of thern, and hope youi will let
thern stay with us We want to take
Leland to keep until he is eighteen years of
age, if you will kindly let us bave him. He
is very anxious ta stay with us. We do
hope you will stili let poor littie Charles
stay with us We would like to keep tbem
tagether until they grow up. Kindly let
us know about Leland, and oblige, yours,

MRS. THioMAS ADAMSON.

The foster-father of Willie Corral,
who bas had the boy under bis care
for thée past two years, writes of hirn
as- follows:

-I arn very sorry that you are going ta
take my good littie boy, Willie, à-way from
me. We have no littie ones but Willie;
my youngest child being a girl of nineteen.
Ail my family was greatly taken up with
Willie. He is a good, truthful, honest boy.
1 neyer fieard a bad -or saucy word frort,
him since hecarne ta me.

Vours truly,
R. C.pMCKINNON.

PORT SYDNEY.
The two boys, Louis Stargratt and Wm.

McRae, are in the best of healtb, and bath
doing welt. The people here can't make
out how 1 h-ppened ta get two quch Rood
boys Tt ir -11 in baw ynu "ise thnnýa ind

~'" ''"'' ''' 1 ýesq is the b"',t, 1 11--'

NovAR.
Johin A. W"''v~well and d6ing spiern

rlidly. M pcz Wm. DnSArpp

WHITE STnfr.
Ou*r littie boy, Charles Dillon, is a verv

gaad boy, and is attending school regularly
J. C. TuPPis.

Mrs. Tooke, of Newholm, who
has shown herseif to be a rnost kind
and devoted foster-mother to sever-
ai of our littie lads, writes in refer.
ence to Charles Hart and Thomnas
Wilson :

I amn very Sorry we have ta give CharIeb,
up. You rnay recommend him to anyone
who wishes himn to take care of horses or
cattie; he is so kind ta animais. You
wouid think so could yau see them. both
he and Tommy are so kiîdý

ic vvqit ell, and doitig iclCh. Ilta

itt âb~ t.xccllt;î t Witt, ld



(V ft bling 'c> t b'hi littie boy-, tii at
%we V011ul' wiqlî1 <'f foster -parets.q
tells il-~ Ili ý: recipnt Ie-tt4:r recsperting
Alfred 3r,-ys1ipw and1 jolit Henr-y
Edwards, that -"the littie boys are
in sebiool every day, and are.making
good progress with their studies.
They have received no word from
their friends in England ,or in
Ont ario, and are forgetting to'watch
for letters when the mail cornes in.
They are well, happy and hearty,
and my prayer for each is that he
may put his trust -in Him whose
friendship neyer fails."

An excellent report is given us of
littie WiIlie Banner by his guardian,
Mr. James Hudson, of Iitterson.
Mr. Hudson writes:

The boy is quite well, anid is a good boy.
He is the best boy there is in any place
around here. He neyer tells lies or swears,
and is very kind and obedient. He bopes
yotu will not take him Away yet awhile.

DWIGHT.
Our boys are both in first-rate health,

and doing well. Eacott is getting on
better at sebool now than he has ever
done I)Pfore. Dutton is a first-rate littie

<~1w nf-ct brnth ;ire gond boys.

In connection with the above we
have grea't pleasure in recording a
littie rirctirnstance that oc'curred
somne tiinoe ago., and whiclb we ini-
tended to have referred to in a
previous issue of Ups ANP, DOWNS.
Hlow it %vas overlooked we cannot
explaîn, And1 sr) we woli't try to
narnfacture an excuse. A dona-
tion of ten dollars carne to us as the
offering of Mr. and Mrs. Lee*ch and
their two littie boarders. The
share of this generous donation
contributed by the two littie lads
was the amount realized by the sale
of a crop of potatoes that they had
thernselves raised an a little plot of
ground that had been. specîaliy de-
voted to their use. We venture to
assert that of the wany gifts, large
and sixiail, that have corne into Dr.
I3arniardo'% treasury during the past
year and( havc sxîpplied the nieans
Of carlyîîig ()I filis work, thetre art
1"ew diat have t'een t he ouitcoxnei of

a putex i a of uîîselfibliness t ha xx
paoîxuj>I ju;le.c lit (le ladý,t ( <;oitx il

/11111 \ '

,,te tb"i a, -i to the help of the
needy. \Ve thank them with al
our hearts, and we assure each of
these kind donors that their gift was
most warmly appreciated, -and that
the expression of our. thanks,- al-
t 'hough somewhat t.ardy,. is none the
less sincere.

With regard to John William Burfiend,
he is doing well at school, and is getting a
big strong boy and a very smart boy. He
goï the prize at Christmas, Wbich he is
very proud of. 'Yours truly,

JoHN HACKING.

ZISKA.
I write to say that Thomas Cornish that

is under my care is well and in good
health. I have no complaint about him.
He is a good boy in every respect.

Yours truly,
EDWARD P4-,Nz,.

The marriage of William Banger
and Eliza Green, at St. .Mathlew's
Church in Toronto, on the evening
of the Ps5t Of May, was flot a society
event in Toronto, but it was, wvhat
we fear a great many marriages in
high life are flot, the happy union
of two young people ,who have been
attachtd t-o each other for several
years past, and who are n9t marry-
in' in haste to repent at leisure, but
are entering upon their.life partner-
ship to be true friends and help-
meets. The yoiffig couple left .To-
ronto by the morning train on the
T st of J une to spend their hon eym*oon
at the best -possible place for a
horieymoon-the comfortable littie
home t4ihat William *has got ready
for his bride at his farrn in Northern
Michigan They have taken with
th ërn the heart-felt good wishes of al
their friends that their married life
may be a truly happy one, and may
realhze something of the old ideal-
" first year joy, second year com-
fort, and ail the rest content."

Comparisons are always odious,
but we doubt much if there is one
of our great family whose record we
cau Iook back upon with more genuine
satisfaction and pride than our high-
Iy esteemned friend, Thomas Harley,
whose portrait en famile we present
to our readers. The present pro.
pi ieLoi of the Tlroy Laundry in
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Tfaruîll )Tl Ca 'Tl fi, t'n< jllqt
twelbc 5yars ;;go 'v a . fi,> nn rdo
Boy," a genuine specirneni of the
article, arrayed in blue jerse *y and
corduroy trousers. For the first
season arter his arrivai Tom bore
the burden and heat of the day on a
farm near Peterborough, and we
have before us the report of a visit
paid to him in November, 1886, in
which it is stated , ýThis is an ex-
ceedingly good boy, and his master
and mistress speak in the highest
terms of his conduct What lie
does, he does wel." But Tom was

1.

-I

Thomas Narley.

scarcely strong enough for farmi
labour, and after eight months' trial
hie wvas obliged to corne back to us,
and we secured a place for him at
Napanee, where hie entered the ser-
viîce of Mr. Deroch.e, Q.C. For the
following four years, or thereabott,
Tom kept is place, eariiuîig the
very hiighest character froin aIl wlIî
knew him. ,He left to lcariî the
trade of bakîng. and, afti wuiîhiig
at the trade for a couple- of ycasb oi
su iii Napaxîce, ieinoved t,, Il aîînîl
ton. Sonie timie after we fitea dI tîtat
Tomî liad establiblîed li ii î.'cl t' ilti'
latiidry l,tisiiiess, aijý tljîît ILC \ t

dIuiIifg a gu t d( ai (1k~ I.l ý(

got 1 ex y <'ox& et1ild' liip~
I'hein foi llov p(I o eplî<înr

refetr'ýtir(- f,ý tleapl<Ft' of Mr.
and Mrs. Harley for a littie girl
from the Fetprborotig1i Home to
assist in their liousehold, ;iir look<
after their own littie one. Their
application was supplied, and we
hope to their full satisfaction; and
our latest communication wîth our
old friend was in reference to a boy
in Hamilton that hie had been assist.
ing. and in connection with whose
case hie begged us to gi-ve him the
names of any boys whomn we might
place in Hamilton or the vicinity,
that hie may be able to keep a
ffiendly eye uapon them. We cati-
flot leave the subject without relat-
ing afresh an incident that happened
in one of.our journeys across the
Atlan tic with a party of youngsters.
A musical entertainment was g1vell
in the saloon, in whirh the boys"týl
the principal part. At the close of
the entertaitimenit the rluqtomnavYý
votes of t1ipink wfr-e itov-l, ;in'l a
clergymanlr ol lioprd waq askr'l it
thA last iv»,flhîf trecn thi- vote
of thanikq to thet chapirmant. 1 lip
clergytyiin was the- X'er. Arc1d(1irconi
J ones, tnw living at Brork ville; :iid
hiaving no id1(e; low the Arclideicoii
reaar-ded Dr. Barinardo*q %worl, W(-
%vere il) S.ome f Ir -Ii(lâio ion z to> w'lîat
lie ilighit say. isq treruaxks wpfre
l)rief and to the point, and were, il)
substance, that personally hie knew
very little of Dr. Barnardo's boys,
and in fact hiad hiniself known two
only, and lie cotild only say that lie
hiad iiever liad amiorg his Su nday
school workers one more eartiest,
sincere and Clirîstian.hiearted thai)
Toni Ifarley, aund w}îeii a sliori. tiiuîtý
ptevîuuisly lie liad bceilii Il lfa x*ý,
a nd hiad beenî t akuî sei iutisly ili a
a f'liciit',b llo11,C nu ttAla n <IJIN h
ljad a IINe ajtifiîl, aIî'tellut
adl dtiLCitit tait là,- llîai fuîsïîi1 lit

thUat il Iut lullîîî,ld licc v~uA:,

\\'c ic. c l~ i C d .

i I

(Ai.

t ý 1 , ) 1 , ) , 1 l , ) 1 , 1 1 e ) ý, \ 1 1 ,

1.1d i ý 1( 1 J 1. 1 J 1 1. C % Al 1
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qrcl ve- J#, lin %y '(1 'I qP' ý
sînill l 'y vî 1"'l heg' i litj
<2au;'<1 ;Ti tht- year iff.5 anrd tlie
tirne \v1q whpn-, %ve qsliîcely regarded
Johnt 9- arnong thef - floîver of our
flock.- He now xvrîtes lis :I arn
getting along as- good as 1 could
wish. 1 neyer regret comin.g to
Canada. 1 have a nice comfortable
home, and everything seems to be
prospering* around me. I think I
arn the youngest fariner on the road
for quite a few miles, and my crops
look as good as any of the rest."

Mr. Reazin sends us a very inter-
esting report of his having corne
across another of our early pioneers
in the person of James Alden.
James lias Iived and worked on the
saine farmn for the past fourteen
years, and there seems good reason
to believe that at no very distant
date the farm will become the pro-
perty of James and his wife. The
lattèr, we are pleased to add, is an
old Peterhotiiizgh Unnif girl, Posef
' teph ens.

The- following letter froin Fred
erîck Parkzet is the close of a cor-
reqiondence flint we have carried
on wvitl Fred. limier 'what have
have heen to lmn very distressing
circtimqtatices. T.ike a sensible fel.
low, Fred. made up bis mind to go
west last spring, and iii dire course
packed iup his traps and soon foiund
hiniseif lu Pritisi (Columbia. Like
a very sill* y felIow-we are sorry
to have to say it - Fred. got
honîe-sick, and tbrew up his
prospects in the west, and started
back to Ontario, travelling via
Chicago. Passing through Chicago,
lie fell among thieves, who, it may
be remarked, are, iii every species,
colour, and foriîî, tircommronlv
tlîick o0i tilt Siound iii that part of
the world. 'fhey stiipped hîm, not
of ]lis rdliiiit, [)ut of lib 1 ocket

bok ld left lu111i fr i'ndIess' nîloîiey
less, anîd ti ,k(tlrsbb to tilt iiercits oi
atmot licl and ijioliaaiu variety

of lie~s i 'LAitîee tilt), iiiiglit
Id, t i. d l th ci ( licago j>olicc

'lu, 1c ,e t (Il il tit iii i...) IV lie tuaî i ote

of rî'iials.aild. Plthoîghi our
friepyvl', nzIznilaîît were sectired, and
theii booty %vlth thern. Fred. found
that this hv no means involved the
restoration of his property. Ult i-
rnately, we understand, the thing
was "lsquared "-after the manner
of Chicago-doubtless to the great
satisfaction and profit of the police,
the mitigated satisfaction of the-
crimînals (who would doubtless have
to "lput up " heavily, but would
escape with no more unpleasant
consequences) and the unmitigated

dlo§s and annovance of the coin-
plainant, and the dismal defeat of
the ends of justice. We did what
we could to help Fred. out of his.
trouble, and we fancy he will be
content to give Chicago a very wide
berth in the future. He now writes
us fromn his old address:

Just -a few lines to let you know that I
have started to work for Mr. Johnson, . the
next place to wher'e I was working two,
years ago, and I like the place. Arn getting.
$ 17.oo a month. Crops are looking spien.
did around'here, and there .i .s every pros-
pect of lots of fruit. We b ave j ust finished
planting our corn. Excuse this short let-
ter, as it is late. Hloping you are ahl well,
at the Home, and also Dr. Barnardo, 1
-~main, yours truly, FRED PARKER.

Fznclosed find one dollar for the B.D.F.

A letter that reached us within
the past month from George Clive,
dia ted fromn Louisville, Ontario, is the
sort of communication that warms
one's heart, and makes us feel that we
are doing great and good work iu the
world. We sincerely thank our old
friend for his letter, and offer him,
our hearty congratulations on the
success of hise nterprises :

Lt is a long time since I last wrote to
you, but I have wisbed times.out of nurn-
ber to reply to your letter, but each time
something has prevented my buckling to ;
but now I will try for its accomplishment.
Howevýr, I trust you continue in good
health, as it Iaves me atpresent. Although
we are a long way apart, and it is nearly
seven years since I saw you at Toronto-
anid 4~ring that time I arn sure your life
lias passed under ail sorts of differ~ t cir-
curnitances.-I know I have ex pexenced
quite a lot of ups anîd downs during that
timec, although I ain glad to say that 1 bave
io rtason to complain. I have more reason
to bce grateful to the G;rcat Gýiver of ail good

t1iiî.gi, and also to Dr. Barjiardo, \who is a



fathpr to the fPathp'less. hope to "',e hoi-'
Iess. ;and htp to the belples.-. Sinc-' 1
%vrote you 1 bave hnem busily engaged ini
the timber business. I gave steRdy employ.
ment to from five to eight men for thé- last
two winters back. I had 350 cords of font-
foot wood, and tweiity-five cords of stove
wood, and 64 000 feet of elrn logs, whicb 1
handled inside of eleven months, and came
-out successfully in my spêculation. I paid
$200 for rny outfit, borses, trucks, etc. I
arn now working for Mr. fohn Arnold for
the summer season, but 1 hope to go farrn-
ing for myseif next year.

We are sure that our friends,
Henry Lednor and Walter J. Dick-
ason, will flot consider that we are
betraying their secrets in holding
them up as aný object lesson to oather
boys of the advantages of thrift and
industry, and as a practical demon-
stration of what can be accom-
plislied by a littie seif-denial.
Let some of those young gen-
tlemen who have been spending
their earnings so freely of late in
bicycles, watches, etc., read and
ponder over the following figures,
which represent an exact copy of
ledger entries under our friends'
names. We may rerrnark thAt the
two boys were placed ini the sm
situation, and wotl<pdl I~i'l~,t.

several years:-
Hz-"iRY J. Ltrnwn.
By Deposit ...... n

Interest ....... ........ 3 49
Deposit .............. 75 00
Interest ... ..... 5 .5<>
Deposit _..... oe
Interest .. 9 17
Deposit.. ...... -10J
Interest .............. ...Il 6
Deposit .............. 450
Interest................ 14 47
*Deposit ............... 7o o

4596'7
To U P$ AN t DoVNSý. ........... 0 25

"Balance............ --... $459 42

WALTERK j. DiLXASON.

By Deposit
Iterest

"Depob.it

"Interest

''Deposit

*~Interest
Deposit

.. .... .... . '153
. 0o6

J43 /S
i... b25

Pîi'tti 0. t,). 1ctino , '1. 1~ la f

e~ loie ci n lit <ilung p t ý: tittue t
bi <oullfry 21n'1 hî-z inpbrînginig.

\'itlî Mr. D)avid H1ilton of Nnylanld,
in the counity of Victoria, lit- lial al;
good ;a home and a prospect for the
future as any boy could wish. It
might make Alfred conceited if we
were to produce alongside of bis
letter the report of him that we
lately received from our local cor-
respondent, Mr. Reazin, and we
will content ourselves witli saying
that it was in ail respects highly
satisfactory.

April 28th, 1898.
DEAR SiR,-I now take the pleasure of

writing a few lines to let you know I arn ira
good bealth. It is flot very often I write,
and 1 thougbt I would try to write now.
My master and mistress are good and kind
to me. I went to school last winter and
had lots of fun. Nôw we have our spring
work started. I bave grown like fun since
I came to Canada. I was ififteen last janu.-
ary. T have flot done very rnuch tbis
spring; only picked stones ind tcultivated a
littie while. and plotighed P few roundn. I
arn having an easy tiîne. We have five'
horrýes, eleven heRd of cattie, twelve pigs.
two sets of sle'igbs, one waggon. raine e'w,
one billy. sixc yearling lamnhs, sevf-tteeTi of
this spring's Iarnabs, one pet lamhb; nnd we
bave a hinder, pea harvester, tw"' single
ploughs. two gang plotighc;. a qeeder, mower.
horserake cultivator, set of drag hprrows,
cutter, scuffler and h"iRgy. 1 think 1 have
a pr.-tty good borne have lots of fun
with Frnest Brown. 1 think lie iq a nice
felIow. 1 hope yoti are ail wellI pleAse send
me Word. We have eight acres to sow. I

Ild not think of what to write for Ui's
AN IDOWNS. Yours truly,

ALFRED) Lri-iiE.

Havitig nieîtioîied Mr Reazin's
naline, we mnust do ourselves te
pleasure of introducing imitiimore
particularly to the readers of Ji's
ANI) DoWNS, to a SeCtionl Of W11011,
liowever, lit is alïeady welI krîown.
Al.bout a yeai- ago we: Legail tu hind
thdt [lie worL. J viiiting' o11 u oý b in

tliel b'outes 1), b h

l>ttl)li catio.i th,_ folit, vin,;g vu , iii il

esting littie lctt_:r huii m Ai t (;t 1 11.I
AlfredI is a 11a.>îît >îîîiisliîîg,

Feb. 9.Dec. 30.
May -,0.
Dec. 3t.
Mar. 30.
Dec. 31.
june 3.
Dec. 31.
Api. 19.
Dec. 31.
M aY,. 4.

1895. JuIY 31.

Oct. 22.
Dec. 31.
Dec. il.
Julie 3.
Dec. 31.
A Pl. 19.
Dec. 31.
Jiine 17,

I ý>,, i A,ýg ,à A., U... 1 -
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1111,4't e -1 l'Topor (inPte ic, e- in
the qtrtff enýlgagedi, fvfe legan tri enst
about for somneote who conic(i linder.
take the duty of represpnting us in
somre particular district, so that we
migh)t relieve our regular staff of
that amount of territory. Mr.
Reazin's name was mentioned to us
as being the right sort of man to
undertake the work, and we have
already had abundant reason to
congratulate ourselves tI4at. in ap-
pointing hlm as our local agent we
have secured a valuable and efficient'
helper. He has for a great many
years past filled the important post
of inspector of schools in the county
of Victoria and adjacent districts ;
but the duties of this position leave
hlm a margin of spare time that he
is now devoting to our work. We
have placed under Mr Reazin's
supervision the boys located in the
cotunties of Ontario, Victoria, Dur-
harn, Northumberland and Peter-
borough, and already lie lias paid
liiz introdiuctory visit to i nrrimer
Mf lic hag We qre- Sure we
ruay say of Mr. Reaziin tliat lus
heart is thorolighly in the wvork, and
tiîat Ouir boy-, wiII find Mn limn a wise
iud kind friend, an<1 rome whose
widr, experience of youing people
11)(l intnate kilowledge of coiuîntry
life and1 xvays Anminently fit hlmi to
lo-ok after their initerests andti 1 act
on their behiaif with discretion and
j udgment.

Several of our olti lads .who mi-
grated to the west in the earlyspring.
have sent us intlerestUng accýounts of
their first experiences and impres.
sions of the country. The follow-
ing is froin Henry J. Granville,
vlimoýe naine we liave j>rtviously liad

î>Iesnrein idi inn Ilagii (J i- ANI)

1%ýy 00.ti, dk
1 ,î,u î t il as iî, 'y dut,

tý Clie aL.u LA y.)ý I. I % ka ,x ~iLure 1 1111. anad
la&.w 1 é.ni y,Ctt1r>g tl 1 ilo UL>W t tdhe
JpIeu...tsI 01 utWlihi1qý a ici> Iîîieb .ý... ét> you

Iîkcdl hC jout îý.cy vCt y i., Ali .. 11d b"W bolLec
vcL y littcl.estiuig 3ib (s \ Ve t yi. in

ci î;kfldn a gbt 'iii

th~îIti . 'îtci u InA îudd a

Snv M j liodAy 'h *seî occk
andi trn," rnoiarnph there "i a bliz7aro
bloiving to Iw.at two forty . You could not
see fiýe rod- ahiead, and~ so, we had to siay
there tinhil 1 ueqd'ay afternoon. 1 arn
bired at .1. Dl. Ross', Mr. Wilson's
brother-in-laiw, and we are through seed-
ing ail but two days' work. We have
got x.roo acres of wheat sown, and about
200 acres of oats, s >o you see that we have
not idled our time. for we started on Good
Friday to sow. Thbere are six men hired
here, counting myseif. I like this part
of the country very well, as it is very
healtby ; and I amrn ot losing flesh, either,
buit putting right on, as I weigh î6o lbs.,
so, that is flot bad ; only seven lbs. gai ned
since 1 came up. We have only been one
haif day off from seeding, and that *as
oa account of it raining. It is lovely
wheat.growing weather here now. I like
this country better than Ontario, You
may depend that I arn anxious for the
UPs AND DOWNS. I feel kind of lonesome
without it, I can assure you. I think 1
must draw to a close. Wishing you ail
long life and happiness, I remain,

Yours truly,
H. J. GRANVILLE.

John Woodstock, who went up a
littie later in the season, writes us
on the 16th of May:

We arrived here about a month ago. I'
got a job for four days at a dollar a day
for harrowing. We harrow about tbîrty
acres a day up here. Now I have a job
at $12 a month for six months My bro-
ther bias a job for $20 a month. I tbink
you ought to have a Girls' Home Up here.
1 hear of quite a lot of people that would
like to get a girl, and -I tbink they would
get more pay up here. I could bave got
#I5 for one month, but I tbougbt $12 a
morath for six montbs would be better,* SO
1 took the job. We are througb seeding,
and the fields are looking quite green. We
have just started to plant potatoes. We
are having a pretty good spring, and an
early one, too.

Peter Eppy is another of our
friends who, after ten years' experi-
ence in the Province of Ontario,
made up bis mind this spring to try
his fortune in the West, \Ve make
the folIowving extract from a letter
we lately received from him:

1 writte a few lines to let you knhow
1 aui getting along. I think this is a fine
c,,uiitry Up here. 1 arn getting $15 a inonth
for seveii-àiud a lialf inonths. 1 think that
is pretty gootd We will btart seeding
Aita (lic iiijddIc of this wveek. 1 thnk
dais izs a làite cottry for a youniè ilaln tô
cotnic w' Ifc lias a chiance of pickmîîg up a

t. a..ù10 1d aiii looking around mystif
fur oii,. TI.,; man 1 ani workirag Io r bias
gut buu ... esf iaaîd. 1 think that is , big
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fir m. 1 have got pretty w..l1 tg çê ince
1carne here. Tt looks so fit'wty wvithont

any fences or bush land. 1 lhive heeîi
four weeks here to-day. and like it well.
There are a few Home boys arolind here,
Neighibours are fair apart. It is a good
wheat-growing land-cîay loam, and as
leveVas a floor. When Mr. Griffith cornes
around here to see the boys, hie rnight cali
and see me. I live tbree miles north of
Sintaluta. 1 would be glad to see him. I
think no yonng Man ougbt to settle without
seeing this country.

Another-*v-,ry cheery *letter lrom
Manitoba came to us a few days
ago, the wrirer being littie George
Neale, one.of the juniors of the last
party. As giving George's experi-
ence of bis first six weeks in C-
ada, we regard it as a most interest-
ing communication, and one that
it gave us the greatest pleasure to
receive :

HARGRAVE, MAN., May 3oth, 1898.
DEÂR SIR,-J ust a few lines ta tell you

1 arn quite well naw and like- my home
well and the country as well and the peo-
pIe, and my mother and fat'her are so kind
ta me that 1 like them. I was small wben
I came, and have grown a littie. I arn
twielve years old and work on a farrn, and
look after the cattie and the hens and
the horses and calves as well. I can ride
horses, pleugh and harrow, and I can eat
ail 1 'want to and can drink as much rrilk
as I like. We have gat plenty of park and
two pigs in the sty,' and lots of pretty
fiowers on the prairi e and wild ducks an
the ponds. Mr. -White shot one and we
had bim roasted, and it was sa nice. 1 go
in the buggy ta Sunday school and church,
and to the prayer meeting on Thursday
night. I catch gaphers, and we have seven
canaries, and some of thern can whistle. I
like my borne, and amn dressed welI Sunday
and week day. I weflt ta the sports with
Mr. and Mrs. Wbite, and in the fall I arn
going ta help out hay ; and 1 can drive
two horses in the waggon. There have
been lots of prairie fires. We have a lot of
wheat and oats, and I can do *what work 1
like to do: I bave lots of rides in the
buggy. and now I arn learning ta play on
the organ. We shaîl have a lot of goose-
berries, currants and potatoes. 1 arn going
ta thank Dr. I3arnardo for sending me ta get
a good home in Manitoba. Good-bye. Dear
Sir, 'I close by sending twenty-five cents
for the UPs AND DowNs, and I \vould like
ta hear about the ather boys. 1 tikm. to
read about 'the better in thec 0 P, A,4i)

DoxvNS. Lj<.~NA

J ust aLIubbs. titu. llitu ai l U>>t(
UtlU, North DIakota, tlit L) 1 ,iotlici.
(;torge anîd \Villiaîîî CainH lave
located tilembelves, ai-1 a~I( .'

;eOîfY<-', liu>VP v''tlrîlçi
stat Iliel.rtl.',q w~fl weq rilp

over i year ngn, Ptn(i it vvqs a long
while l>eforc' we lieard anything
from them. The letter, from whiclî
we quote a few extracts, reached us
just as we were going to press with
the last number of UPS AND DOWNS,
and too late, therefore, for pub-
lication. The reference to feet
of snow and degrees below zero
sound a littie out of date in the
present number, foi which we are
preparing copy with the mercury in
the nineties ; but as aur readers
know, the transition~ from winter ta
summer is a rapid one in western
America, and, even at the risk of
being unseasonable, we must give
the many old friends af George and
William the opportunity of hiearing
something about them 2nd thieir
prospects:*

I arn very sorry I did flot get writing ta
you before this 1 put in a very steady
summer working out. 1 worked eight
montbs for the man for $125 while my
brother Will took up a claim and broke on
it. I worked aIlwinter in the Turtle Moun
tain taking out wood until just herýe lately.
Nov 1 hâve notbing ta do tilt '-pring opeils
up. We ire having as fine a winter as I
ever saw. Snow iq only about a font dieep
on the level, and 4o below zero is the
coldest we have had, and that only acouple
of times. We have got about thirty acres
of breaking done. We have one yoke of
oxen. WilI intends working ont this sumn
mer, as he can draw bigger wages than 1,
and 1 arn going ta stop home and put the
crop in and break, as we are working
together till xve can once get a start. We
have another ox ta get, and a set of barrows,
and quite a lot of things; and prices and
interest are terribly high ont here. I like
thîs country very well. 1 think it is just
the place for any poor persan ta make a
start. Land is free, wood is free, and hay
is free. I arn five miles frorn the boundary
line, and fifteen miles from Deloraine.
Manitoba, sa we are nlot far from the (Ad
flag.

J aitles ('an>..îci, whîo \ïds VIsilýý
L'>y NIr kit îfhtl1 caly i \Iay Ja LIc2,
IS iiow ai btdlvdtt hlil. auid I hi li

M Cîata ,.da o caa lichý hii là..;,.q

lia (,îaî a i.'>.. 111 y'\1dla .I ;
li >. oith;gc~t.À 1 rîc La na~
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1 'pctn i"l iii( tueA negh9 ho

Franicis Kiliick, withi Mr jnmo-q
Thompson, of ThompsonvIe is a
boy %vlio is fortunate in his home.
There were signs of trouble wvith
Frank a littie while ago, but from
what Mr. Griffith tells us iii his
report, we are in hopes that the
etclouds have rolled by," and that
Frank has quitemade up his mind
to settie down to business. He had
an idea that two dollars a week in
Toronto, having to pay board; lodg.
ing, washing and clothing out of it,
was far better than twenty dollars a
year in the country, in addition to
board, lodging, washing' and cloth-
ing. Other people have had the
saine idea, and have discovered their
mistake by bitter experienice ; but
we hope Frank's mind is no,ýV quite.
disabused of these fancies, and that
future reportz xviii be as good as the
present.à

We 1b,-ar of George William
Lambert tliat hie bas grown very
iinicr siince last year, that lie is ini
the biest of healtli, find thiat lie is
ft litliful, truqtworthy and attentive.

Acapital report is hande in1
Mr. Griffith of his visit to Edward
James Walker, living with Mr. Rich-
ir<1 March2nt. of Beeton. George
i!z evidently a good bDy in a good
place. George was boarded out in
England with Ernest Potts, and we
understand is very anxious for news
of his*foster brother. We are glad
to tell hlm that Ernest is doing
exceedingly well. Vie hear that hie
is growing and thriving, is, smart
and useful in his work, can drive a
teaixi, and liàrrow and roll, and is
very hîappy in bis place. His ad-
dresb ijs caie of Mr, Silas Puirvis,
Belle River, Couîîty Essex, Ont.

I h' 1 îiIV uiu icr E filesi, witlî M&
jLii Puikvib, (Àf Puce, is GeorgC li

\\î~, îL (icuirge is a [boy of wliolil
W(- fia vu ) et t(- licai a woî d () coîîî1
plint of i dkzýpi.u ageiîîClit 13U( ai(
11I iîc .n il it l lool WC ofs .ii lttiŽà

l ci, tcuehlet usa.i;

prtovilig iî,e n ' î, f,,i-
Sr,(Iit tr' f c Il ' ~ P

Arthur and1 Herbert VVard are
two brothers wvho rank high in our
estimation as worthy citîzens, and
young fellows who are doing the
brightest credit to their oppor-
tunities. .They came from England
with our first party in the year 1 888,
and have worked near together in
the Township of Innisfil for the ten
years that lhey have been in the
country. Herbert is earnirig fifteen
dollars a month, and Arthur thirteen
for the present season. They are
1koth members of the church, and
we hear of their being highlyr spoken
of and generâlly liked in the district.

.Mr. Griffith brought us, along
with a very flattering report of John
Pocock, a photo of John that we

-sh.ould have been ivery pleased to
have presented to our readers if
consideration of space would have
permitted. As it is, we must be
content~ with stating , that Mr.
Griffith *reports that John is an
honest, faithful, useful worker, that
he and his master have this spr.ing
put in seventy acres of crop without
further assistance, and that Mr.
Griffith found him ploughing in the
field,and tells ushe could distinguish
no difference hetween John's work*
with his team and that of bis em-
ployer.

William Bridgmani is a boy that
is doing admirably well, and grow-
ing to be a fine, strapping, bard-
working young fellow. We hear
that although only fourteen years of
age, WiIlie is Ilbig enough for sev-
eriteen,"Y and we are told that hie -is
Ilhighly spoken of by. his employer
and others." He is living with Mlr.'
Richard Stanley, of Purpie Grove,
Ont.

William Thlomias, àho left for the
North-West in the spring, after
liviigl for the previous five years in
thii neighbourbood of Ripley, writes
ab~ that lie hiopes sooli to take up
laîîd inî dt Pilot lVound District,
Maniîtoba.

I, laiicl,b I 'ù, îi.. ll~ IIL
dIIiZd lî.î.îof oui1 Ser-Viles to
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transmiit the ariotnt of hi-, lýi'an
balance, not far short of thirty loi]
lars, to bis mother in Englarid.
We were greatly pleased to emectite
the littie commission, and have
regarded it as a very gratifying littie
episode in Frarik's career. He
himself is getting on remarkably
well, and is comfortably settled in
what seems to be a thoroughly
desirable place.

We have just accepted another
littie commission of a somewhat
similar character.' William J. Cur-
nick, who last year paid ail the
expenses for the emigration of bis
brother from England, has now
placed in our hands the money to
pay the fares of bis mother and
sister, and we are hoping to bring
th'em with us by the same ship as
will carry the next party. William
has himself borne a quite exemplary
record for the past twelve years,
and in what he has done for him-
self and is doing for those of his
kith and kin we see, at anyrate, one
brightest resuit of Dr.,~n~ro
labours.

From Fort Morgan, Alabama,
came a letter from Thomas Hiltt,
whio as an artillerymnan in the U. S.
armny stili reverts witb pleasure to
his association with Dr. Barnardo's
Home. From his subjoined letter
will be seen Ota gratitude and the
most kindly feeflngs have actuated
him to the bestowal of what, to a
man in his circumstances, is certain-
ly a *munificent gift. He has con-
tributed in two amounts no less a
sumn than $73.22 toward the main-
tenance of the Homes, which en-
tities him to our hearty thanks and
cordial appreciation of bis generos-
ity and unselfishness. Nourished
by such acl:s of devotion, the work
cannot fail of growth and much
fruit. In the narroe of the needy we
tbank him. No doubt by this titue
Thomas is under orders for the front,
and will soon know wlidt active
service iiieans. We liave viitteil

hlm that we trubt that, as a Junitced
States soidier, lie will cqi ltintelt
on the field of baie a.> a tit dc ,~i j
Englisfinlali.

F<'nRY MOPr-, / A. J'1-- t1,
"I1R. Al.rRfr' P. Owpr -

I)E-Ap SIR,- AU! th-- Txvnney, and1 inf"rrest
of the money from the date of the first
derposît until the present time, iying ta my
crédi t in the Home batik, I give to the use
of the Home, and I wish you would be kind
enough to arrange the.gift for me. I regret
very much that I amrnfot able to add to it.

I have always taken a great interest in
the work of the Home, and always will, and
I understand that there is a paper pub-
lisbed in Toronto by the Home, and I
would like to know the subscription price
per year. It was my intention last Christ-
mas to giVe the money to t6ie Home, but
owing to a severe iilness I was flot able to
do so. I was taken into the hospital last
September, and was kept in there until the
last'of March. I thank you very much,
sir, for your kind and .welcomne letter,
which shows me that 1 arn stili remembered.
Wishing success to the Home and ail of its
works. Very respectfully,

THos. HUTT.

The following letter from one of
our boys, now a young man, em-
bodies a sketch of the vicissitudes
of bis career during the past ten
years. A good,lhotiest, thrifty, God-
fearing lad, he ha-; not disappoinitoed
ont expectations rif hlm, but in
striding matiftlly forwRrd to one
success affer another, lie lia- placed
himself lui cýofortahIp circim
stances, and given tus abuindant
cause to rejoice that the work done
for the Master has prospered ln our
hands, and added yet another to the
list of eniergetic Canadian) farrners,
who have graduated from Dr Bar-
nardo's Homes into a sphere of
successful activity, whîch cannot
lail to confute the aspersions go
wantonly cast upon the character
of youths whose chief fault is the
misfortune that they are otherwvise
friendless and forsaken. Such a
letter we put forward wjtli pardon
able pride, as the btbt evitieticte ut
what an orpliai inay becoinii nier
salutary disciphitic aud carefut traini

do's Ho.nes, lias jti.,t btei ec..JitcA b), iy
self throughi d yuung lad fini tti ue Iitu
nion. I.ooking thro.tgh it. i gvcr-
iiiiiii characttib and "' li PL. L îe'

pleas,. ili very muutch t driI éitwayb, j1 cieýýc,
to he &jr. tt oialy 11-W tise l 1. 
rgc(îing àli >ng -.. to (t. il t.,.pd, I ltAî

. 1 Il
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blit ' bat !- i', -uy e)f (v'' ,->YÇ ntud

girl-, Ftand tup t'- 1--ils f-) lbe <eoi
sistent ( *'hrs'ianç. ht plts .iii relne.m
brance that 1 myse-if waç ladl of the same
Institution. And now I hav'e the good
chance, 1 shall give you my experience of
ten long years away from the Home-five
in Ontario and five in the wild North-West,
as the saying is-and as straightforward as
I possibly can. not only giving you a state-
ment of my temporal affairs, but also of the
spiritual work wbich God bas donc for me.

Weil, I left the Institution june i 5 th,
1889, wvhere I bad spent six or seven years
in being trained ta become a. gond young
man, and received, you might say, ail my
education, also a trade as brushmaker,
instrumental -training ta play the piccolo
and side-drum, as well as having been
taught to sing, be manly, obedient and
faitbful in whatever I was called ta -do.
Moreover. I received a religions educa:tion,
as every young lad can say who ever lcft
Dr. Barnardo's Homes, wbicb I have neyer
forgotten, and for which I thank Dr.
Barnardo witb ail my heart, and stiil look
ta him as my eartbly father.

Before being placed in the Home, my
father and mother passed away, leaving
bebind seven girls and two boys. andi so I
wis sent ta tbe Homne.

When I landed in Ontaria, I was placed
in a good situation at Bathurst. The
people were very good ta me and took great
care of me, and I learni a good deal of
Ontario farming. Tbey used me as anc of
their own sons. My wages were very small
-$30 per year for the first year- but 1
neyer-minded that. as 1 intended to learn
;ind bt'come a man and then earn a man 's
wages. Weil, the year rolled away fast, as
1 thought. I savedi aIl my wages, $30,
wbich was sa mucb toward my future wel.
tare., which 1 was lookîng forward ta, if God
should spare me. The second year 1 izot
#5o, andi 1 then had in the bank about $65,
using the balance for my needs. In i89i1I
receiveti $84 for seven months' work, doing
bard and honest toi] for God, and finisbed
with kînti words and a good character.
Then 1 receiveti my medals-one bronze
andi one silver-from Dr. Barnardo for
length of service and gaod conduct, which
gave me more courage ta go on ta be a b]ess.
ing ta Dr. Barnardo.

At the end of 1892 1 had $13o iii tbe
ban k. Then 1 longedti 1 sec my sister andi
brothur. whorn 1 had flot seen for five long
years, su I thought I wauld take a trip
across tIic Atlantic on the goati sbip Sar.
diniait Bc±fore leaving, I bîd ail good.bye
and lhad a guud s *hake bauds aIl round. 1
zstarted (,ii the 6th of May, getting tu MQ&àt
rtcal about midnight, where 1 spent a very
tomsurabie aiiglit in a poor hùtel. 1 liad $104
and îny ticket withi me Next înuoriliig.
thec ifîtt îing aiter mny pri. crs, 1 luoked to
bcc if aIt %vas rigli, fitidîn)g Cecylîiîîg ab

.1., evt.. i jVaid iny accui(lt dttet

()n lCiviigý 1 (iltoigli I (A .. IAl

nlonq th" pi<'r. t "'as flot long bè'fore 1
was told the titrnp of day by a gentleman.
who tturnedi out to h-- otberwise.' Having a
short conversation with hirn, héý led me
astray and took my hard.earned money,
leaving me but fifty cents and my ticket. 1
tried everything-the police, and I don't
know what else-then I thought I would
quietly kneel down and tell the Lord my
trouble, who had kept me from wickedness,
though without father or mother. I tell
you I received great relief.

I got on board at eight o'clock the foiiow.
ing nigbt, hiaving had nothing to eat ail day,
and paid the purser my last mite for my
bedding and tins for use while crossing the
ocean. Sa yon see I .had notbing left.
After sailing 2oo miles off Newfonndland, a
yqung gentleman. asked me did I know the
yo - ng man on board that lost $ioo. He
said he read of it in tbe Mont real WiMess.
Telling him 1 was that foolish young man,
he said-would help me out, 'as I bad ta
get from Liverpool ta, London. He drew
out a subscription form and told me ta
take it to the clergyman in the saloon. He
signed it andgave me quite a littie sum.
Thanking him, I returned it ta the young
man, who collected for me enough to go
froru Liverpool to London. I was very
thankful to bim and turned my beart ta
give God the praise.

I rcached home in safety and, aftjer visit-
ing rny sister and brother, ncxt day took
my steps to the Stepney Home, which was
flot fair. I must say the Home had flot
gone back, but had managed to cover about
an acre or more land, witb a building about
five or six stories high, where there was
every kind of trade you could mention,
from engineers to printers. also rooms for
singing and acting, with about 700 youths
in the Home. It bai one of the best brass
bands 1 had heard for some time. Forty.
five boys. 1 think, were in it. 1 paid a
visit to the. Leopold Home, finding at
had done better stili. It had gained not
only in buildings but in bands. Tbink
of it ! Bagpipes. drum and fife, and
No. i hand-bell riorgers! It was just fine
to hear them play. I also went to Dr.
Barnardo's house, South Hackney, where
I was his page-boy at one time. Then I
returned home. I got a ticket from Mr.
Owen to rcturn to Ontario, which I paid
back in two months.

Sa you sec, readers, my lufe bas flot been
ail sunshine ; I have had dark days andi a
good many ups and downs. For ail the
four years had been spent, I wcnt back ta
start gfresh.

1 started work iii hay trne, at #[ per
Ja., for one modntli; for the next month I
got $to and for the next $8, until I made
altogether $8o after working ail the w inter.
$1 1 paid back. t Mr. Owen. leaving #62.
14,. Harnardo's boys. you sec, are not
ileglucttd,; carc is takcen, and followed up
ai s(.

.... î>1 . Aà4 I lf
>,air, tu .. tu M'.,îiitoba , b)ut 1 tnàiked

1 ', , Il \
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$45, and to-1, thr re-1 f- 'ny <'

Manitoba.
Arrived there, I was idie two weeks.

Then 1 got work for -the summer at $20
a month. 1 worked very hard, and
learned a good deal about Manitoba
farming, which I counted.as good as money
to me. At the end of the season I bad
S149 coming to me; so you see I spent but
very littie. At the -enud of December I
placed in the bank &2o0. The next year I
did not get quite as mur'h-$î5 a month
for five months. I bad $75 at the end of
my term coming to me. Then fait. thresh.
ing and winter work I made 8i5o more;
this made $300 with interest in the bank.
Next. year 1 got $16 a month for seven
montbs, and at the end of the term $80 was
due to me, which I put in the bank.
Through the winter I received good wages
as second cook in an hotel in Winnipeg,
and managed to make up the total to
$500.

Next year another young man and myseif
bought a farm in partnership for #41300,
consisting Of 200 acres of good wbeat land
in the Red River Valley, twenty-five miles
froin Winnipeg. Not a building-nothing
but the vast prairie. -WelI, we put up a
comfortabte little bouse, also a nice littie
stable and ice-house, and dug an ice wel
laine feet deep and six feet wide, and 1 w--ilt
in for Ilbatching," as the saying is.

1 started to, break i[aY 3rd, d id 6o acre-;
and got them well cultivated for the com
irig season. My partner still worked ont.
The next year we put in our 6o acres iii
wheat and, like att young men starting in
Manitoba, looked for a terrible big crop
and got less. Tbe-returns -were very good:
we were thankful for 8oo bushels of wheat.
XVe managed to square up ail debts, imi
prove our place and get more machinery.

This year, 1898, we bave put in ioo acres
of wbeat, and also bave a very big garden,
and prospects seem to be very good. Our
farm to-day is wortb $12 an acre-$2,400
for the land alone. Then we bave five
borses, barness, a wagon, binder, mower,
seeder and several otber tbings, so you see
things are looking better.

I bave sti ups and downs. 1 always
like to tell both sides of a story, and must
say this : Last year 1 sought more after
the riches of tbis world tban after the
riches of the ]ingdom of God. lost my
Christian experience and got very cotd.
But God did not let me wander long. He
brought me back to His fold the following
winter. I gave up att and surrendered my-
self to Him in the Salvationi Army. Siîice
that I have had a brighter experiencc, and
feel tike pressing toward the mark, blesb
God ! When I returned to my farm iii the
spring. the people ptaced me as their sup.
erintendent of the Sunday School, wherc
we spend one hour every Suniday btuzdyîîÎg
the Word of God anîd having a g,>oi tiiec
There are four teachers iiiî,l fort>' fivc
schotars. whten ail are thert

Ir ti nt wishi to pr'u , 'yçelf at aill fi (1%V

biut in thank.Çodi for ever Tri'king l'r. 1 ý,'u
n;;rdo the meanR of hrigneing 'ne %,p i,% the
way 1 have told you of; -ilso fo'r the kind
friends 1 came ini contact with, who hl-ped
me time and again. We should be very
carefut that wben we receive blessings to be
very thankful to our Father in Heaven, for
ail good tbings conietb from above. Not
only do I.enjoy those comforts of life which
God bas bestowed upon me, but the love,
joy and peace which* He bestows on my
soul.

Now, before closing my letter, I wish to
say this. to any young man starting in life :
Make it your aim not to do as I have donc.
but do better. First seek the Kingdom of
God and His righteousness, and aIl other
things shaît be added unto you. Be as
David wben figbting the great giant. Go
in the strength of God; He wýitl hetp you to
slay sin and self. Now may God bless you
and keep you tilt we aIl meet with the great
multitude around the great white throne.

Yours in Hlis naine,
C. E. CARTER.

Arthur J, WVoodgatc.

A itlauL J. \Voodgate, wl,b Pu
(Lait appeats above, is à yottt ()
wvliil we lia ve heard i.ot lliiil; b ut
good SII)Ct ltc Started tîte lit tlie Dou
iiiiiiion ovur twelve ycarb atL;v 1lý
i ecord liab i>eeil t1 bat of .a .u

iî1tl 1 i t î,I~ >îe i ît~ik 11

iî.d; jctîicî j th. a t~fîi i
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fre1w 1,411 cince we (,O 1.o.qe~vre of
luii in 'n oronto, bu~t wilerever lie
goes, wE, frel certain, Arthlir wil (10
wvelI and n lin c'f 'I ,i

Called Horne,

The summons bas corne to two
of our number since the last issue
Of UPS AND DOWNS, and the place
that knew them knows themn no
more.

Charles Edward Godwin was one
of the October party of last year.
He had been an inmate of the Step-
ney Home for over five years before
bis leaving for Canada, and was a
familiar figure in the brushmakers'
shop. He suffered fearfully from
sea-sickness an the way out, and
had bardly recovered when we land-
ed in Quebec. We considered him
scarcely strong enough for f arm
work, and he was placed wlth Mr.
Deroche, Q.(C., of Napanee, who
lias had one or other of our boys in
his qorvire for many years past.
Hlere xve kniew well that Charles
would hive a comrfortable, homte
and very pleasant place of service.
Although lie was ailing at intervals
during the winter, he seerns ta have
worked well and, we believe, did bis
best, and was very kindly spoken of
by Mr. and Mrs. Deroche. On the
6th April he was suddenly taken
iii, and lapsed into a condition of
partial uncansciousness On bis
removal ta Kingston Hospital, it was
found that there was serious disease
of the brain, from which there was
no hope of recovery. He Iingered
but a short tirne, ànd although he
hiad previoubly betn a great sufferer,
bis death was cornparatively pain-
les:,. Ilib reinains were interred ini
dte~trq1 Ceinetery at Kings
ton A peculiarly sad feature of
tlie tî was tlbat l1is lite brotheci,
I eý'11i1rd, whj) caint out with tlhe
[ast part) aliJ lad bti looukilig for
wai .1 t0  )i t, lîis eldt l>ro.tIii,
diliv V 'ÀAily t(' icÇei e le )NV of
bisb 'Iclh

I1' '41r i c f <ni r; % Vh li0as

paqsed ibe dark river is Charles
\Vilijayy qi'w les, and we lost in him
an bnest. faithful, high-minded
youth, and orie who had given good
promise for the future. Charles
had just completed his first twelve
months in Canada when consump-
tion marked hi " m for its prey. He
returned ta the Home in Toronto
on the 2,2nd of March, and it was
evident to -us ail that he could flot
long be spared. At first be 'was
buoyed up by-hopes of recovery,
but latterly began to realize that.
the end was near, and towards the
lastspokeoften as thoughthethought
of death had become familiar to
bim. He died trusting simply in
his Saviour, and we laid him ta
bis rest in sure and certain hope
that- bis spirit -was indeed Ilwith
Christ, which is far better."

Roll of Honour,
The list that we give below, comu-

prise-, the names of a hundred and
one, who have just been made the
recipients of Dr. Barnardo's silver
medal in reward for good conduet
and lergth of service. The readers
Of UPS AND DoWNs have heard before
of the prizes given every year by Dr.
Barnardo, ta those whomn we are
able to recommend tohim, and a year
aga we published, a rail of honour,
that, although not quite as large in
number as the present, bore elo-
quent testimony to the number of
boys. wbo had maintained an un-
blemished character over a period

..of several years. The silver medals
are the special reward for boys, whio,
Ibaving been erigaged on their first
arrival from England for long terms
of years, have faithfully fulfilled,
t hese engagements, or apprentice-
ships, and 'conducted themnselves
worthilý throughout. We believe
we cati say of every boy in aur
present Iist, that lie has fully merited
thils distinction, and,in fact, we have
bouglit, to the best of aur judgment,
to exclide [rom the list any boy of
wloi this caniiot abbolutely be said.
ltdcl bo~y lias been in bis place for
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a terni of froîn fb"ri to -,lx yelir;
We know right well tlint aaia
farmers do flot keep otr boyq foi
ornament, and every boy has had to
work, and work hard, and has had to
learn his business and earn his liv-
ing by bis patient, steady industry.
No boy of whom we have heard that
he is lazy, or untruthful, or careless,
wil1 see his naine on the list of prize-
winners. The medal is a certificate
of high character and good horiest
service, and as such, it has gi.ven. us
the greatest pleasure to hand it. to.
each of our friends on Dr. Bar.
nardo's beh aîf, and now to record
the namnes as an encouragement and
incentive to others. To a large
extent, these boys have now earned
the rig.ht to act independently for
themselves, requiring less than be-
fore to be kept tinder immediate
supervision. We regard them, in
fact, as started in life; and we hope
they will look upon the medal that
they are receiving as a souvenir of
their connection with Dr. Barn ardo's
Homes, and that in after life, wheni
they are making their way upwards
in theworld-as we hope and helieve
most of them will-it wiIl be a
pleasure and pride to them to be
able to produce this evidence of their
having done their duty faithfully, and
earned the esteem and appreciation
of those whose task it has been to
watch over and care for themn:

Abbott, William ; Budd, Albert
E. J.; Burton, Geo. F.; Bradfield,
Ernest W.; Brown, Walter; Bird,
Herbert; Breese, William ; Batters-
bee, Sidney A.; Broom, William;
Bending, Alfred ; Bedwin, Arthur;
Bedwin, Charles; Browni, Thomas;
Blandford, Fred. J. ; Bobbins, Har-
ry; Barker, William D.; Breakey,
John; Cornwall, Charles; Cordwell,

Curi, William;: Doughierty, Jail*q
Dyer, James R.; Dewbury, Thiotmac,;
Dainton, Alfred; Dixon, Williami
Derrick, George William ; Elliott,
Frederick C. ; Elines, Henry; Foote,
Edgar J. ; Flory, Edmund C.;
Farthing, Reginald; Garrood, Geo.
Thomas; Giddings, James; Hough-
ton, Henry H.; Hill, Alfred E.;
Haigh, joseph; Hughes, William;
Hill, Charles W. D. ;Hall, joseph-
H. ; Haynes, George Henry; Haw-
kins, William; Ireland, Ernest ;
Jackson, Henry; King, George S. ;
Kavanagh, Philip W. ; Lott, George;
Laccohee, Arthur C.; Lentz, Thos.;
Langan, John ; Lane, John'. Moul.
der, Walter B . ; Martin, George
Henry; Martin, Alfred Ernest ;
Messenger, John ; Munson, joseph;
Midiane, Ernest; Manseli, Leonard;
Messenger, Arthur; Neville, John
S.; Newcomhe, Joseph T.; O'venq,
Fred. W. G.; Oates, Herbert ; 'ý
ser, Josoph T.; Peters, JmsR.
Prowse. Williamn Henry; PTrPýsleY.
(;eorg<-; Page. }'rererick VV.; J'i

sonts, WValter G. :Pago. Wi1iati
Henry ; Pirlkson, Robert. Robprtg-,
Ernest J. ; Richardson, George;
Rolfe, William ; Richaird, XViliain
Radcliffe, Franciq 1.. , Relf, SAr1niel:
Stringer, Nathiai) R. ; Sîniltl, MVil
ter Tlhomas ; Sessions, WVillim
Sparrow, Edward ; Storton, Wil-
liam Henry; Smith, George WV.;
Swaine, George Henry; Townson,
Francis G. ; Wingate, Herbert ;
Whjjaker, James W. C. ; Wilson,
john ; Ward, Henry; W'illiams,
Richard; Wadmore, John ; Walton,
Charles; White, William H.;
Wîffin, Frederick -, Ward (,Iàarh.s
E. ; Yotiiig, Georgt John.

i'
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, 'hno and the " cileqrf"1re'P

The signal ta engage shall be
A whistle and a hallo;

Be one and ail but firm, like me,
And conquest soon wiIl follow

You, Gunnel, keep the helm in band-
Thus. thus, boys 1 steady, steady,

Till right ahead you sec the land-
Then saan as you are rcady,

The signal ta engage shall be
A wbistle and a holla;

Be anc and ail but ifirm, like me,
And conquest soan will fallow! "-C. DIBDIN.

O N the early morning àf june i,18I3, asolitary British frigate,
H.M.S. Shannon, was cruising

within sight of Boston lighthouse.
She was a ship of about i,ooo tons,
and bore every mark of long and
hard service. No gieam of colour
sparkled about ber. Her sides were
rusty, her sals weather-stained; a
solitary fiag fiew from her mizzen-
Peak, and even its blue hiad been
hlrý,-ched hy sunt and rair and wind
tri P dingy grey. A les tomantic and
TT1ote ýeverely practical qhip <lic i ot
float, and] lier captait, %v-1, of thf-
-irne type as the ship.

('aptairi Philip Boweq Vere Broke
wsan Englishman Aur sang, and of

a t% pe happily not unicommon. His
faine wil live a-; long as the British.
flag flies, yet a more sober and
prosalo figure can hardly be imagin-
ed. He was not, like Nelson, a
quarter-deck Napoleon ; he had no
gleamn of Dundonald's matchless
r-use (le ,,Uee-re. He was as deeply
religlous as Havelock or one of
Cromweii's major-generals ; he had
the frugality of a Scotchman, and the
letavy footed common-sense of a Hol.
landet. He was as nautical as a
welb fuutced bird, and had no inore

" nervesb - than a fish. A dotiestic
bnglil>m iwose htdrt was ai.

wvsys witil tlie littie girls at Broke
liail, Ili Stiffo]k, b)ut for wliotm tuec

,cxîeof Ibis Couiitiy wds a picty,
all1J 'VI-) inîigli t lhave C Ipe)ttll wit b
1 1 ece for blis self cie Cpi

i le it.:s oiic N-Vlji 11h..! k>

A sober-suited, half.melancholy
common-sense was Broke's charac-
teristic, and he had applied it to the
working of his ship, tili he - had
made the vessel, perhaps, the most
formidable fighting machine of her
size afloat. He drilled his gunners
until, from the swaying platform of
their decks, they shot with a deadly
coolness and accuracy nothing float-
ing could resist. Broke, as a matter
of fact, owed his famous victory
over the Chestay5e ike to one of his
matter-of-fact precautions. The first
broadside fired by theGhesapeake sent
a thirty-two pound shot through one
of the gun.room cabins into the
magazine passage of the Shkinnon,
where it might easily have ignited
some grains of loose powder and
blown the ship up, if Broke had not
taken the precaution of eiaborately
Ildamping " that passage before the
action began. The prosaic side of
Broke's character is very amusing.
In his diary he records his world-
famous victory thus:

Iljune ist.-Off Boston. Mod-
erate."

"N.W.-W(rote) Laurence."
"P.M.-ToQk CizesaPeake."

Was ever a shining victory pack-
~,J into fewer or duller words ?
Bxuke's scorn of the histrionic is
sblown by bis replv to one of bis
OWIX 111Cfi Who, wheri the Chesapeake,
one blaze of fi uttering colours, was
b)ear7ing dowin upon her drab-colour.
cd opponient, said to his commander,
eyîîîg the bleached and solitary fiag
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ha ve * y'ry< -,

And yet, this t.nromantie English
sailor had a gleam of Don Quixote
in him. On thîs pleasant summier
morning he was waiting atone, under
easy sail, outside a hostile port,
strongly fortified and fuit of armed
vessels, waiting for an enemy's ship
bigger than himself to corne out and
-fght -him. He had sent in the pre-
vious day, by way of ch'allenge, a
letter that recalis the days of chiv-.
atry. "lAs the Chesapeake," he wrote
to Laurence, ils captain, "lappears
now ready for sea, 1 request that
you will do me the favour to meet
the Shannon with her, ship to ship."
He proceeds to explain the exact
armament of the Shannon, the num-
ber of her crew, the interesting
circumstance that he is. short of
provisions and water, and that he
has sent away bis 'consort so that
the terms of the duel may be fair.
IIf vou will favour me," lie says,
dwitlî any plan of signais or tele-

graph, I will warn you should any
of my friends be too nigqh, while you
are in sight, until 1 can detachi
themn out of the way. Or," lie sug-
gests coaxingly, I would sal ider
a flag of truce to any place yonl
think safest frorn our cruiqers; 1'al-
ing it down when fair, to hegin
hostilities .- Choose your terms,'
he concludes, Il but let us meet."
Having sent in. this amazing letter,
this middle*aged, unromantic, but
hard-fighting captain climbs at day-
break to his own maintop, and sits
there tilt half-past eleven, watching
the challenged ship, to see if her
foretopsail is unloosed and slie is
coming out to fight.

It is easy to undetst4 nd ia
causes which kiridled a Britisli zaitor
of even IBroke's unirnaginative teim
peramient int flame. On jutime 18,
1812, the Uniîted Statcs, withim mùag

nificent audacity, declared wak
against (ireat I3ritaii. igl~.lI ai
thiat moment liad 621 etficiciit c.i lus

crb at sea, 102 beiuIg lite Uf aLi
bliij>b 'llie A mcm icai n îa vy (l).>ibt eIl

the qaitie mnoment with liait tilp
civilized world; but wlint raoa
chance liad the tiny naval p-ower of
the United States against the mighty
fleets of England, commanded hy
men trained in the school of Nelson,
and rich with the traditions of the
Nile and Trafalgar ? As a matter
of fact, in the war which followed,
the commerce of the United States
was swept out of existence. But
the Americans were of the sanie
fighting stock as the English ; to
the Viking blood, indeed, they add-
ed Yankee ingenuity and resource,
making a very formidable combina-
tion ; and up to the june morning
when the Shannon was waiting out-
side Boston harbour for the Chesa-
peake, the naval honours of the war
belonged to thbe Americans. The
Arnericans had no fleet, and the
campaign was one of single ship
against single ship; biit iii these
combats the Amerirans ial scorell
more succesqes ini twéiv(- tyonths
than French r-aiieil hiad gaitisel in
twelve years. rime Gurze -av",,
and1 Aiadma ad earlu beeil capi
tured ii) single combat, andl 4evf y
British lotcpti etwtINi Port-,
rnouth and fiAliCi'le %'v
ivith nîpre filry.

The Atnericanq %vfyfe ý,1rpvd
etnottg, to lu vent a tie% type Md
frigate which, in strengîh of frame,
weight of metal, and general fight-
ing power, was to a British frigate
of the same class ainiost what an
ironclad woutd be to a woodeni shîp).
The Constitution, for example, was
in size to the average British frigate
as 15.3 to i0.9 ; in weight of metal
as 76 to 51 ; and in crew ab 46 tu
25. Broke, huoweveî, liad a will
fouilded bllecf in Iluib shli alîud Iil'
muenl, auJd lie pîûplsed> Mi bts, SIA)eî
fasluil, bo restore t lue t aiu>iiliel

lîomîour Pt Ilis flag, l>Y cal>tuIii i
- ~ ~ ~ ~ (i iecbuI;J de .. t Atrici .i..uiu

filaJj)jurd iira.<>iiirit LLL

%VaS a illul lIf I>f Illic*kit ILI 11,11LN aLli
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1%wl w ovi 1 fi,' fonr
,nolitl fir lfr' by captîiv ig Mu tuep

7,71 i~,~fif 'l 111 ri lit, tile P, til
hrig of wPir 1eamawk. Foi1 tlîis feât
lie ha<1 lieeni proryioted to the (7he.ça

peake, and in his hrief -speech froin
the quarter-deck just before the
fight with the Shannon began, hie
called up the mzmaory of the fight
which made him a popular hero by
exhorting his crew to "Peacock
bier, mny lads !-Peacock ber !
The Chesapeake was larger than the
Shannon, its crew was nearly a hun-
dred men stronger, its weight of fire
598 lbs., as against the Shannon's
538 lbs. Her guns fired double-
headed shot, and* bars of w1rought
iran connected by links anq «oosely
tied by a fewv rope yarns, which,
when discharged from the gun,
spread out and formed a flying irori
chain six feet long. Its canister
shot contained jagged pieces of iron,
broken boîts and nails. As the
British hWd a reputation for board-
ing, a large barrel of unslacked lime
waq provided tn fling ini the faces of
the boarderq. An early shot from
the .Çhanon. hy the way, struck this
cask of linie ind q«attered its con-
tents in the faceq of the Americans
thery)selves-. Part of the equipment
of the Chesapecake consisted of several
litîndred pairs of liandeuifs, intended
for the wrists of English prisoners.
Poston riti7ens prepared a banquet
in hionour of the victors for the
same evening, and a small fleet of
pleasure-boats followed the Chesa-
peake as she came gallantly out to
the fighit.

Neyer was a braver, shorter, or
more murderous fight. Laurence,
the rnost gallant of men, bore
steadily down, wîthout firing a shot,
to the btarb)oard qua rter of the
Sheinnolz. Vvheui within fifty Yards
lie lufied , fili IIUcIn sprang into the
shioud!ý ý.ii gdvt tliree cheent.
1rhc Lwt.>ghi wlith clIcraLteristic

LI 111u,;11 to clîelci- u iforced Llîc
btc àîcbt uIi..aloi, hiý decli um>il

111i; ab 1. Lb pleut t>oI i c 1 (lie c, Ii~ ,y
I( u.) litci Uà c. li bd(

fer dieck ilbt qlairter deck. Kill!
Hie mnen, anîd f lie ship is yours.*

The sills of the Chesapeake swept
hetwixt the slanting rays of the
evening suni and the Shiannon, the
drifting.shadow darkened the Eng.
lish main -deck ports, the rush of the-
enemy's cut-water could be heard
through the grim silence of the
,Shannoiz's decks. Suddenly there-
broke out' the -first -gun fromn the
S/zanniwn; then bier ..whole side-
leaped into flame. Neyer was a.
more fatal broadside discharged. A
tempest of shot, splinters, tomn ham-
moc<s, cut rigging, arnd. wreck of'
every kind was hurled like a cloud
across the deck of the Chesapeake,.
and of one bundred and fifty men
at stations there, more than a hun-
dred were killed or wounded. A
more fatal loss to the Americans
instantly followed, as Captain Laur-
ence, thefiery saut ofbis ship, was shot
through the abdomen by an English
marine, and féil mortally wounded.

The answering thunder of the
Chesaj5eake's guns, of course, rolled
out, and then, following quick, the
overwhelming blast of the Shannon 's
broadside once -more. Each ship,
indeed, fired two full broadsides,
and, as the guns fell quickly out of
range, part of another broadside.
The flring of t'ne O.hesapeake was
furious and deadly enough to bave
disabled an ordinarv ship. It is
computed that forty effective shots
would be enough to disable a
frigate ; the Sihannon during the six
minutes of the firing was struck by
no less than 158 ýhot, a fact which
proves the steadiness and power of
the American fire. But tbe fire .oJ
the Shannon was overwhelming. In
those sanie six fatal rniinutes she
smnotc the Chzesapeake with no less
thaii 362 shots, an average of sixty
shiots of ail sizes every minute, as
dgdlilbt the Ghesapcake's twenty.eight
shots. The Chesapeake was fir-bu)lt,
adl1 ti..: British shot riddled bier. One

ASt/I/~broadside partly raked the
(;/td3upeak and literally sniashed the
blein cabils and battery to miere

bj>lihs -, Ouîiplettly as thoughi a



fliroughi it.

1ire of the Britishi in two qiiick
following broadsidpq practically de
cided the combat. The- partial ly
disabled vessels drifted together,
and the Chesapôeake fell on board the
Shannon, her quarter striking the
starboard main-chains. Broke, as
the ships ground together, looked
over the blood-splashed decks of
the American and saw the men

.deertngthe quarter-deck guns,
under the terror of another broad-
side at so short a distance. "lFollow
me who can ! " he shouted, and with
-characteristic coolness Ilstepped "
-in his own phrase-across the
Ukhesapeake's bulwark. He was fol-
lowed by some thirty-two seamen
and eighteen marines-fifty British
boarders leaping upon a ship with
a crew of 400 men, a force which,
even after the dreadful broadsides
-of the Shannon, stili numbered 170
unwounded men in its ranks.

It is absurd to deny to the
Americans courage of the very
finest quality, but the arnazing and
unexpected severity of the Shannon's
fire had destroyed for the moment
their morale. and the Britishi were
in a mood of victory. The boat
.swain of the Shannon, an old Rodney,
man, lashed the two ships together,
and ini the act had his left artn
literally hacked -off by repeated
strokes of a cutlass and was killed.
One British midshipman, followed
by five topmen, crept along the
.S/zalznon's foreyard and stormed the
Chesapeake's foretop, killing the men
stationed there, and then swarmed
down by a back-stay to join the
fighting on the deck. Another
middy tried to attack the Chesa-
peake's mizientop from the starboard
mainyard arrn, but being hindered
by the foot of tire topsail, stretched
himself out on the rnainyard arii,
anid froin that pust siiot three (if te
eneiny in succession.

Meaniwiile the fhgi( ý,t ,,.. a-.. I.
liad beeri slirott atid slhécip (AUeo
the Aniiericatu, leal)ed o. ertoat d
and otiies ruiîed I.dow , attil

On' ,-;I,l 'vi at n t b ic I l(a i t p

told, -I1,11 sliiip iq boardedl. and
those are the Phosteake's :rien
driven from the tipper decks by
the English." This so eyasperated
the dying ruân that he rc.lled out
repeatedly, " Theri hlow fier up;
blow her Up."

The fight lasted exactly thirteen
minutes-the broadsides occupied
six minutes, the boarding seven-
and in thirteen minutes after the
first shot the British flag was flying
over the American ship. The Shan-
non and Chesapeake were bearing
up, side by side, for Halifax. The
spectators in the pleasure-boats
were left ruefully staring at the
spectacle ; those American hand-
cuifs, so thoughtfully provided, were
on Amnerican wrists; and the Bos-
ton citizens had to consume, with
what appetite they might, tI'eir own
banquet. Thé carnapf, on the two
ships was dreariftl. In tbirteeni
tylintltes-l 252 'Men wvere ejfliet kciled
or wolinded. Rii averape Mf iipirly
twenty ineil for every inînute the
fighit lqsted. In tbe romb-tt h)etvixt
these two frigateq, in fart, neatly ;q
many in were struck downl -s Ii
the whole battie of N2.varisnn- ! he
.Çha",,,n itseif Iost as inaniv ille:î as

aliv, qs-eetý' fouir a,,'z Iipnv',Ic
in hattie.

J udge Haliburton, famnous as
"Sam Slick," when a youth of

seventeen, boarded the Chesapeake
as the two battered ships sailed into
Hlifax. -The deck," he wrote,
Ilhad not been cleaned, and the
coils and folds of rope were steeped
in gore as if in a slaughter-house.
Pieces of skin with pendent hair
were adliriing to tli sides oi tlit
ship) , and Mt vuet pIa..e I ttutîced
portliwis of fitigrr protr-tiiîg, Êi if

(lie fL-gtCd."

Natd.IL th, 2~e.t\t [ î~
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(IOVVî hlp f fo' laig, -n14

haqtily betit mi' tl" I) bail rt1 f blif
Englsh 1)~gPas lie thoutlilo'

the Staiq sil q ~tripes;, and thc"îý ré--
hoiste(l it- In th)e hurry hi- lad
bent the Englisli flag under, the
Stars and Stripes, instead of above
it, and the gunners of the Shzannon,
seeing the American stripes going
up first, opened fire instantiy on the
group at the foot of the mizzen-
mast, blew the top of their own
unfortunate lieutenant's head off
with a grape shot, and killed three
or four of their own men.

Captain Broke was desperately
wounded in a curlous fashion. A
group of Americans, who had laid
down their arms, saw the British
captain standing for a moment
alone on lhe break of the forecastie.
It seemed a golden chance. They
snatched up weapons lying on the
deck, .'and leaped upon him.
Warned by the shout of the sentry,
Broke turned round to find three of
the enemy with tiplifted weapons
rushing on hini. lie parried the
middle fel1ow'q pike and wounded
hlmi in the fiace, biut wvas instantly
strilck down wvith a blmw from the
btutt-end of a inuskzet, wvhich laid
hare bis skiull. Ife also received a
slRsh from the ciltlass of the third
man, which clove a portion of skull
conipletely away and ]eft the brairi
lare. He fell, and wva- grappled on
the 'deck by the mari lie had first
woLinded, a powerful fellow, who
got uppermost and rais'ed a bayonet
to thrust through Broke. At this
moment a British marine came run-
iig up, and concIuding the marn
underneath must be an American,
also raised his bayonet to give the
Coup de grace. ",Pooh, pooh, you
fool! - said i3roke in the most
inatter of faet faslîion, '1 don't you
lmîow youîr captaiiî ? "whereupon
the marine chlanged thec direction of
Lis thrust anId slew dit Amiericati.

1 it eiews icaclied London ou
j uly /« dud wvdS carricd straigliL to
(fic I lotuse (À (0%Inwon0is, wlure

I o 1( ouil .liiî %\fab jUst oa luiî
d it.e eîhiicîdtioàn of the Adiiiir-

alty oun Uic giouîîd ".i (lic disabtteî
ze( .~iit ý; fi(.Ill tle \ iiîk ,l, aUi'1

(' roket , f 114 qer reaPr Vfo thp,
Admii taity, wan able to teil th(% story
of the figliF off BOdqtori to the wildly
cheering lloti-e, as a complete
defence of his department. Broke
was at once created a Baronet and
a Knight of the Bath. In America,
on the other hand, the story of the
fight was received with mingled
wrath and incredulity. Il I remem-
ber," says Rush, afterwarcls U. S.
Minister at the Court of St. Jarnes,
",at the first rumour of it, the uni-
versai incredulity. I remember how
the post-offices were thronged for
successive days with anxious thou-
sands.; how collections of citizens
rode out for miles on the highway
to get the earliest news the mail
brought. At last, when the cer-
tainty W'as known, I remember the-
public gloorn, the universat badges
of mourning 1Don't kive up the
ship,' the dying words of Laurence,-
were on every tongue."

It was a great fight, the most
memorable and dramatic sea-duel in
naval hîstory. The comrbatants
were nien of the same stock, and
fought with equal bravery. Both
nations, in fact, may be proud of a
fight so frank, so fair, s0 gallant.
The world, we may hope, will neyer
witness another Shzannon engaged in.
the fierce wrestle of battie with
another Chiesapeake, for the Union
j ack and the Stars and Stripes are
knitted together by a bond woven
of common blood and speech and
political ideals that giows stronger
every year.

For years the Shannon and
Chzesapeake lay peacefully side by
siçie in the Medway, and the two
famous ships might 'well have been
preserved as trophies The Cizesa-
pbeake was bought by the Admiralty
after the fight for exactly 121,314
i i s. i i id., and six years afterwards
she was sold as mere old timber for
£ 500, was 1)'roken up, and to.day
standb as d Hampshire flour Mill,
peacefully grînding English corn ;
Lut stîl ià the mîlI timbers can be
secil (lie mîarks of the grape and
toiii.i b1,.>t of the Shanion - R'v.
1 P'. /z Ni, 1Iff, f the /Idwr



W ELL, boys-you that didn'twrite ta nme, I rnean-how
* do you feel by this tirne?

Are you nearly thawed -out yet ?
Don't yau feel like scraping an
a,cquaintance with me now ? Pmr
flot haif a bad fellow ta chum with
-that's a fact, if I do say it rnyself.
IVve knocked round a great deal-
been to sea, travelled considerably,
had my ups and downs, and have
learned. a bit of the ways of the
world. I know how many beans
rnake *five-that is ta say, I have
gumption; I shauld have travelled
in vain if I have flot. To what end
is experience, if one doeq not learn
ta avoid the snags with which one
is apt ta corne in contact ? It qeerns
ta me that ail the troubles into
which we who are young rush
headlong, are essential ta a practical
education, and that they are chiefly
ta be deplored when we fail to Iearn
the lessan they alone can teach. It
is strange, but true, that we young
fellows like ta figuratively butt aur
heads against a stone Wall ta be sure
that it really does hurt. To see
sornebody else do it is flot so
convincing, even though we rnay
behold him weeping a torrent of
tears and, with every facial expres-
sion af pain, vowing volumes of
vaws neyer ta do so again. We do
îiot even pause ta persuade aurselves
that aur heads are harder than his,
but we go full tilt against the saine
Wall and, having ascertaiiied that
we have developed a bumip on the
craniurn not recogitezd by plhreno-
logists, we go in searcli of aujother
Wall, and in due timie 6ýaîii further
experience that the stolie in t(bat
wall is liard also. TIfiat jzý di, wdy

we choose ta leârn, rather than by
the precept and'example of others.

1 have tackled a few stone walls
myseif in rny tîrne, and it hurt on
every occasion. I have already
confessed ta the faults of the average
nman ; but I trust I arn gettrng better
as 1 grow oider by letting one experi-
ence suffice. There are sa many
walls, that one's head is likely ta
become somnewhat battered if i t does
not learn ta take care of itself.
Now you, Tom, (Io you warit a bit
of my experienice, gratis. or woul<
yotirather 1)-, "e orily you.r,ýwni ind
pay for it ? Whichever "-'ay v-oii

decide, tlhere iq rio reasoti why %1e
rnav not still he chnrns. 1 like a
felirow who iq independent. Pvet" if
lie is a trifle hieadstrong. àrnd rzi
unless you want aclvre 1 don*t rx
pect voiu ta isk for it. Plif. 1%i'-if

1 know that letter-writing is
against the grain of one's disposition,
especially when one gets in tired
after a hard day's work. A littie
relaxation and recreation-if it's only
ta sit on a snake fence and Whittle
sticks-is more desirabie than ta sit
down ta write a letter that wvoî't
corne, hiowever inutcli we înlay Puînpl
the brain for it. But, liarli yotu,
Tomi,-every maul tliat evei auuuntcd
to aiiytlîiiîîg liad to buck agdliIst Iiiý
owin incliflationzi, and btaind fil, ,i
it duwuî anîd do m~any tingi W h %viIi

wutild hi\, eti~ left iiïidone fiad lic
coîîstilted t1icii. 1 don't w Ht (t
yoti btcait.,c 1 111- ~ '; ,î*>adi
1 dtAie ý't il but 1 I là VC iLÎ i iL11

tL.Ii W (. t L 411U t lc iiiJý bjilC t
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qll'. 'l c.<o 1 u o xith th-~

andif%-).rYs coîîw's Rftcît - spill of
p11in11P. If yoil <lo-n't wit Pny-
tintin fi (o with me, write and tell
mne -,o: that will show that, at any-
rate, you do flot lack the will and
energy to execute a purpose. If
you think P'm a chum worth having9,
as I have said before, let us be
sociable-write on any subject under
the sun, and I'm with you. We'l
let it go at that.

I've gained at.Ieast one correspon-
de 'nt, who hails from Watford, Ont.,
and enters into the spirit of my
proposition with a zest that does
credit to his heart and head. And
a very clever letter he writes, too.
He's a fâcetious critter, with a
huniourthat finds a ready expression
with his pen. Says he has a bad
case of "«bike fever," shakes hands
and wishes me to prescribe for him.
Ail right. old fellow - we'll shake, and
see how we get along together.
\Vell inake no contract for a definite
petiod ; if we'ire rnixtually agreeable,
we shall stick , if not, we'II Wfave a
dissoliution of partn)ersliip, and qo
avo'd llypoc: isy, vuhicli is one of

ll<~ sys,"The symptoins ini My
case are a wistful looking after each
wheelrnan that passes, and a feeling
akin to assault and battery cornes
over me, for 1 feel like pushing him
off and jumping on myseif. Visions
of a bike geared somewhere in the
neighibourhood of a hundred, myseif
on it, speeding over the road," and so
fortlh; closing with the remark that
iliyansw%,er may not reach himn before
the diseast lias proved fatal.

Iý te.. h .>l l'Ili fl1.a gc.a.i 4o
31 y wiat I iiigll( do, bu. what I

tiiiiit 1 o<.týiat to il) titdel thie '..,
IàIIi~L ..i l'Ili.cS,1fv>î I 'iii onl

Id } 1 alla Li filis a WI C l ice1 IJW

ývI1;,f 1< b', M I 'liel 1 rea lly.
Tiot a fïiot' 111CI1 R ilixury ; ind
liarry--- 1 -211 Iiiîn liarry for
convenietv-' hints that his bank
accotint i, flot particularly iii i

The sight of a city athiete "scoot-

ing " througli the country on a
wheel (in all probability not yet
paid for) is fascinating to the tyro
wýho is as yet unfamiliar with the
ups, and downs of learning to ride,
and the exasperating difficulties of
a tire punctured far from home and
five miles from the nearest railroad
station. Ail prospects of enjoyment
cast a glamour over the beboi-der.;
every new thing is enticing, or we
should flot go so far out of our way
to gain experience that is flotalways
devoid of pain and disappointment.
When a case reaches the stage of
that of my friend -Harry, the pati >eut
rnust be of an apathetic tempera-
ment, or, on the other hand, be
possessed of an indomitable wiIl, if
the desire for a bicycle is not
simply irresistible. The thought
that the consummation of the desire
may not prove an unmixed delight
is usually an after consideration-
something that dawns upon the
realization like a thundercloud upon
a summer landscape. How much
of evil we might avert by antici-
patîng the future we rarely pause to
contemplate. We desire and then
seek to possess, and Nature sees
that we do flot lose the experience
which goes with the bargain.

But 1 wishi to avoid pessimisrn
cynicismn I deprecate. I must, there-
fore, candidly admit that wheeling
is good exercise ; as a recreation it
is, perhaps, unsurpassed, if"I scorch-
ing " is not indulged in. I like it
mnyseif. 1 only wish to point out the
difficulties to be encountered as a
ilecessary concomitant. Not every-
one wvho r ides a horse will break his
iîeclk, but lie bias no guarantee that
lie will flo-t do so. Nevertheless he
shîuld îot be detci red by obstacles,
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or lie %vii 1 evt q--, e ( 1 ee , 1 t
thing. Vet lie- wiîo weui<ld1- à
bicycle siloid coutit the cf 1 lie
outlay as purchase money cati lie
afford it ? Would it flot lie wiser to
let the money stay in the bank and
accumulate, to be applied to a more
useful purpose later-the purchase
of a farn or the getting a st art in
life ? Then the cost and annoyance
of punctures and breakages; the
time and trouble of cleaning it ; the
many littie expenses which, in the
aggregate, mean Sa naany dollars
spent in a year, that might have
been saved and accrued interest.
These are questions which ghould
be deliberately considered, flot
waived aside until they corne upon
the mind with regret when it is toa
late. To be th warted by difficulties
implies a lack of determinatian ; but
it shows a want of prudence and
foresight not to exercise one's best
judgment, and be guided by it, when
about to -engage in a transaction
for which one may be financially
or otherwise unprepared. "~.-r

youV'-e right, then go ahead " i- ;i good
motta for any yaung mari. If we
make a mistake, let us flot wviine
over it like a petulant child ; the
consequences entailed are the means
adopti5d by aur good old nurse, Dame
Nature, to warn us of the error and
ta avoid its repetition. Let us oiy
be sure that we have carefuiiy con-
sidered the matter, ta ascertain wh at
is the right thing ta do, and havring
.done that, if we do. flot prosper we
shall have learned a useful lesson
which we ought flot ta forge. Well,
Harry, you have so many dollars in
the bank, and the dealer has so
many bicycles in his store. You
want a bicycle and the dealer wants
your money. Ail things considered
-mark you, 1 say althings-do you
think it wauld be prudent for you ta
withdraw fifty or seventy- five dollarsb
from the batik in order to get a
wheel ? Think for yourself -, exerci.ýr
your uwni judgnierit -tliat'b whiat
it's for-atid, righit vi wrliýg, (lu
wlhat yuti thiijk yott atiglit ta dlo,
But bue to it that yotiL icaboià Li uot
bliiîded L>y fliere 1 iesiiî. \'m a.c a

eaîl<lad, vv-Ifll a inii< -fV01
oxv;Ti cati t--11 t iî",t fîn,î, volil
1'r'rlaps the ovily (lv;;îit,gt- I 11i4 (
in cotîning ta a ' iglit deçîsîon ii 1q flit
1 atii free from desire, and yoil are
flot. Put your desire aside for the
time and think over the matter dis-
passianately, and you wilI need no
advice frrn me. iia tomet von
corne again.

When Mr. Owen tald me how
many boys had "lbit"I the Home
bank this season for the wherewithal
for bikes, I will flot say that I was
appalled, because there is noa deny-
ing the fact that bicycles are ail the
"lgo"; indeed, ta such an extent
have they superseded other means
of locomotion, that I positively saw
a bicycle going down the street the
other day, and on the wheel was a
man, and on the man's back was a
baby carniage, and in the baby
carniage .was-Mark Twain w6uld
say triplets, but 1 wiIl <andidly
confess thpt 1 don't krnow wlit it
containi-1. Npvertlieiess 1 w-,,- sur
prised. " i\e rnany of our ho-s
millionairep- 1 asked. «I Not nîaîîv,
lie repiied. - flow îïarîy, t heri. of
tiiese boyq (Io yoan rorîsider extra
vagant ? -was rny îîext question.
-Every orie wlio-bought a bio-v!cie!

was the emphiatîo inqwver. Nov,
yolu fe.Iiowq thiat lre sp'ortinig a
wheei, what (Io yotu thitnk of tliat?
I thought sa, too, but 1 clarenit say
so, because I had already succumbed
ta the same temptation.

ttt
Auld stili they corne ! " MVi. Uweii

added, in sheer despair; Ilif this
goes on, we shail have some of their
accounts utterly depleted ! " 1
shook nîy lxead disconsolatcly iii
syrnpathy, for 1 kiiew whiat anl ardI-ii
advocate of lirift file ilaniager is >
but, at tUic saille tinije, I was tlîiiukilng
-great litiîiks of tliotight lia vili

dscertailled uai. te (Ivoi ati opel
for escape Ili t..ab.. of au iîî.~~y
1 veult uredl t., btig.L ( ,'iy ii.
n îiit e wIIcd) ta. wlîîJe buîîî.
QI the moi,. le\t; 'il..adIdl>a .Vitl. i
hi. cd Ilib, z0ilîtd cIdVlý lu A > to u.tltai
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l''t( "qtc -f thle ia nagotrnelit. SoTiE'
of t %~ vouid huy second fiand,
ol;" -of diate wlieels, because the price
is low, ;nd then spend more i
repairs the first year than the differ-
ence between what they paid for an
old wheel and the cost of a new one,
if bought right. Bicycles are cheap
now. Others would buy here, there
and everywhere, in ail probability
paying the top price, without being
assured of getting a durable, reliable
bicycle, and good value for their
hard-earned money., Would it flot
be doing a good turn for the boys, I
argued, if, for those who could afford
the dost and were determined to have
one willy nilly, arrangeffients were
made wîth a responsible manufac-
turer in Toronto to supply good, up-
to-date, reliable wheels to our boys,
at a price within their means ?
Without detailing the discussion, or
telling how the manager was induced
at length to give his consent. I may
as welI tell you at once that, while
outr boys are strongly advised to keep
their mnoney in the hanik at interest,
quch arrangenients as were srîggest
edi have been made with a Toronto
fiîmi ; and the boy Wvho lyîîst -' have
-i wviiîe or bust "-- --or, ratiier, and
-' bue,- perhaps 1 should say--i.q
n'ow Yeferred to ani advertisernent ini
this% issue, which will, in turn, refer
hlmn to the editor of UPS ANr) DOWNS,
who will quote very advantageous
terns and book his order, if there is
"lno cause or just impediment " why
lie should not be united ta t heobjeot
of his desire. Now, if some of you
fellows Ilflv off the handie " and
fancy you want a bicycle on thîs
account, I shall be in a iîice predi.
cailent, won't 1 ? 1 shall feel guilty
of beiur, indiiect.1y the nieans of
leadinig youi astray. For iny sake.
if iiot fuir your own, don't be rdsh or

iî~ipili V.. I uli't btay a w1heel iiilcl;b

'oi;il iaifIot' it. ilid illust o,
wlvI 1,ave on iiP,îî<er any circumstanl
ces. Retrifmber the manager knows
jusc.t wliere to put bis hand up'on mie
at any hour of the day or night, and
if I should thus, innocently, precipi-.
tate an avalanche of orders for
bicycles, 1 shahl be in a pretty
pickle. Bear in mind this offer is
only for boys who have the ready
money la spire for such a purpose;
no w/zeeZs sold on credit, to encourage.
our boys to get into debt.

One of our big boys is in love,
poor chap! Cupid-the littie beg-
gar !-has been making a target of
himn, and had lots of fun at lis
expen se. Now he's going round,
fairly bristling with arrows stuck
ail over hini Il ike the quilis of the
fretful porcupine." *With ail those
feathers attached to him, I wonder
hie doesn*t fly; I would if I were as
near a state of collapse as he seems
to be. One complaint at a time, if
you please. The"Ibike-fever" having
hecome epidemic, 1 have exhausted
rTiy space in a futile effort to eradi-
catp it-or increase its virulence, as
the future may show. We will
have a little informal confabulation
on the subject of courtship next
issue, and see what we can do for
the sufferer. In the meantime, if
any reader has anything to say on
this interesting topic, why send it in
for discussion. And, by the way,
Master Tom, you needn't snicker at
our friend's predicament ; you have-
n't seen every girl in the world yet.
And who knows what might happen
as soon as you have coaxed that
tardy moustache oLyours on a stage
further ? Marbie hearts are some-
Linies broken and don't you forget
it
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iF wemiayhbelieve Herschel,th
celbraedastronomer, London

is thé ceýntre of the terrestrial
globe; we know it to be the centre of
commerce, of wealth, of intellectual
and social li fe. As ail roads led to
Rome, while she was mistress of the
world, so now every thinker and
worker, every artist, every inventor,
every financier;- seems, to turn to
London, and to find bis best home
or. market there, where the multi-
tudinous transactions of mankind
are concentrated and carried on.
In this vast metropolîs there are to
be seen individuals, families, tribes
of nearly every race on the habitable
globe, of almost every tongue -and
dialect, of everý colour and com-
plexion, of every faith, religion,
persuasion and opinion, howsoever
eccentric. We can assert of Lon-
don, more truly than Gibbon cotnld
dlaimn for pagan Rome, that she iq
the centre of religious toleration -the
common temple of the world. Thie
idiers, who, whether from prediloc.
tion or obligation, take no share in
the work of London, have their
marked characteristics; the beggar.s
theirs, and the thieves theirs Plso.
0f the tbousands who rise ini the
morning knowing not how t bey. ar(>
going to earn a breakfast, nor where
they shail lay their heads at night,
it miay be said that a large propor-
tion would certainly starve any-
where but in this amazing metropo-
lis, wbere the crumbs which fail
from so many hiundreds of thou-
sands of tables are pîcked up lw
those who are on the alert to watch
for them, and who thus gain a living
by the habits, foibles, vices, fortunes
and misfortunes of their nieighbourb

To trace the history of titis
uu;icrocustn, we- slhall lave tu go bacli
before tlie-Uouîiati era £lîert watb
a tovti tîtere [etort t lie Izoiîdti.-
CdIilt, whicIi ( lie Blitl(ùu kinew ab
Caer I uddà, 'n tilt;. City o~f I îad
Tilt p)ieSeiituîîc . set i cd ht,m,

'raci tus as q a city n."t indeed
dignified by the titi(, of a colony,
but frequented by a large number
of merchants, and hy many ships
entering its port.- The Romans
buit the old city walls and forts,
and fixed the position of the city
gates. They made Watling Street,
the great highway from south to
north ; they reared fine buildings,
and brought the civilization of the
world to Lon don; but when they
retired after nearly five hundred
years' occupation, they seem to
have left behind them no adequate
impression upon the people. The
Anglo Saxons were but barbarians,
compared with tfie Roman invaders,
and they destroyed, or Ieft to decay,
the structures which were the !egacy
of Rome. William the Conqueror
brought with hîni the arts and
sciences whicb thbe Normans had
a cýiiired in the south )f Europe,
And( front bis time bc-gar, 'l n)el«v era
of improverient. lie J1,1Ilt tJîp
Whiute Tower, and granted 1cbater
tn the corporatiori of th, Citv of
London, whiçb secur-'l and eni
larged old privileges, frwî<i
stilI fiurther s ~,y i-,<II'

G;reat Chartpr.
'T'le City of I ,ondoli proport i e,

the ancient portion govertie< l)y the-
Lord Mayor and Corporation-
consists of vast warehèouses, offices,
banks and counting-houses, with
ail their belongings ; also of liun-
dreds of churches and sinilar build
ings, once xvefl filled but now almost
deserted, for the busy citizens no
longer reside at their places of busi-
nîess, bult in !stburban dwellings,
wlhere: reîîts aie cheaper atid tilt air
mîore pure.

(À t let fot 1IV yo l.uc
aîîIiîiàalI) on i1',ovcii.(C ['ci 91.iluill (il,

(cl ut <l l~y ili f uuii b *- r-li ii L l C

l>dYeIS ,i A l. t Vv' Ili Y ~i X i(y c.id



calusp cf tl'-î pîîivdûg t ap"
di't int il ' e a Yilloi Ii beay inigc of
liveriees indicative of the -ýpverai
craffs or chartered guilds> ; and
abo pt 20,000 Freemen (the freedom
of tM½ city being obtained by birth,
i.e., the son or daughter of a free-
man ; seven years' apprenticeship
to a freeman ; gift or by vote of the
Corporation, usually bestowed as a
mark of distinction for distinguished
service, or by purchase).

The history of the world can
show no other such city as London;
it is unparalleled. Its statistics are
ail upon such a' gigantic scale that
if they were related of some remote
and foreign place, we should stand
amazed at the revelation of them.
With the enormous population of
nearly 6,ooo,ooo, greater Londoi
has double the population of Paris,
which is next in size to it, and
i,000,000 more than the entire
Dominion of Canada;. Inner
London contamns about 1,500,000
people. Every yepr thf- increise
continues.- -London adds <laily to
lier population T(' personq. It is
COrn)PIteci thAt iin 1991 jtq popiula.
tion 'Vili be 71 tyillionq, and il'
2191, 9 millions. There are more
Roman Catholicq than in Romne,
more Jews than in al] Palestine,
more Scotchînen than in Aberdeen,
more Welshmnen thari in Cardiff,
more Irishmen than in Belfast.
Nearly eight hundred thousand
persons, and over seventy thousand
vehicles, daily enter and leave the
comparatively small area (632 acres)
of the City of London proper, where
every inch of ground is ardently
contended for, and where recently
(iii Lombard Street) a special plot
of land fetclied a price equal to
$îo,ooo,ooo an acre. Withini a
réïdiuis of six or buveili ùles of Chiai
iii-g (îoss haute. thlai~ 250 miles (A

~ii~vy rein ulcratiuaîi ; atid, reeýk
olitig duble fins, b>ut iiot i uaclud
iuag sihi(ig", tlicier ukic Ut Iedst 750

I At iI~ Ia i xl 1. J)cLjlud foi t rafflu,

oý-f%* @7i o oo: and Alfiii th(-
îoadxray i1z oniy fitty.two feet wide,
moi,- than io,ooo carts, r;;rriages,
and other vehicles, and 107,000
pedestrians, have been counted as
having croqsed the bridge in twenty-
four hours.

The London Custom House dues
equal those of ail the other ports in
the kingdom.

The total rateable annual value
of the parishes and districts com-
prised within the inetropolitan a:rea
doubled itself in the twenty years
endînig 1878, amounting in î89j to,
$184,150,o45.

In the ten years ending Decem-
ber, 1892, there were 138,517 new
houses buiît ini the metropolis, then
estimated to contain over 8oo,ooo
houses, and to cover within the area
protected by the metropolitan police
more than 688 square miles.

Its streets, placed end to end,
would extend to nearlY 1,000 miles ;
its î,6oo churches and chapels
would not hold a tithe of the inhabi-
tants, whose refreshmerjt is pro-
vided for by over 8,ooo public-
hotisqeq, and 1,700 coffee-houses.
I-heý' consume annually over 2,000,-
000 qilarters of wheat, 8oo,ooo
oxen. 4,000,000 sheep, calves and
pîgs, g,000,000 head of poultry and
game, and i40o,000 tons of :fish-the
fishi stipply alone has been estin2ated
as equivaient in food to the driving
into the metropolis io,ooo oxen.
Their drinking is upon the sane
vast scale : i8o,ooo,ooo quarts of
malt liquor, 31,o0o,ooo quarts of
wine, and i8.ooo,ooo quarts of
spirits.

Innumerable gas lamps light Lon-
don, at a cost of $17,500,ooo annu-
alty, and i i,ooo,ooo tons of coal are
uieeded per year for warmth, cook-
ery, etc. The daily water supply is
ovCI i50,o00,000 gallons, derived
froin lthe Thames, the New River
ald (lie I ea.

TVit uuiibtlb anid cab tIatfic; ut
IiI1i is proportionately greatt.
'l'lt UUUll)ct of passengers carried
1», tlie l.ondoii General Omnnibuis

('oila >'(wlio owns the greater
aêuiji(, LIi bY nîo unleauls ail the
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possesses ab<;iut R'~ybs
each earning on art iveragé, over
$70 per week. he Lontdon Road
Car Company runs over 2o0 cars,
which.carry over 36,000,000 passen-
gers in the year. The tramway cars
number about i,o65, and the cab-
men upwards of i 5,ooo. The district
and metropolitan railways carry
annually ôver iî 0,000,000 people.

To protect the millions of human
beings and their uritold millions of
property, London employs a com-
paratively small number of guards.
The metropolitan police at the end
of 1892 numbered only 15,099,
cos-ting in that year $6,32o,Iio. To
these must be added the city police of
867 men, costing about $5oo,ooo per
annum. The Police Commissioner's
Report mentions that there were
135 aduits and seventeen children
lost and missing inl 1892, of whose
fate nothîng had been learnt ; but
these were but the remnants of a
total Of 25,427 persons reported as
missing ; ail the others having been
found. There were street accidents,
to 5,664 persons, of whomn 143 were
killed and the others injured. The
vice and crime of London ire,
unfortunately, in proportion to its
size and wealth ; the crime gerter-
ally amourits to one-third of ,11l flio
crime in the kingdom.

0f places of amusement there are
many and various, including over
500 theatres anid 400 music halls,
concert rooms and harmonic meet-
ings, nightly entertaining more than
300,000 persons.

Since 1856, when the Metropoli-
tan Board of Works was first estab.
lîshed, the Board raised and spent
above $17 5 ,000,000-its expendi-
ture for 1882 was over 825,000,000 ;
while the Corporation of London,

oo* 1 'a2Q l ''er trI i' d P*tl

Sil IC; fe thé- qqt" ;nurjpoç' II
ILon<iion 'untyCu<iI l
cquperst-<It( the B3oard of V'Vorks lie
1889, 1iaq an inicome of $1 T,712,9ie0,
derived fromn rates, except abouit
$2,500.000 contributed from tbF.
national exchequer. The Metro-
politan School Board sp-ýndq niearlv,
$ 15,ooo,ooo a year.

As the resuit of ail this expendi-
ture the abodes of vice and crime
and disease are being cleans'ed or
rebuilt. inconvenient, narrow and
crooked thoroughfares enlarged,
and new streets opened up.

The great increase of School
Board buildings and free libraries
is one of the noted features of
the last ten years, and this, with
the freedomn of access to the British
and South Kensington Museums,
the National Art Gallery, the Tower
of London, and r.umeroùs other
institutions of antiquarian research,
educational, artistic and historic
resort, comrbinie to make L~ondon the
scientifir ande literary, as iveli qs tlif'
poIiticl, commercial and mottr-It
cç'ntre of the rivilizerl world.

The Mpecca of al] travelerq, tlif
Eldorado of the ambitiotis, the place-
of ail] others rnost liscusse(1, and thf-
city exerting the widest influenicé
upon every other city, it standsI to
day urnrivalled for magnitude, trig
ujîficence and milnificence. Lon<lotn,
the compendium of the earth and
the epitome of mankind ; the pulse
of the world's throbbing heart-a
Rome, an Athens, an Alexandria,
and a I3abylon, ail merged into the
mighty capital of modern England,
the mistress of the sea, and the
beneficent administratrix of nine-
teenth century civilization to the
greatebt empire, ever fouiided oit
justice anid liberty.



iN order to make good porridgethe oatmeal has ta be stirred
con tinuously; if it is allowed ta

settie at the bottomn of the sauce-
pan the porridge will be spoiled.
Running a mutual improvernent
society is very much like making
porridge: if the members are flot
stirred up occasionally they are apt
ta subside into indifference, and
the society mnto stagnationl.

We suppose thé past three mon ths
have been a busy time on the farm,
an-d so we are disposed to excuse
the apathy af aur boys shawn
tawards this department ; but to say
thait wve are diqappoinited hy the
feehle re-sporîse to thp reqneast for
po-steard paperq on the topics
suiggeqtpd, only haif expresses oui-
regret. It iq as necessary to exer-
rise thie mind as the muscles, if one
wotuld develop stre.ngth of character
is well as physica;l strengtli. Brains
and brawn are a good combhination,
for withotit brairis there is no intel-
ligence ta direct the body, and so
use its strength aright. Our boys
get ail the physical exercise they
need, and perhaps more than they
wvant ; this departrnent is designed
to afford a littie mental recreatian
that the faculties of the mind may
flot becom-e dormant, 'and the boys
who do flot avait thernselves of the
opport Llnity afforded for mental
exercise, art sttingc the growth of
t. ieur likiAdsci ly thl.i owii tiegligeince.

()iie of the LaskS set was calcu

MIdL akI )tt caders bet ter acqjuain tgd
% il h li iý.t . y ali (li e noble exa iii jfles

paz>t fkl îisl,. (A ~iatul andcî wl

ance for the .young man and worthy
of his emulation. Yet among the
thousands of those who read the
request only one took the trouble to.
respond. Such indifference is posi-
tively a-reproach ta boys who can-
flot plead illiteracy and inability as
an excuse for their inattention.
Books are cheap, and they can
read ; indeed, they need not have
referred ta any other book than
their own Bible ta have found
instances of three men who

(t) Were born great ;
(2) Achieved greatness;
(3) TThdl greatness thrust upon them.

For the sake of their own reputa-
tian, if not for the facts ta be
gleaned, they should have devoted
what littie time wvas necessary to
the finding of these * three examples.
Now that the sawing is ail done, we
hope that aur boys will redeem their
good name in the interval that pre-
cedes harvest time by writing, every
one of them, on the next topic, for
which a prize is offered for the best
composition.

John W. Noakes, of Purpie Grave,
Bruce County, Ont., is an individual
who enjoys the unique distinction
of being the contestant, and here is
his paper:-

(i) Christ wab born great. "He shall
be called the Son of the Hlighest." -Luke
I.-32.

(2) Moubcâ acbjieved greatnesb. H4e div id
,d thr waters of the Red Sea when he led
thtý chil iren of israel out of Egypt. -- Exa-
dus xiv., 16.

(j) Kjni bul uiv lidd iaLe (iU,

upoil him by the Laird. Saloman but the
temple, anîd the house. when it was build-
ing. was buil- af stone made ready before

iwas braught uhiither, sa that there was
uithet hamnea or axc, ur ally tool of
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iron heard ;- the he-il'
iiiidinK' T 1 nsv

] r ' *It ' in' .. *, ,
might.

Christ was, of course, born Rreat
by reason of His divinity andi mis-
sion ; but should flot Moses be
placed third in the category? Was
not the leadership of the children of
Israel thrust upon him by God ?
<See Exodus vi) David niay be
cited as one who achieved greatness
when he slew Goliath and after-
wards became a renowned warrior,
-so that eventually he was chosen
king. Nevertheless, we commend
the author of this paper for having
done his best, which is by no mneans
an unsuccessful attempt.

Our next * riber will be pub-
lished on October ist, when most of
the crops will have been gathereci

in Tf 1yff,< odl.r ~ ,a
sîîk)Frri)t iolioTi.-ig wPelkly

agricqilttural jonirin, as P, ýr 17e for

the best and most concis,- report on
the crops this fali. Wliat we require
is that each boy shail give the heqt
report he can of the crops of the
farm on which he is engageci,
or of the section in wvhich he
lives. Not the Iargest yield, but
the best and most intelligible report,
takes the pri «ze. Now, boys, you
will flot have * o consuit any books
for this; ail you have to, do is to
describe in the simplest language
you can command, and in the best
manner you are able, using as few
words as possible, the yield of your
farm or section. Let us hear wvhat
you can say of your own business;
and mincTin cqliirMcnz 111 h<t iczk thicz
t ime.

A!z OIthers Ser T le

T IIE following letter appe2redin the London I)aily Chronidie
of a recent issue, from the pen

of Mr. C. Stansfield Hicks, the
writer of"I Our Boys and What to
Do With Them," and - The Mer
chant Service," who chanced to
cross the Atlantic with a party of
our boys and girls by the steamship
Labrador. The letter formed the
subjeet of a very interesting edi1-
tonial, in which the highest praise
was bestowed upon Dr. I3arnardo's
emigration work and its resuits.
The Dai/y Chronicle, it niay be men-
tioned, lias now the largest circula-
tion of any of the great London
Ildailies.'

Dr, Baraardo'a Boyzi ai (jirIb iii
Canada.

bÀa. i icý0 ld cait uaL t *\ la . ... ... .1..

Sbusintsb trip to Canada, and LI.sJiii

the favourite Labrudor R.M S.. whiclich
ried a party of Barniai-do chikireti

Tue 'tweeu.-decks forwa&d of the aa,.
"<le t llu(te(l to -Ille you)t) 1 .COJAI (lic

part on the left to the bnys, and the p-nrt
on the right to the girls. The middle, or
main deck. was rf'ached by ladders car-
fully railed. this ffieck being tised as ;i
playground and for exercise in b.ad %vea.
ther when access to tbe upper deck waç
flot allowed. From the main deck the
ladders went down again to the Io-ver
deck : the space (1 amn speaking only of
the boys' side, the girls', which had sepa.
rate ladders and was securely portioned
off and self-contained, I did flot see, but
presume it was much the same) was
divided by rough deal partitions into a
large compartment for the little boys, a
box room and a smaller compartment for the
labour lads. The bunks were great shelves
eigbteen or twenty feet wide and some feet
deep, with Iedges dividing the boys from
each other, each sheif holding two rows.
A couple of cabins were roughly put up
for the assistants ini charge.

The food appeared to bc vcty 1)[Lititti
adnd good but plain, and buital,le to the
children.

The vu>.t; i ~ t,'i..
pleasait one, aA. ail (-. L.rd eiàjg., ccd ti.c
beautiful sceticery uf i.lgil Foyle; baut mte
had hardly got cicaL of tli-. land vfici w
rat) iato a thrc,. dty gal,; wini<..li ,avce.
bit o>f a t(ii>>I:.bl- a1huU?.,l. tlu gud uAj&p
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- T hip r', 1dr&i' çiiff-ýre(i terribly froi'i set.t

;ickneF- Tl-~ little' boyq Rot on besf, bRa
thougli they w-ere: they were fin#- litîil
chaps, reared in the Institutions and show
ing thp henefit of the training tbey bad en-
joyed. Although very sick indeed, tbey
carne up smiling, and between the intervals
of the attacks tried ta sit up ta table and
generally sbowed pluck and spirit. Little
chaps of seven: or eight, cutting about in
shirts and trousers and bare feet, manfully
trying ta struggle up the ladders and ta
help those who were weaker than them-
selves. They ail seemed kind and helpful
ta each ather; but the big lads, wha were
in a separate campartment, kept in their
bunks as long as they could and slept.

At ail times of the day and night the
Canadian Agent was ubiquitous, nursing
the.sick and belping those who needed help.
The boys were bad enough (no one but an
aid hand cauld have staad the sight, and
oniy a man of exceptianal qualities would
have given the constant and devoted ser-
vice) ; but I was tald the girls were far
warse. Picture ta yourseif a nasty head
sea, a rolling, pitching, tumbling ship,
sometimes with hier bows high in mid-air,
and then smashing inta the great green seas,
whicb break in clouds and send heavy
water streaming everywhere aver tbe fore-
deck, while at each pitch the whale fabric
shudders and groans witb the racing of
the prapeller lifted high aut af the water
and revolving at treifiendous speed. Down
under that fore-deck, in a comparatively
smail space, are same eighty sea.sick girls,
incapable af helping themselves, and the
matron single. banded. But sometimes
there, somnetimes with the boys as he is
needed, filiing the meanest offices and ever
assisting and helping, is an active clean-
shaven mnan with a shrewd eye and an air
of dogged determinatian. He is clressed

ia pilot suit and dark flannel shirt ; there
is no time for fine linen, as what littie
sleep he has he will take in his clothes as
long as the bad weather lasts. His assist-
ant is iii, down with a chill, and must flot
leave his bunk by order of the doctor, and
therefore, instead of being any assistance,
bas ta be .nursed and looked after ; and
yet the work gaes an like clockwork. The
meals are ta exact time, the vDrayers read
and the hymns sung, and ail conducted in
order ; and in the intervals of this work,
aur friend retires ta his cabin, nat always
ta rest, but frequently tai write up ail the
facts hie can glean fromn the children as ta
their character, and also, ta copy out in fuil
the inemoranda he taok from the officials
in the traihn, and to compare them with bis
uwn iiotes , for it 15 lie that will have to
get these ctiilcli,.i zitUations and be ic
spc.amsitblr foi the in the ncw cutioury
Anmd t1îci, c,,cii f., (citt îghtly rourîdii
to Dt, thi al di s ài glit, for iii a ship a Ldérg.J
of rg1i Iz ib .1 L'.ri ible aiaxicty

nie gal, 1 ,dSScb dlid iii th'.., ,.i i,

peoie;;re cofiing out ta tbe fresh air; and
the choldren are brauight up, the girls
ranging nlong one side of -the deck, and
boys on the other, and free from their
sickness, they soon pick up appetite, and
become rosy and bonny under the invigor-
ating influence of the Atlantic breezes.

Later on, while at Toronto, .1 looked in at
the Barnardo Depot.. An humble place,
flot a penny spent on show, nothing ta en-
courage loafers ta leave situations ta idie
round, but practicaliy useful. Firstly, a
distributing Home, recognizing that it s.
abject is ta distribute the boys and not to,
keep them, but yet a true Home for any
who may need it, with a kindly word from
the Agent and practical real help for ail
who will benefit by it.

The cargo of living sauls had been dis-
persed. Just passing through the Toron toý
Home, the children were spread over the.
Dominion.

0f the bigger lads I can only say that
they are niuch as other big lads, and have
derived a good deal of benefit fromn the
comparatively short training in the Labour
Hanse in London; but with regard ta the
littie boys and girls trained in the Institu-
tions, marally and religiously educated for
years, and manifestly shawing the resuit of
their training in their bright and cheerful
faces and good conduct. 1 felt that Can-
ada ought ta pay a sum for every such boy
and girl landed in the Dominion. They,
and such as tbey, are the life-bload of anew
country. Growing up with the country,
they will be amongst ber best citizéns. If
we take each child as costing 114 a head
ta keep in the- Institutions, and average
training as, say, 31 years, then the Barnardo
Homes send a consignment Of £40,000 Of
English flesh and .blaod, trained as well as
any children can be trained, and taken into
the Homnes at such an early age that for ahl
practical purposes they are as good as any
other carefully trained cbildren.

In the office at Toronto I saw the valu-
minous records of thase who have passed
through the Home. A page is opened for
each child, and there you can trace ail its
movements and records, the facts being
suppiied by paid Visitors or Inspectors em-
ployed by the Institutions ta regularly visit
the children and see aftçr their well-being.
From the London office the Barnard>
Organization stretches out its hand and
keeps in tauch with each child, seeing that
it is treated fairiy or justly and kindly.

And there in a British country, under a
britishi flag and the British law, in a
country whose beauty charms, and whose
vabttiesâ and riches amaze. I leave those
%who werc once the jetsam and flotsamn of
our overcrowded city, now placed under
happ.1 y auspices anid protective care in a new
lanîd of trenendous possibîlities. and wîth

tht wc training without which ail else
wvrî.wî le .



The Earth,

AS o ne, of the pl anets of the solar.,A system, the Earth is by no
means the largest or the most

important ; but as it is our home
and as we know more about it than
the others, we are able to- give a
more detailed description of the orb
,on which we live.

The Earth is in shape like an
,orange, having a diameter of about
.8,ooo miles; .and as the circum-
ference of any round body is about
three times its diameter, the Earth,
consequently, is 24,000 miles in cir-
cumiference. Tt has a superficial
area of nearly 15oooo.ooo square
geographical miles, three-fourths of
this being watpr ;ind on-,l'ont tli
land.

The Earth turns cornpletely rouind
-once in twen *ty-four hours, and is
the atmosphere and ail] the objects
on the surface partake of the Earth's
motion, we cannot feel it move. We
can judge only of its motion by
ýobserving the changing position of
the sun and stars as the Eartih
revolves. A man in a b altoon does
not feel any motion as lie floats
.alo.g ; he knows that he is. moving
only by watching the position of the
objects below him. It is thus with
us on the Earth. We are carried
round and on ward with it in its
yearly jouriiey rouind the sun witl
out being coii,,ciotis of aîîy moî,tion

It is tiis revoiutiiîî oft(lte Eartlî
vin as axis wilicli calises day aliii

îigiît. Tlt- stun ib alwayb linîg
but t l.... iat'i* tii I >î .î on ti i like a

While one side is lighted by the
suni, the other side is in darkness,
as the body of the Earth obstructs
the sun rlight. When our side of the
globe is towards the sun it is day
with us, and when the Earth has
turned haif way round so as to bring
our side away-from the sun and the
other side (which we cati the Anti-
podes) towards it, it is night with
us. So that when it is mid-day with
tis, it is midnight in the Antipodes.

When a place first cornes in sight
of the suni it iq sunrise, or mnorning,
at that place. Wheni the Parth l'as
turried romid iiittil t liat laei%
lhen'-atli tbito su n it i- f lifpn eoori
and whierî fhe plave Ir jlus' goinig
otIf cf siglit Mf the suti, it isz c'' iset,
or evPintg, 'It that plie'- 1wl
Earth turriing from nic to e"ast,
myakf-S the suni appfear o tin f lur'
-,ist nnd set Ini the wesct.

Ili order tri tneasiure t imp~, w(
inust have a definlite unit, deteir
rnined. by a tuniform succession of
events, invariably exact and per-
petual in their periodic recurrence.
There is abundant evidence to
prove thiat the Ea,r4-h revolves on its
axis with unîformi velocity. La
Place,' tbe-grea t astrononier, informis
us that, frorn a rigorous investiga-
tion of the whole suibjeet, lie dis-
covtred that the perioti of iotatioîi
of tilie Eardu (1pon1 hs axis lias ilot
cita îîged by t it uzr// p (ri dlvu
>cý:Oid 0 liule il- a pet Iu<l ol' 1110 c

[lti , i i diaa uf (i.l a, a til (,là

ils.... (ice> ib lt i,
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by if t t ý-ib<li% v i-~'i and twi 'tipi ica
tion, tend1er,; it possible to take
accouint of historic and other events,
and to mark their relations to each
other, not only in the order of time,
but also, in the interval. of time.
This is called sîdereal time.

But in civil life, inasmuch as the
duties of life are regulated by the
return o~f the suni to the meridian
(the point in the heavens im-
mediately overhead toi an observer),
solar, and flot sidereal, time has
become the standard in the record
of events.

Solar time '(or time told by the
suni) is subjeèt toi a slight variation,

owing to reasons too technical to

f( r

r-.-
12

ir /17

c-

be here given. and so wvhat is known
as mean solar time has been generally
adopted, except for astronomical
purposes.

If we were to inake twenty-four
marks at e-qtal distances round the
Earth, the mnark exactly beneath
the Sun would represent twelve
o'clock noon, because the Sun is ir>
the meridian at that point. As the
Earth turtis, thet next mark would
[te brouglit tidti the SUI), and it
%wutid [e fl)Oil thlire, while il 15 onc1
o)CIUck pý. (1).111 iii neans post oi pcw>
mi iian) at tii,:-, rst mark, anid bu
oliu tii t h. ii,î 11;' 1ark rel urils tu
i t, o uigili a l it u benetl~ thLe ti ii

di ia laj 'Se ft ttytd[liU

J)'oîtt. I h'- foregoîngk 'li-I(tfî 111n

Besideiz constantly turnîng n ound(.
n itself, the Earth is at the same
time sweeping through space in its
orbit around the suni at the rate of
one hundred miles in five seconds,
or 596,000,000 m *iles i n 365 days,
which make one year.

It is to this motion round the suni
that we owe the change of seasons.:
In one part of its journey the iEarth
receives the light of the sun more
directly upon its nortbern haif than
upon the haif south of the equator ;
then the north bas summer and the
south winter. At another part of
the journey the sun shines more
directly upon the southetn hemi-
sphere, wbich .then has sum mer
while the north has winter. This
explains why il is summer in Aus-
tralia when it is winter in America.
Between winter and summer is the
spring, for then the suni is said to
be going from the winter to the
summer solstice; and between sum-
mer and winter the autumn inter-
venes, for then the motion of the
Earth makes the suni seemn b recede
to the winter solstice.

High in the heavens to the north
is the Pole Star. From year to
year we can detect no change in its
position, although the other stars
are seen 10 be moving round it in a
circle. Beneath this star is that
point on the Earth's surface which
we eall the North Pole, the most
northern part of the Earth. At the
North Pole, the Pole Star would be
seen directly overhead. The most
southern point of the Earth is the
South Pole, exactly opposite the
North Pole. An imaginary uine
drawn through the Earth from pole
to pole is the Earth's axis. As the
North Pole always points to the
Pole Star, this star is seen to be
statiunary, while the other stars
appear ta circle round it as they are
passed by the spot on xvhich the
obýsrrvcî stanids. This, of course, is
dueir to the rotary motion of the
Lai ii, whîîdî at the Equatur is at
(lt li dt.. of i ,ù.oo inides au hotuî ai
thli I ilii 151 lis, ini the îîort hemi



rialf of the globe, 6ý50 . L

uniles ail motion
The Equator is ai) iîmi'gitary iii),.

round the middle of the Fartii, the
same distance from theANorth Fi
as from the South Pole-- that is,
6,ooo miles. It is called the Equa-
tor because it divides the Earth into
two equal parts.

Places north of the Equator are
said to be in north latitude, and
places south of the Equator are
said to be in, south latitude. Parai.
lels of4latitude are imaginary lines
on the Earth's surface parallel. to
the Equator, and are uséd to denote
distance from the Equator, either
north or somith.

Longitude with us means dis-
tance either east or west from the
meridian of London. The French
reokon from the meridian of Paris;
the Amnericans, from the meridian
-of Washington. A meridian is an
imaginary line gun north and
south from pol topoe. It is called
a meridian because aIl places- on the
same line have noon at the saine
time. The word meridian means mid-
day. Meridian lines are drawn on
globes and maps to mark the longi-
tude. In navigation, by means of the
lines of latitude and longitude, any
spot..of the Earth's surface, on sea
or land, may be exactly designated
without any land-mark whatever.

i,6oo miles north of the Equator.
an imaginary line round the Earth
is the Tropic of Cancer, and i,6oo
miles south of the Equator another
line is the Tropic of Capricorn.
The word tropic means turning.
-point. The Tropic of Cancer is the
northern turning-point in the sun's
course, and the Tropic of Capricorn
is the southern turning-point in the
sun's course-its apparent course,
rather, for it is the Earth that moves,
not the suni. On june 2lst, the sun is
directly overhead at the Tropic of
Cancer-the summner solstice -- dt
longest day of dte year ini thec
riorthern heniusphiere and thi, short
est for the southerà1 licieîibphiere:
On Decemnber zist, i. izý directly
overiead at t lie 'lf Capr.liI
colIl. -the wiltel boIsticc (Lc lQoîîý
est day Ili thte ye.ar foi. t i... bout lieri,

fi 'r'cý .'î 1 b 1, H1 t iýe

thé, rt'

i.orîeq, t h. Vr h j igi<l
extetiding r ,Coo mles "011#11 fromi
the North PoIe, arid tlic, Soilth
Frigid Zonie the sanie distance
north from the South Pole. Adjoini-
ing these are the North and South
Temperate Zones respectîvely, bot h
3,000 miles wide, and connecting
tjie two temperate zones is the
Torrid Zone, 3,200 miles wide. The
frigid zones are the coldest regions
of the Earth, and the Torrid Zone
the hottest. Toj learn the charac-
teristics of the zones, the reader
should consuit an atlas and a book
on geograph y, where eyxplan atory
diagrams wilI be found.

The climate of a place depends
flot only on its latitude, or distance
fromr the lEquator, but also on its
nearness to the sea, its height above
the sea, and on its prevailing winds.
Places near the Equator are ex-
tremely hot, -yet on moitains
16,ooo f et bigh the snow neyer
meits eve~ ini the hotteqt reginq ni
th Eý il4>'Jh earert li.jqpc
the Il ýrgr jrý the snow-lirie tii thé-
Jevel of th- ,ea. Places neanr Hlie
sea havp a ruilder ch~t tar
places nt a distance froin it. F,1111
bttrgh and Moscow lie nearly of

the saine line of latitude, arli yet
Fdinl'ilrglî, froin its nearness t o t ie
sea, bas a nuch milder climate tlîani
Moscow, which is in the midqt of n
large continent. Winds also hiave
a considerable effect on the climnate
of a country. The east winds that
prevail lit Britaîn during spring,
having passed over the great plains
of Russia and North Germnany, are
cold, dry and piercing ; while the
west winds from the Atlantic art
warni and mîoist.

Perhaps we shaHlAd 11- I.,

o>ii the subject (À clurtia tts Ili a cia1 lu(i
onl dte W'eatlîeî , whi1cli m.: pi opose
tu pri&Iit latet, lu1 tli. îîîcdlitliniu

0111l tie> tIll)jt, ( w ili lx- c
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W F, fear there are very few ofthe readers Of UPS AND
DOWNS who will flot have

been startled and 'horrified at the\
newspaper heading, "lMurder and
Suicide by a Barnardo Boy," that
stood forth conspicuous in nearly
,every paper in the country on the
morning of the 23 rd of June. A,
smaller number will, we hope, have
seeri our letters or telegrams to the
principal papers that gave the facts
of the distressing story, and will have
learned that once again one of our
boys is the victim of foui siander
and cruel injustice. The littie lad,
Jo'hn Powell, whose death witb that
of bis companion formed the subject
of these sensational paragraphs, was
admitted to the Homes in London
as a child of f our years old. For
rather over four ýears he remained
an inmate of the Home for Little
Boys at Leopold House, until at
length lie was included ini one of our
emigratiori parties, with a view to
bis being boarded out in Muskoka.
H-- arrived with a num ber of others
in August, 1893, and before the
end of the month was placed, to-
gether with his brother Alfred, under
the care of a thoroughly kindly,
wvorthy couple in the Muskoka dis-
trict. For the next four years littie
J ohnny's life was a very happy oe
He was soon thoroughly at home on
the farm, was always in the best of
health, and earned for himself the
characterof being an o bedient, docile,
bright, well.bebaved boy. His foster
parents became much attached to
him, at school he made very credit-
able progress, and each visit that
was paid to himn by Mr. Gaunt
resulted in our receiving a highly
satibfactory and favourable report.
Abouit the tîiiddie of last yzar, we
decided that the tiniie liad corne wlieni
we iîîiglit cease to pay for Jolinny's
illa intetiajice, ailJ whien lit could be

jAý;din a situation wlîere lic would
bc bcit btiappIOrtiiîg Afteî careful

consideration, it was decided to
recail him from his foster home and
to transfer him to the Winnipeg
Home, and thence, -as soon as
possible, to a situation in Manitoba.
His foster parents were in mucb
grief at parting with himn, but. our
arrangement was carried into effect,
and on the 9 th of July, 1897, Johnriy
er2tered the service of Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler,-of'Austin, Manitoba. Dur-
ing the subsequent twelve montbs
we heard nothing but good reports,
and the littie lad seems to have
bebaved himself in every way well,
and madehimself a general favourite.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler treated him
quite as one of their own ; he always
addressed ber as "lMa," and there
seemed every reason ta look forward
to his remaining several years in bis
place and making it his home. On
the evening of tbe 21St June, Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler left home for a short
absence, leaving Jobnny and their
own littie four-year-old boy at home.
jobnny was milking the cows at the
time, and the littie boy standing
beside him. Both boys were in tbe
ýbest of spirits, and, in fact, were
always very happy tagetherjohnny
heing particularly fond of bis littie
companion and always willing to
take care of bim and amuse bim.
The Wbeeler's left about seven in the
evening, and on their return, two or
three bours later, tbe boys were
missing. *A search was made, and
resulted in tbe gbastly discovery of
the lifeless bodies of the two littie
lads, lying side by side in a small
stable a short distance from the
house. The younger boy had been
shot through the temple, and Johnny
througb the heart. The coroner was
at onîce notified and, of course, the
iieighbourhiood aroused. As is usual
ini such cases, the wîldest rumours

baîecurrent, one of the earliest
of wilîi, assigning the two deatbs
Wo nîurdei and suicide on the part
(if 1 oliiny) L>owell, was eagerly seized



tiponi by the local oor~oiIn f
the Press Association and rilslhed
over the wvires to every qunrter of thé,
country. The evidence gathered,
however, fromn ail the circumnstances,
points unquestionably to a very dif-
ferent conclusion. We cannot here
attemapt to *enter into, a discussion
of the details, but suffice it to say
that the Wheeler's themselves were
distressed and horrified at the idea
of their littie boy's death being
caused by any maliejous intent on
the part of Johnny Powell, whose
own death they seemed, indeed, to
grieve for scarcely less than the
other. The actual facts of what
transpired will, in ail human prob.
ability, remain unrevealed until the
day when the grave shali yield up
its secrets; but our absolute convic--
tion from the fullest examination of
ail the evidence, is that after the
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler,
the idea occurred to the little boys
of having some sport with the old
revolver that lay on the window
ied-ge, and which Johnny, at ieast,
had used before for shooting gophers
and squirrels. By 'a terrible mis-
hap, we believe, he fired the fatal
shot that must have instantly killed
bis littie companion, and we believe
that the child became completely
deranged under the inflitenc'A nf

terror Ptnd andre~. f( th-" fir
rtuqlitg abolit thf' Pli"(- ii 2- tnad
state of fren)ZY, le Wâq qei7e(d %Vitli
the impuilse to take hin 0Wn life, and1
another shot from the revolver
stretched hlm lifeless by the side of
bis little friend and playmate. 'Ne
unhesitatingly accept this theory in
the total absence of any motive for
murder or *malicious injury, and in
the light of the evidence that affords
the strongest testimony to the
existence of an affectionate feeling
between the two children, and to the
boy's inoffensive and kindly disposi-
tion. To our great regret, the
Coroner decided that an inquest was
unnecessary in the absence of any
proof of foul play. Had such an
inquest been held, there is no ques-
tion that the verdict- would have
exonerated our poor little lad fromn
the foul charge with which his
memory bas been assailed ; but our
conviction of his innocence is none
the less absolute. The tragic event
has been a profoundly distressing
experience for us ail, but we can bt
leave its issues in His hands Who
ordereth well the affairs of men, whose
power to save bath robbed deatb of
its sting and the grave of its vîctory,
and in WhoTUý, as the Resurrection
and the Life, that which was sowni iti
dicqllonnillr cQb1pil If rqizc1 i fYnr ý'
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b C~r1 E~ndn a ~w igt

0{ N E of the rnost interestingfigures in our large Canadian
famnily has been that of John

Nzipo, the Zulu, and we are publish-
ing, verbatim, a letter from him,
wvhich Iately appeared in a leaflet
issued by the Board of Church of
England Missions. Nzipo, like
many another wanderer of every
race and clime, found his way to
London, hoping there to get an edu.
cation and to niake a career for him-
self. Disappointrment awaited him,
and in a short time the poor Zulu
lad was destitute 'and friendless.
By the Superintendent of the
Strangers' Home for Asiatics, he'
was directed to Dr. Barnardo, and
on the 26th of March, 1887. Nzipo,
then a young man of twenty, was
admitted to the sheltering care of
the Homes. During the next few
months his conduet was exemplary,
and ini August of the same year he
%vaS .1llowed to volunteer for emigra-
tion, and was included in the party
then leaving for Canada. On his
arrivai we secured employment for
hirn ini the town of Gravenhurst, andi
tiiere lie soon made himself a well.
knowri and popular character. He
wvaq ".oo1 able to make arrangements
for etending school during the
greater part of the vear, while he
supported himself in an humble way
by his work out of school hours and
during the holidays. He became
well known to the Clergyman of
Gravenhurst, and through- him to
the I3ishop of Algoma, who ulti-
niately secured his admission ta the
Shingwauk Mission Home at Sault
Ste. Marie, with a -view to his being
traiiied for mission work. After a
considerable l)eriod of residence in
the Itidiati Mission, the funds were
1 rovidied by Mission workeîs i
Torttitu A tnd cisewheier tobtW
N ziplO ab a îliibinary tu flb owîi
jcull iii S,>ujtli A frica lie luit for

Natl.A tit, bg iig ('t dite Ij4cbA.nt

l t i cà.a.. y Ab il \v4b ý\ à ttuli

ISANDHLUANA, April, r8g3.
1 have pleasure in writing this letter.

have had safely landed at home after a long
voyage. At prescrit time I arn ini Isand.
bluana College, in whom be is on the charge
af the College. I arn helping him~ in teach
the boys. The scholars are taught the
Scriptures and common school education.
I found the books flot the sarne as those I
had study in Canada; these are callcd the
Royal Reader, and it makes me to teach
and ta learri. [ do like teaching, but 1I arn
flot feeling well ; my lungs and ail my bone9
are aching. I bad rhcumatisrnfrom dam p-
ness clirnate of Chicago; Iarn afraid it
rnight disturb me fron ry work. I flot
very rnuch like Zuh$land for the prescrit
time, but my heart is great faith in the
people. 'The chiefiy I like ta tell you about
the children ; it is a bard thrng ta make
their memory understand anything you it
ieach tbem. 1 oiten say ta them, it is
casier to teach thehorses than -ta teach you
boys. My bcad is aching evcry day sinqe
I began teach in Isandhluana, on cause of
the boys' dullncss; when 1 teach the Indians,
I flot find such a difficuit. However, I
knew before that wiIl be bard. Tbey found*
eaisizer ta write the dictation in a very fine
handwriting, and spelling the words vcry
good than most ai the white children I
know, and doing better in Geography.
The aktithmetic is hard as a stone, they
think ; and pranuciation af the big wards,
they malte me feeling ai leave the rooni.
They close witb tbe word tbirty, they are
aIl will saying sati, sa, tbe word aunt, tbey
calis it ounti.

Now it is a third time 1 met Bishop af
Zululand;- he advise me to stay at this
school until he send me ta another. He
thinks ta send me ta Swaziland. teach
and interpreter, but I flot in settled about
it. My brothers and sisters tbey are in
Natal ; I flot see them yet. I came here
when I landed in Durban ; I told ta go
straight ta Isandhluana, so I flot like neglect
my duty. Sa I sent a mari ta say brothers
and sisters ta tell thern I came back, but I
have ta go ta see Bishap hrst. He told me
ta remain in my teaching six wecks, and
then go ta sec thcm and came back ta my
wor<. I made a writing about it with him ;
now it is four weeks since we have spake
about. 1 hope now two mare weeks «I go
ta Natal. My mother is dead four year
ago, [ heard ; I arn without either parent.
In niy talking with the Bishop before 1 was
iii inettion about paying, he told me that
thuy do not pay a salary ai moue>' ta this
work ; ail people work for their Society ;
tiecy %,ork for God ; but did flot answer him
about Wt 1 said with him anything I say it
iýj bAtttcr ivr mre ta say to you. My rémem-
biaucstCe ail frieruds. Your truc friend.

LaîdhuaiaSouth Attuca JoHNi Nzii-'o



Hazel Brae Notes,

U N DER the trees in the rneadow !Lovely green fields, beautiful
spreading. branches of stately

trees in the old Village Home, life
in its 'summer fulnesà, and under
the trees congregated young human
lives in'the spring and summer of
life, life stretching ont before them
with ail its hopes, its questionings,
its probabilities, we stop alid think
as we look at the littie group in the
picture before us (perhaps some of
these very girls are in Canada now),
what is life to them?

Ah!1 girls, truly our lives are often
very much w hat we. ma4e themn.
Not always, flot entirely, 1 admit;-
there may be difficulties which some
have to encounter that others have
neyer met -with, though a girl with
"9grit " in ber may ever make ob-
stacles stepping-stones to advance-
ment, and they -will only serve to
bring out the "Igo " in ber. What
did the great Napol1eon do when he
wanted to get across into a country
from which he was separated by a
towering mountain range ? Wby,
with his indomitable zeal and energy
bie just made a pass through the
Alpine range! So with the lesser
difficulties in lîfe ; where sorne would
sit down in despair, and give up,
others will press on undaunted and
corne out victorious.

Yes, our lives are vti) ilu..lî whlat
we make them. 1 have met withi
sornething like the followiiîg:

"A thought becomes an a.-tiolà
becomnes habit, habit miakcs cL..aAteï,
and character forms desuiny !'>

Let us, then, be careful over our
z'houghts and actions; uur characters
and future lives may then look out
for themselves, or, rather, we may
trust the steering of our lives to the
Great Captain of our Salvation.
* Now that our paper is published
only quarterly, there is, perbaps, a
littie fear of letting some of the past
items of interest slip by.

The 24 th of May bas corne and
gone. Just after flags were hanging
half-rnast for the death of England's
statesinan, they bad to bang out
rnerrily to celebrate the birthday of
ber Queen. UPS ANT) DOWNS does
flot go in for politics-in fact, wp do
not know to which side most of our
girls lean; and, after ail, is it flot (or
was it flot) a woman's privilege to
keep off this debatable ground ? Ali
the samne, w'batever the polities of
our readers, we are giving elsewhere
an interesting little incident 2bout
Gladstone.

The 24 th of May brougbt sorne
visitors to the Home-Maud and
Ellen Noke. We had seen Maud
lately, but Ellen had flot been here
since tbe year 1888, so it was quite
an event. Cecilia Cowderoy came
witb them, looking bright and well,
and Ellen Snell (now Mrs. Pearson)
came down fromn Toronto with hier
sister, Lizzîe.

W e hiave hadl _,vinuc,ýiv
(>1 illness. Poor Lizzie t)oîîovaîî
meIt With a bad burning accident,
and thiough oil lier way t(, îcovery,
stîli lias hadt a sad unite of btifferîîîg
Tlii Emîinîa Fliiit w,jS foi- s4)i
(1111e; 1>' Ing iii 111 d liobt cLi I.i ('011

&itioli at tilt lI làca, lett 1%111,l "daîe



mnedical lzkiil. and careful nursing,
crowned by Divine blessing, have
done their work, and she is now
getting better ail the time. Emma
is held in esteem and affection by
the family with whom she'hlis lived
ever since the year 1892, when she
came out to Canada, and where she
has had a hiappy home. On the 24 th
of May her master,' Mr.J. Bicknell,
came ail the way froin Byng to see
lier. Other girls have corne for care
and rest, and, .after spending some

foiiowsed, we understand. by two
more pirtieq before the -;eaiori is
over.

Most "lVillage " girls-and especi-
ally ail who have belonged to IlOx.
ford " cottage in the Village Home
-will read the following paragrapli
with feelings of deep regret and loss.
In a late issue of Night and Day Dr
Barnardo says:

Just as we go to press the sad tidings
reaches me of the death at our Girls'
Orpban Home, Bradninch Place,. Exeter,

.The Meadow, ' Vige Homne. Wlord.

time under Mrs. Metcalfe's kind
care, start forth again re-invigor-
ated for future work.

Little girls have been started out
for their first venture on li[e's ocean
in Canada. Hlow our hearts go with
them! How we hope tley wilI from
the beginning do their Illittle best,>'
small though it rnay be, for Ileven a
child is known by his doings>"'; and
we cannoe but say how we hope
those who rective them into their
homes will take tlhei into their
iiearts as weli. And Îjow %We are
looking for frebi arrivais ; we are
expectîiig a Iiew party Ili JIlly, t> ) L

of my dear friend and feilow-worker, Miss
Alice Seago. For many years she had
been the honorary ' Mother " of a cot-
tage at Ilford,' giving ail ber time and
devoting ail ber powers to the loving task
of caring for a family of some five-and-
twenty iittle ones gathered in Oxford Cot-
tage. When the Home at Exeter was
opened, she cheerfuily responded to my
invitation to preside over it. Her devotion
to the work and loving interest in the child-
ren under ber care were beyond praise.
About a fortnight ago symptoms of typboid
fever declared themseives. On the i8th of
April pneumonia set in, and on the i9th
she breathed ber iast. 1 write these lines
under a sense of deep and aimost personal
ioss, for few had such a fellow.worker, sa
loyal. devoted and true-hearted, as I had
in Miss Alice Seago.

ANI, 1111TI



The following namnes complete the
list of subscribers to the G.D.F. for
this year. We have sent it off to
Dr. Barnardo, but we are flot satis-
fied with the amount; i/ ought té be
mzuch Zarger. This rernark does flot
touch those who have so wiliingly
given ; but wheré are ail those who
have sent in nothing ? If any regret
already. having lost their chance
this time, the best way to mend
matters is to .send in at once a sub-
scription to go for next year. It is
not too soon to begin ; indeed, we
have already some names -those of
Emily Judge,* $i.; .Alice. Wheeler,
$i ; Liz'zie Shi*pley, $i; and Amelia
Brian, 25C. ýWho Will follow?

Alice* Walder, f ; Kate Rexinals, Si.;
Alice. Webb, $5;- Maggie Whitnell, Si;
Ediih Stevens, fî ;.Alice Shaw. Si-: Mrs..
Stanton (M.. Marshafl?s mistress), soc.;
Mabel Ger, 1i ;ý NéIly Smith, $5 ; Edith
Bx.rcham,..Ox; Phoebe Carter. $2; Caroline

Harie,~z;Emma Lewis, si ; I3eatrice
Thomïas, 1h; .Mary. Heslop, Si; Mary
Crisp,: s!.; Marty Kay, 1h ; D.orotby Black,

;, Louisa Fostèr, $i; Kate Elien Wright,
175; Emily 1Pusey, 1h: Cissy Smith, Si;

Alice 'Parson4-I1()7), 5o6.; Florence Tapper,
hi ;. Ethel Pettitt, 5oc.; Mrs. James Bold-
"rick (Miriam Killick's mistress), 1i ; Mir-
iam Kiliick, fi; Annie Smith, Si; Gladys
Verner, 1h ;.Edith Darbyshire, $i; Minnie
Winkworth, 1h; Blanche Poyser, 1i: Ada
Bambridge, Oz; Alice Richardson,- $3 -
Charlotte King, 50c.: -Amy Griffitbs, si;
Maud Eades, $r; Martba Prime, 1h; Amy
Windus, h84; proceeds of photos of Home,
kindiy given by Mrs. Haultain, $2.6o.

Our Picture Gallery.
The littie group represents Mary

Downey, with t-wo of the chiidren of
her employer, Mr. David Anderson.
She came out to Canada in Sep-
tember, l895.

The foiiowing lettr lrum lie, lis

tress leaves a very pleasant impres.
sion :

time for Mary to live ý.vith t.s. i cai. surely

say something of heu. i think Mary a .o
girl, and a splendid nurse and gond to t1uA
children, and smart to notice if ther.~ iq -%
hoie in their stockings or a tear ini their

clteand, better still; so good to riend
them so neatiy. Mary is very good- andi

f* àd to both of us. Mr. Anderson ý,v-

Mary Dôwnev.

Mary is tbe best-mannered and most
thoughtful -girl be ever had, and speaks
kindly of ber, and I amn sure Mary think-,
the samne of hér master. The two children
taken witb Mary are ber bed-fellows. 1
think I must draw my letter to eýrlq
With, love from ail to ail.

Your sincere friend,
MRS. D. ANDERSON.

LIZZIE FODEN (November, 1894)
sends us her photo and writes :

I have been at Mrs. Doughty's on June
ist two years, and I expect she wiIl want
me to stay another with ber, so you see 1
can't be such a bad girl after ail.

MIRIAM KILLICK (Septelithet,
1895) %vent to her present place ini
October, 1895, where, we are thaiik
fui to say, she bears a very goodl
character. She paid us a litie \'isiî
at the IIoiaC last Noveirt>er It ib
tuice to weicolme oid frieiuft ai,ti
renew a,,qiiaiiitaliee wltl thleim

VWe wli 1 efLi (0 .c \t isi<.rb' l\,étcz

in tilte pIILCI 1sc llî t ,îî l foi lit. laie
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m t loi '' n : fj '1 < ret

fVll it q1i "fj~' af < isn

flwer the w " 1' f tb~ ', l'orf \VIi,î
li,ý tells lis

Fiill many a f1ower is born to hlush un
seen.

And waste it.s fragrance on the desert
air !"

for this flower bias been gathered'to
gladden and brighten a home: in
other words, our. Wild Thyme Girl
is rnarried, and bias now gone to bier
owny farm home, wbere, we under-
stand, she is very happy.

Girls always like to hear about
dresses and weddings, so they will
be interested to know the bride wore
a brown suit and rustie straw bat,
trimmed witb violets and white
flowers and cream ribbon. She car-
ried a bouquet of carnations, and
liad a spray of orange hlossoms on
lier coat.

Sonmebody said she was one of the
tiat,'st little lit ides tliat ever entered
thiaf chu<'b 'av <vsblessing

-It tpll<1 J1P

Now tlîat wA art- on the cmbject of
inarried girls, we %vould mention
that we lately hiear1 of one of our
girls, marrîed an-d living in the
North. Weqt, describe<l as II one of
the finest littie woinen " il) the dis.
trict, bier husband being the leading
inerchant in the thriving'little town.

A lady in Toronto applying for a
girl, says :

1 had a girl called C. -.-. who caine
uut in the first batch, of girls for this coun-
try. She has married well, and xvas such a
îiice good girl. She leaves for the States
with her husband to-morrow. 1 hope ai
atre well ini the Home. What a great work
the 1)octor dues! It nuakes une so ofteni
thiiik who \,iii be fuuind to fill his place;
but we hiopc bc rnay lie ý,paied for many
years to conic t,) dû llib lifé wonk. whiicli is
one t of ie niotlcbs.

I (i t

>% ( À o i jl ficli) i)iii (>cLlc

V .V ili Ili, .1tl 1 il b OS l à* .ia

\î r''i 1.VPr5 q n, ' Mq John1

Smnith) ahlways lias a welcome foir
the Visitor when iinilier neighbour.
hiood, and, indeed, likesq to have her
qtaying at lier hlome.

ANNiJE TAYLOR (now Mrs. George
Nash), whose husband also, hailed
from the old Home, is living in
Muskoka with her littie famxly.

ALicE BLABER seems to be doing
well, living not far from. Peterboro.
We bad a. cali from hier at the Home
some time ago.

NELLY BRIDGEMAN lias been for
the last eleven yea *rs in bier adopted
home, wbere she takes the name of
the frieiids whom she indeed regards
as father and mother. Nelly says
they bave always been good to hier,
and for ail the world she wvould
not leave them ; but ail the same
she bas kept up a feeling of affer-
finil for the Homne.

AT.TÇF. CATER went to lier P"recs4ii
placeP inl 19RY, T887.

N RT.LY CovEY went to bier adopted
home the qame month sbe arrived
in Canada, and there she has rp
inaîn1ted ever since.

l<AT. 11ILTON, also adopte(], has
been in lier home since August, i RR7 ,
happy ;and ail satisfactory.

ROSE Hov bas been in her pres-
ent place for some years, and has a
nice littde sun- of money in the Home
bank, as bas also Kate Hilton.

FANNY JENKINS, after different
experierices, went to bier present
adopted borne, near Peterboro, in
Novemiber, i890, where she seems
to have"I dropped lier anchor."

MAUD MARSHAL t. 15 also adoptcd,
.ldwetit to lier home iii Noveni

bICI, i6ti 7 .
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1 gi' , at liF-t~î<o n ' -il ' t ' i j-': 'il Y
t til lof kq ilp lie, f t loil 1- ', ' ) 1 qn
iS in â n adopte<I bei''. , 11 1 1q~ tt illv
PaS o11p Of the family Slip 1--, il
there since ()çtobt-r . 6

SARAH ANN Smirii bas heen at
her present home at
November, 1886.
girl and in a happy

EDITH VINCENT,
years in service in

Cluppawa since
A gond usefftul

home.
after being f-cr
Canada, finally

went to the States ta be near ber
brother.

GERTRUDE SNOWBALL is another
girl who seems ta have found out

Miriam Killick.

the right corner in the world. She
went to her present home eleven
years ago.

Most of the girls* wlîose natnes
we have mentioned have been
adopted. lt seems, ind(eed, qutite a
feature of the October, 1886, party.
There art others of wlîûnîi we hieai
ever andc anoaa, anîd Wlioir>d stili
Ikeepîaîg on, SIî hci az I l i lit

Giray, Eîîaîly Iîupey, I utisa Mc
Mahioti and Aiîy 'îîc

ANI£ . A iINb à%. . i. ,

. havicîg died ii. Ail j,»'''9

Tfiî fuiIc.wvîaIF s; .I. lb a i...
~ ccc AddIsuîc, ..11, 1,11 (lu ;j .

\)Vp wiI fl, t ilîqst t n"c',ij
rtittitip frotin tlpP'Ii-;y<
whvli spt-Akq well for Anîiiîe

Miss Anrnie Addison who haq r.-sidpd(
here for some years, is about ta leqve
Prince Albert for the town of Dundas, near
Hamilton. As a member of the Bible
class in the Sabbath S9chool and a member
of the church, we cauld flot speak too
highly of her noble character and qualifica-
tions for usefulness. We pray that her
path may be as the path of the just, that
shineth more and more no the perfect
day.

My DEAR FRIENDS :-I was sa pleased ta,
get your delightful letter, and I must con-
fess I was feeling a littie lonesomne wben it
came.

I bave been ratber busy house-cleaning.
I have a very good place here; Mr. and
Mrs. B- are bath earnest Christianq.
I arn getting an very nicely. 0f course I
amrn ot the same bere as I was in P. A
but I arn tréated wîth every respect.I
wear a cap and, of course, a white apron
always at hand, and 1 daresay you knr N
just wbat work I would bave ta dri in -

place like this, sucb aq wait on table. etc.
I wAct qorry at nof qeeing yo.. hefore

left F. A , but îIiss 1. - - wvaq 'velcornit
We campt a littlr w-by oni the cnr og-t~
the day 1 left. I h;td just a fine trip
Flray Watson met me at the Tynior, Stâtion
She took me ta, Simps;on*. and ia'n
stor,-s. and tbpni w'e wént for a yidp ni, thI:
beit Uine (this wvaq the first timp T 'vaq Puei,
on a street car). Then wo went f hrongh
the Parliament Buildings. We sawu 'evernl
of the private ronis of tlie ITois;e :it was.-
very nic there- Then ive wpenf throl'îlh
part of Victr,ria Park, Flora t'ni-r
horne witb her, and we bad dinner. After
that I took the car for Dundas. It was my
birtbday, so yau see I had quite a nice
time. Have you seen Flora since tbey
moved into their new home? It is very
nice there, and, of course, the baby iliakes
it brighter.

Now, Miss G *.you wauted to kiiuw i
you shauld cali tu se me when you camie
ta Dundas. I will be delighted ta se youi
or any others froin the Hàome, and if 1 hiear
of your beirig here anid not seeing flic, it
will make me feel badly

1 have joiîîed the MetIhodiù.î titi, j, h..,
saîciday Scboul. 1 go tu class cetib.
Sunday Sclîool 'l'ht clasb i:5 a iiIIiil):c, c,t
Christian girIb i,otit>uLny Uý II Asc , ~ c,

paper givic ev,&xy S&tL.1ay, vitti L x
every day ul fite < ek, an,! tIcci, c. <.
Stitd.y w,; t.lk ci bout tle tc t thlsId lic.ij1,
ed us 1ls 'Viii benti y'oci l*uCe .c 1 litadi,
thu c 014. [[ ci )iC~ lOiiie ic iii111 i titi icI

xV bar /oUltl j(b I: L ,?"c ' ' c u ,;c
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' ili11 tto ll.iic --lv ~ 'e.
I ~''' ~îî to lie:, of I. rtAi"- T j.i ii

1e~: Tlrnnh'Y lier *'ypweIl WVil]
3'on1 give nîv lov. (0 her ? I 'v.)nrl il shpe
14eembers me , Von q.ee it ',<i, ý Irn

#;tfI: ago sine" wvie 'ýaMe OWl.
1 iviii clos:-~ fe<mndest inr'e. frotrn yo'î
-Yo Irn -ini, AYllt A pfw,î'fy',

F.xtracts From Visitor's Diary,

IMaking extracts - is a most
difficuit thing to do, because we do
flot quite know whom to leave out,
and should like to tell something of
every girl visited, but space forbîds
that, and you would get tired of
reading, it ail. We will begin with:

ANNIE AND EMILY ADDISON (1892),
sisters, who were placed, on their
arrivai in Canada, in Prince Albert
-- one with Mr. Jeffreys, Senior, and
the other wîth Mr. John Jeffreys,
J uniior-and both have remained in
the sane place until this spring,
\vbeT Atinie Ieft to talce higher wages
andc t(, make roorn fnr a youinger
girl in fi lier plice. A ]et f r frorn

box'~ uvef 'd ekevr b'er«. iînily

MIr~NN~IP PiTIRNI' (TfR9 2), -rifl ni
fltregciqters. eatcb of whoin bas A
gori, recrird, thep eldeql: being rfîili if)
lier f'rcd place, anid Mînniie only

li iv v to be-r q.con<1 ini Whit
1)' 1,11p report reads ''Mirinie

lq givinig goo<l satisfaction, afid she
lierseif is pleased withi the place,
and seerns very happy."

LizziE DAINSEY (1892) went to
lier present home in Whitby in
Decenmber, 1892, and up to the
present she lias rio wish ta leave,
nor lier inistress to part wîth her.

ELvr 1 u DARBYSHIRE (1896) bas a
vcrv hlice home near Port Perry.
lieaxid a vecry good accotint of lier,
and il. coînplaints. Editbi attends
c11i l Cli and1( is intAer-cStd litillîissiolib

Sh md le Sollne pretty lit Lite tliîigb
suei XVds iilakçiiig foi. Salt

ll~ yi..b lhîuW ai Veý y lu i itA il.

l i >tt> jq1li\..t 00 , lvI aS. C I ilçs tout,

,iU il aS (. cd S w Ich i t,C 1. 1 A

E-iln .ll A\ go' '<1 gi? 1, tviliig .1t)
rIn2<1'iucz te 'p'e aiu<.l very i-tli,it

A er\Ai.nER (T892). Il Mrs. G.
spea<s vefry wpll of A lice and has no
fanit to find at ail. Alice is evi-
dently at home and happy, and ail
seemned satisfactory." Went to this
place in T895.

MATILDA BROWN (1895). "lMa-
tilda is a 'stout, strong girl, and
seems thoroughly happy, and ta be
giving satisfaction. Mrs. R. speaks
well of her and finds ber very use-
fui."1

ALicE LONG (1894). "lA thoroughly
conscientious, good littie girl, likes
ber home, and ail is satisfactory.
She is under good influence, and has
lately bec.ome a member of the
Methodist Church. Took Alice
with me to see Beatrice Woodford,
and the two had a pleasant after-
noon together."

In May, during a tour out ta the
West, the following,amongst otherq.
ivere visited:

MARGARET A. RICHARDSON (1894),
living lu London near ber brother.
Hlad a very good report, and n~o
romplaints. Much interested in
the Presbyterian Church and Chris-
ti an En deavour. Maggie walked
out witli ryi to see ber friend, Sa rabi
Gralîain.

SARAH GRAHAM (1896) has a very
nice home, with many advantages,
whieh she seems to appreciate.
Sarah is a good, steady girl, with
niee manners and, better stîli, " a
good namne. lias a]ready been
two years in this place.

PRISCILLA HALL (1897). A bright,
lîealthy girl, also with very nice sur-
rotindiîîgs.

JANL SN~11ili (îbyd> and Ai.îÇL
1SAc on(1897), living quite near

cadl otlAur. Botti good, Useful little
gis, iàliu'z Ilistress says 'A She
ib vcà fmid (,t the baby and à~lways

ili aIuLII ati îîd surroru d
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LorlsA l.<>OBP T897ý 'ua1l li"qqi-u
1l IBPRRDI <( R9 7 ), 4011g quie ny
eachi other. Mrs. 1) sayc. -f Reý;
IShe xvilil~a~~~ ; ,

tîrne."
MINNiE NEVILLE (1897). "A

good girl; happy, and appears to be
doing well. Has had a Prayer Book
as a prize for regular attendance at
church and Sunday school."

BLANCHEBATEMAN (1897). "Bright
and pleasant; good girl and very
satisfactory. Bids fair to mnake a
capable servant."

Amy REYNOLDS (1896), Kent
Bridge. A bonnie, happy littie girl.

Amy Rcynolds.

IVII. aaad mi b. 'S. aie vCî y h ,îd ..

lier, and take liea (1 iite Ii.to il.. ir
homie and family litc.

S(UbAN I>î<.. 1 a., îî..

',àS Il Susaai WCver 01.1 a litq1.
stfo%à...a ailds Ilad à litti le(.u ; .i.
Ptrlenict slie coul.h llùt i î 1l1~î

l.-111C: jla I .a1aial(,.ia jIx ai 1 è il,

M,1 ail<: VCil plc:ril dIL L. L .il.rl

<'DE' of thÀ"it f,1'înilý A t fpp<l'qeIF

VIOu'zr lHorKTNq (î8Q6) Violet
is a very good littie girl ; most will-
ing and useful, but too small Pnd
young 'for the .present needs. At
the same time Mr. and M rs. C. could
flot bear the thought of parting with
her, and the suggestion of removal
brought tears to the child's eyes.
She, has been there now a year.
(Another strong girl has since been
sent, and Violet is to remain -.n
pe ace).

SARAH TITE (1894). Always the
same good account of Sarah-clean,
tidy, bright and interested in hear
ing and asking news of her former
friends. She is now in lier fî-irdai
year in a good home.

WINNIFR-D RoBERTS(1893). Now
in her fifth year in her first place.
flas grown a big, strong girl. fias
an exceedingly kind rnistress and
good borne, -which slip quite appýrP
-iates. One great !a'ixnrntag' iii
VVinnie', eqtirniation I;~ t bpt lie,
înistresq alwpys ertert,,ilrl tiaev',a
the whole of tliv timie she iq i- the
rieigliboitrhoo<I N<pedlec;, to -,i
that the vigif-' y<',t'

Anti PRIRTQN (TR9.5). With gondl.
iipright people, living near (<Hpnî'oe
Ada is now In lier third year there,
and there were no complaints.

FLORENCE CHAPMAN (1894) is stili
in her first place, where she has been
more than thiree. years. IlFoutid ail
satisfactory here, and ýFlorence go-
ing on happily and welI. " Florence
is living in a village a litle distance
froain Lindsay.

loi, mort thiat a )1t.1 Ilii a .ai i .,itct'
faaaalily , w lic.rI l,; iaai dd:1
vaîittag,., A t t,,iiîdb .J~.~ gi

L.iti<l 15 ge(îag im w. i

î..Âî h:z.x ic t., -w . a, \<
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à<l i l I, Il il f tir~ pl f < v1,11-P

1111,1y -t n-' n' ll> bi' sr''e

tbe- j"11-'i foî lonig an<1i faitliflil ser
Vi Ce'1 P P. TIR 1CF TZ1R R F T T 886),
noix ini hir twelft1, yeir wilh Mrs.
Wallace. She is well known and
respected ail around; is trusted
with the disposai of the dairy pro-
duce, and seems quite at home in
the varionq details of farm-house
life.

Even this long record is out-
distanced by LiLiY B -, living in
Chatham, who went to her present

Lizzie Foden.

liome In1 884.' 1-er friend and
companion is another of our girls,
\Vho went to lier present home iii
189G. Thiese are our real kze,ýer.,-
for we are agaîn and agairi asked to
send a girl like one or other of these.
\'e would hold tiieni up as examples
to atiy girls wlio( inay feel iinclitied to
îtjii away frorîn thieir difficulties and
tiii iiik Io CSGàl)c; ihelil y ' /I i l~

1î~/ A~'h J.lll w oU L i,1

n<)w 1 Tyiiiary ;in <biinn, nnd tlw',
foi 'V i îg iq 1t IettF' fli m b", addýress
ed to Jh lno' -re VVe thin
iilSt of our qyi t cz ., l ' it~I tAt.pà

WUHU, CHINA, April 9th, 1898.
My DEAR LITTLE FRIENDS,-I have so,

often thought of the many dear young
friends that God gave me in Canada since
coming here, and feit like writing to 50
many, that r have decided that 1 shall write
to you ail, and will ask some of my older
friends to sec that you -ail get a chance of
cither hearing or reading my letter. It is
such a pleasure to think of you ail ; some of
you I know so well, and others I have only
seen once or twice, perhaps, as I have
spoken to you in your Junior Endeavour
Meetings, Sunday schoofs, or homes; but
still I seem to hear your voices and sec
your bright, earnest faces as I sit here
writing in far, far away China.- How clean
and vieil cared for yon ail seem, to be as I
sec you; so very different from the poor
children here. I suppose some of you feel
pretty cross, too, sometimes when you have
to get rubbed and tidied. 1 arn sure if you
were old enough to know, you would.prefer
that and thank the kind mothers and
frip-nds who care enough for you and go to
so much trouble. Here. the children are
ço dirty. and ragged, and they have so
many skin diseases just from flth, and
nearly ail that I have seen are so uncared
for, it would make your heart very sad, 1
know, to, think of themn. I wish I could tel]
you just how they do look. The littie boys
wear quite long garments like a dress, ani
their hair braided down their backs in a
queue or 1'pigtail -- when the weather is
col<l they wear mor!e clothes, and some of
the littie chaps look as if they could
scarcely waddle. The littie girls look very
mnuch the sanie, only their heads are
shaved almost bare, just a bunch of hair
left over each ear near the crown, which is
braided in a tight little braid on each side,
and it makes them almost look as if they
had horns. But you shoiild hear thein
sing in the Sunday sohocl. You would
think them very clever if you saw their
books, for 1 think it 'very hard work to
Iearn such queer writing. They are flot
a bit afraid to sing 'out either ; indeed 1
thàio)k of sorne boys and girls I knew that
would feel very much ashamed of their
weak binging if they heard these children.
il ib very funny to hear theni studying
ttieiT lessoiàs in bechool Tihey ail study out
loud at the toi) of thei. voices iti a sort of
Gliant, jwiriging their bj)dies to kecp tiimne
itt titeir words, and as they are- fot

Jîaaiuiig o.ogether the tffet is vecty btart

line~ 1 linow 1 cuuld not e.ju), listeiing
é.1 dL) Lu theiii 1 doîî't thînik thiey learn
ititl e-,ccpt tu .cad and wri<.e thieit chat-

ilig, (Il,. hîîcà.iîàg of ataydîm 8lè îhey atc Say
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l"';sons.
Of course, if 1 wAri living iright it*i the

City, T would sr'e morp : buit therat ire -x god
many children about. Si-veral T se-' lerd.
ing caws and watering huffaînes. Very
often they get an the back of the latter and
remain. there ail day ; I should think it
would be a rather uncomfortable seat in
hot weather. One day 1 was out walking
and I came across a number of lads; they
saw 1 was gathering flowers. so they began
to gather them for me and brought me so
many. I could flot talk much to them, but
they seenied sa very bright and interesting.
I saw a littie fellow the other day that I
wisb 1 could describe to you It was rain-
ing very fast, and he was leading his cow
over the graves ]oaking for a place to pas-
turc ber; be had on a buge bat, and a
cape that covered his body down to bis
knees, and both hat and cloak werc made
of long grass woven close together. I t was
a very odd sight, and I would like s0 mucb
to send you a pbotograph, so you could
have a better idea how be looked.

Often as I pass bouses, 1 sec poor little
babies set in a sort. of barrel. sometbing
like an old-fasbioned churn. They mnust
be very uncomfortable hanging that way
from their armis. But the people here
bave no idea of comfort, as far as I can
see. They live in bouses made altogethl-r
of mud, and grass roofs, oftPn withont a
window, and an open door. Dtîring the
winter it is very cold and de-rnp: they
bave no nice cheerfu! fires lik(e we have.
but tbey put on more clothes, if they bave
tbem, as it gets colder. When it is rainy
and muddy they stay. in their bouses if they
can, for they bave flot got shoes to keep out
raim. I bave neyer seen anything at homne
like the mud that tbcy have herp, and it is
worse in the city-just a slushy mud haîf
way to one's knees at times. The pool,
womcn bave a very liard tinAe getting abolit,
for you know they bave such little feet.
I tbink you bave aIl heard of how they
have tbeir poor feet bound. It's a dread-
ful sight ta see such deformed feet ; and
tbe people are so blinded by sin that it
is very bard to get the custom broken.
I arn sure you will pray for the poor
little girls wba suifer in thîs way sa much.

1 saw such a dear little boy two weeks
ago in the hospital at the Methodist Mis-
sion here. He bas hip disease, and the
doctor tbinks be can't geL better. He lias
given bis beart to Christ, and I don't
know wheu I saw a brighiter little CQriz,
tian. 1 tried liard Lu talk to hiuîi. and
rnanaged Lu caàrry oiù a ltle ;oui ersa iun
He was very iinuchi aîntu.ed at iiiy atteIlipls
aiid kept baying, " N i j.<ih tong &ielà,'
whii..l ineau<.,, -yOU dî>îî't understdndi
1 wishl yoi xv.td piý. fur î bis iledi litti.
fulIow Ili., fathet ib à, tai,.iutib lic s.îl.
get Wil , lie is a iýz (11l ià i l I ., 21iil

lI>i. 1 I.îqe , ou .. I . ..

Y (*Il ý'-te 1'î -,%i~ 1% - I 1 1 i -, ' :i

grent ev] 1.ia~~ il'% ht Iv klîniî.
thiniiii g' ah.-t au ;tri 1~ ~ î'f<.a't'ii
pieop t - %-1h0 ki<X -(,I liil of 1-1l.' AlI
iTio>t ahl of thitha Ilte '1AVO hpa il yme
that theye 'Vaq a <h)rist who Io, "e lifflv
children se miich. And then. if vnu qye
very mluch in earnest, pe-rbapt; vou wvil1 hi-
able to get some money ta send others out
ta tell the story. ( have two dear littie
friends (1 tbink they are only about six
and four years of age), and yet al.ready
since 1 have left borne they have" sved up
lever 50 many pennies to send ta buy
Bibles for the cbildrcn bere. The littie
girl bad fifty cents some time ago. 1
know it mneant a great deal of self.denial
for these littie folks, but that is good for
us, for you know -' even Christ pleascd nat
Himself." The missionaries can use pretty
cards and pictures and many littie gifts
sucb as many af you could easîly make,
and they would be so much tbaught of
bere. I am n ot asking for these things
(Phil. iv., 17), but just ask God ta let xvou
bave a share in bringing in these preciauq
sheaves. 1 kr'ow you will pray for me;
it bas been a great jay ta me to tbink of
you doing tbis. Ask God ta get me ready
as soon as He can ta tell the aid, aid stary
that has donc sa niuch f-)r vou and for me.
1 arn sa glad ta be here. if jestus tarrieF,
1 hope many, mny of youi 'ill be iii -in
aries, but yan do Ti-t bi'i l -ý4v t-, -

-p ta, belp, do you ?
Noiv, 1 would likt- to 'Tpii,~y ii ;1l Iiy

nane and %end yoti rny love., baut , <i 'Vii
each j'îeit plit yonnr ou n ilruri iu (lori t
thinlc 1 amn forg-tting on, of yo,,. n.
day 1 hope vol, wîiI -,rite il- -i 1 t'
J ust %end it to VVahi. ( hin-l, aud thé-T, r
will get it in abolit fiveý or Fcx werkiz lime.
RernAmber me tii aIl yolir friPrýr'a
hape qorne day I will write a '

lov'nithing more inter-sting.
)IV iti, uli,-i love, I alii,

Vour frieud,
MARGARET Q.UINN.

Ini Leisure Hour,
*X nbxveîs to lasi ii uîths aîk:

Puzzle.
I lic (oaIlci an

Wic Gils Na1 .

. Il
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Fi ve h n nd(red begiris if.
Five butidred enids it,
And five iii the middle i, rýrtî
The first of ail letters.
The first of ai figures;
My whole il; flhe nâme of a famnous

king.

From Annie Boulton:
My first is to watch.
My second is an entrance.
My whole is a seaport in Scotland.

Scripture Questions,
NAME THE DIFFERENT WELLS.

A Wel in the desert.-Tbe runaway maid,
Thinking ail had foriotten her, hither bad

st.rayed ;
But God sent His angel good tidings to

tell,
And ta cbeer ber sad sont, as she sat hy

the wel.

A well in a wilderness.-A mother with joy
Pirom its cool, sparkling water gave drink

ta ber boy ;
Frovi ber borne she waq banisbe.d: h%*r

bottle was sp.,nt,
*.1 fa wve1l t'a l-~ h'i" f fr,-11tfPfYI~C

miAnt lent.

A Ivpll by a towtl'dîip. Whfbn qinkq thp-
red sun

<"ii vwho asked far -- qigri whA.n hiç journey
was done-

A beautiful girl giving drink ta him there
qllhwed bim swiftly th-n pt hA Ihnfl in.zlprl

for ini pr;;YPe

Three wells in a valley. -The shepherd, he
tells

How they strove when the water sprang
up in thewells.

Said the chief : IlTwo I give, but the third
1 shahl keep;

I3ring up now the cattle, and-water the
sheep.>'

A well iii a field.-A tall stranger is here,
He is seeking bis kinsman : his daughter

draws near.
Sail is explainued, anid ,he- Iiiibtcîib tu

tell
i 1Le ilad 1Icws thiat a knuaî~ad le

by the Weil.

bt' g ( Iead.
., t herI. il) t..L.

i iI., soldiers , .... i f,. v
nio need to ioo.

i egonle. àd~îc i

A ,,''k froqi flIr,' -1II 1h'ç 1111j 'l.nl h."
a L-kd 1

I hv.'uîgh the foe brake thrp4' qsol<1iirc, ând
at poitif of th-' sworl

lord.

A welI near a city.-Our Saviour sits bi'
And talks ta a woman of truths from on

bigb.
He drinks from ber pitcher, and then He

doth tell
0f the water tbat's drawn up from no

eartbly well.
-Christian Observer.

A Puzzle for Those Who Are Fond of
Figures and Finding Out Difficuit

Problemns.

Once upon a time the .re were tWo
old men who sat in the market early
every morning and sold applées.
Each one had thirty apples, and
one of the old men sold twvo fo r a
cent, and the other old man sold
t/iree for a cent. In that way the
first old man got fifteen cents for
his basket of apples, while the other
old man received ten cents, so that
together they madetwenty five cents
each day. But one day the old
appleman who sold three for a cent
was too sick to go to market, so h
asked bis neighbour to take his
apples and seil them for him. This
the other old man very kindly con-
sented to do, and when he got to
market with the two baskets of ap-
pies he said to himself: ", 1 will pu
ail the apples in one basket, for it
will be easier than picking them out
of two baskets." So he put sixty
apples in one basket, and said to
himself: Il Now, if I seil two apples
for one cent and my old friend selis
t/zree for one cent, that is the same
thing as selling five apples for two
cents." When he had sold the sixty
apples, lie found he had only /wenty.
fow- cents, whîch was right, beca use
theîe are twelve fives in sixty, and
twice twelve is twenty four. But if
th,_ otuier oidl mani had beeu there,
ýmîA tcub had sold fils apples separ

dl>,tlIey would have received
live~ dL~CI-lts. N ov how is that



l'h(? Books , 4 il. l I
f-,'" nesis thi- worl -* . ..... . r *

creative band;
ii Fxodus the Hebrews ". lciq

'the Promiseri Land:
I .,viticus contains thp i a 'V. 1iî,cyý Ianl iîî'qt.

and good.
Numbers records the Tribes enrmllnd ail

sons of Abraham's hlood.
Moses, in Denteronorny, recordsq Gird's

rnighty deeds.
Brave Joshua into CanaRn's land the host

of Israel leads.
In Judges their rebellion oft provokes the

Lord ta smnite ;
But Ruth records the faith of one wellpleas-

ing in His sight.
In flrst and second Savuel of Tesse's son we

read. .
Ten tribes in first and second Rings re-

volted from bis seed.
The flrst and secon~d Chronicles see Judah

captive made;
But Ezra leads a remnant back by princely

Cyrus' aid..
The city Walls of Zion Nebemiab huilds

again;
Wbilst Esther saves ber people frr>m plats

of wicked men.
In job-we read bow faith will live henepth

affliction's rod,
And David's Psalms are pr.cioîii qong to

every cbild of God.
The Proverbs like a goodly Rtlili Of

choicest pearîs appear.
Rccle.siastes teaches mar in -t Vin, p- ail

things bere.
The mystic Song of Solomon, e'<alts; !zlPt

Sharon's Rose:
Wbilst Christ the Saviourandl thè- iiig fhp

" rapt Isaiah " shows.
The warning jeremiah apoqirtf 1-14e

scorns;
ilis plaintive Lamentationi tholir nivfî,I

downfall mourns .
Rzekiel tells in wondrous words of daýz7ling

mysteries ;
Whilst kings and empires yet to corne

Daniel in vision sees.
0f judgment and of mercy Hosea loves to

tell.
boel describes the blessedl days whien God

with man shall dwell.
Amn ong Tekoa's herdsmen Amos received

bis cal!;
Whilst Obadiah prophesies of Edam's final

fa!).
Jonah enshrines a wofldi. ub ty pc ot CIl I.,t

aur risen Lord.
Mic.atî pronounces judaIî I.,bî l,.. 1tit

again reý,tored.
N dhlflu declares oùi î.,..j .. îi

mien t shal it p.. u r ed
A vicw of <'haldeas oîi,,i...ii.t

akktik's visioni give,
Zd.~.tphaiafît watiis ii.. j îi..

repe~nt and live.
Swrott ta tliUc i .. î

1b1ili ajgaill

pi îphet <'hor

Mticwalnd Markl aTid 1 .111z~ '.iJI

the Iloly GospeIs wrrie.
ViP--eribing bow the Savioitt li-Il Tl 1~ i;1,

and ail He taught:
A<-tq prove how Cod the Apoqtliý "'vni

w ith signs in every place
qt. Paul in Romans teachpq iis hniv rni i.

saved by grace.
The Apostle in Corinthiaq ris nstrtsA

harts, reproves.
Galatians shows that faith in Christ alo,

the Father loves.
Ephesians and FPhilippians tell what Chris.

tians ougbt ta be.
Colossiahns bids us live to God and for

eternity.
In Thessalonians we are taught the Lord

will corne frorn beaven.
In Timothy and Titus a Bishop's riile is

given.
Philemon marks a Christian's love, whirh

only Christians know.
T4ehrews reveals, the Gospel prefigtrAt 1w'

the Law.
James teaches witbout holiness felithbill

vain and dead.
S.Pter points the narrn,v -n'a ir iîii

the saints ;.re led.
John in his threp- Fpitlp'ýn lnic td.'.iit-

to dwell.
;t. j nde gives awful wr int -'f i1?"i

wrath, anîd bell.

dons day
Christ, and Christ RIO" 4-11I 1.,

MlVI: (ir rYmî fA'i T

The following Instance of t lifir
n~eutnssr4ate1 by P)r. h wiII %vwIii

be read with rnuchi interest:
Mr. Robinson, in campany with

some of the directors of the Lim-
erick and Waterford Railway Carn-
pany, hiad, by arrangement, waited
on Mr. Gladstone, who was at the
timie Chancellor of the Excliequer,
with a view of getting a loan for the
conipletioii of the railway. M r.
(;Iadstoîîe i-ccç ved tht ep iî

ai. Hawardeil Cdstle, anîd, if I î
111cimber atig;lIt, Ccl& lu fw

fi l aWc I .d wi fi1 l'u : I d , i 1.1,

i~ ipil I ii III l i t Î, \ i k1,1



I\IM ~ i'sn tlîiq 1i rp'lIrc-ible.
WVbe'' tlle' depuitatio, tva- nt the
<loor, Mrs. GlIadstone and 1 wlre'
reaeling the Bible, and she said to
nie,. Is it not strange that with ail
the tracts that are written, there is
not one to tell us in short compass
what the Bible is about ?' and here
you corne and put a tract on this
very subjeet into my hands It is
mnost remarkable. I thank you
rnost gratefully for this tract, and
may 1 ask you for a copy for Mrs.
Gladstone?" It isneedlesstosaythat
Mr. Robinson was as delighted to
give Mr. Gladstone another copy as
Iv(i iso> was to rer-Piv'p if-

Health Alphabet,

'l lie Ladies' Sariitary Association,
of 1,ondon, gives the followingsirn-
Ple tiles for k#eping heal-th, w1iel>

'" fifl( c-opie-1 ili flin'.(7?f-if

-'d qheet

1) artip beds na>îd dnyiip cifhqwili
I"'t 'npke you iii;

yoti dweil;
G-arnents must neyer be made too

tight
H-ones should be healthy, airy and

light ;
1I f you wish tu be well, as you do, 've

nuO doubt,
J .. ust rdlbte Up thec windows beforec you

K -e zq lie roolii aIwétyb tidy and

,le it >

1 .1 Ld(

1<...... li 1 , 1 .' ,f

h"'pt

Q-.uick 'oen"' ' hlio
li.caithy and riplit

R--emembri, th-' inli cannnt thrivP
ivithout Iight:

S-p~ fith t he cistern is clean ta the
hrirn;

T-ake cnre that your dress is ail tidy
and trim;

U-se your nose ta find if there be a
bad drain;

V-ery sad are the fevers that corne in
its train;

W-aik as mucb as you can withont feel-
ing fatigue ;

X-erxes could walk full many a
league;

Y-our healtb is your wealtb, which
your wisdom must keep ;

Z -eal wili help a good cause, and the
ignod Jynmî wiii reap.

sibilant Silliness.
Sweet Sarah Sawyer's sickly sis-

ter Susan sat singing swiftly. Squire
Samson Seward's son Sam strolled.
smokinZ, sorrowfully seeking sweet
Susan. Suddenly spying sad Susan
sittilig singing, Samn slouched slow-
iy, sfe-aling qiinflowers, scaring
sweet Saryih. Susan, starting,
screeched, '<Sari, stop stealing
suriflowerq : rzPer1 sorre stale sand-
wiîches !

Sai seizpel several, swallowed
.even, sinik ilvll' sighing, II qo
seasicJ<.'

Sweet Sarah sauntered slo wly.
Seeing Samn so seasick she said,
ISister Susan, sprinkle sorne smell-

ing ait s."
Se sprinkled some saits, singing

bweet songs. IlSam survives,"' spake
Susan. She sobbed silently. Sain
said, IlSusan, stop sobbing.»

She stopped, shivered, sneezed
.b3tddetily, -so suddenly San) shud-
dered. Sotniewhiat startled, Susati
saîd Sweet Sarn, sing sonme sad

Salit btiîg btzccessfuiII3



THE RT. HON. JOSEPH
Our CHAMBERLAIN, M.P., Of

Frontispiece. whom aur frontispiece
is a remarkably goad

picture, is to-day the second foremost figure
in British politics. As Secretary for the
Colonies, he is directly assaciated with the
Imperial administration of Canadian
affairs, and should any difficulties arise in
our relations with foreign powers, we shall
look ta him with confidence for the best
protection of our interests. Mr. Chamber-
lain was born in London in 1836, and in
later years, while living in Birmingham as
a member oi tbe firmn of Nettlefold &
Chamberlain, became a local cAlebrity by
reason of the interest he tonk in public
affairs, his advanced Pndical opinionq %ind
bis fluency of speech. In 1868 lie was ap-
pointed Chairman of the first Fxertitive
Committee of the Ediication Leagne, ;tnd
also a member of the Birmingham Town
Council. Elected a member of the R;iii
ingbam School Poard, he hecamne, in

T8 70, its Chairman. Mr. Chamberlain iq
also an Alderman of Birmingham, and
was three tinles elected Mayor of the same
town, He retired from business in 1874,
when he came forward ta oppose Mr. Roe-
buck at Sheffield, but was defeated. in
1876, however, be was returned for Birm.
ingham, and again, in i88o, he* was
elected'for the same borough in cornpany
with Messrs. Bright an~d Muntz. Soon
after this triumph, under Wiadstonc., âd
iiinistratian he bccame i-resjdenit uf (là.
board of Trade, with a scat iu thec Cabaact
D uring this adinjsiti a tioià Mî. (,hiaînheî
laîin coîîtinued Lu bc a pi ui LAiet 111cîji lc.
of (ite R<adical paity. dand wab è;cm.1-ally 1ç'

abcei th (li ade, ut itb

Lield dîec j>-ý( ut ' .. icti l >1 A d, 1
(uOVi. i iî ai i t>. ) l. & i la mi a

ability ta agree with the Prime Minister's
Home Rule pahicy. At the general elec-
tion ai 1 886, when he was returned unap-
pased for West Birmingham, be stood as a
strang Unionist, and withdrew from the
Gladstone party. In 1887 he went ta the
United States as Chairman of a Fisheries
Commission, and signed the treaty in 1888.
He went again ta the States -in the autumn
of that year, and married Miss Endicott.
On the elevation af Lord Hartingtan ta the
peerage, Mr. Chamberlain was nominated
the leader of the Liberal-Ilnionist party in
the House of Commons, ;tnd sinre thiç
time he haq 'întiringly opposed hie forinpT
cohleagueq. Hlis sh;Irewvd, vigoronq id de
terînine-d bandlling of Pregi<lpnt 1(rtgr ini
thpe Sonth Afrh'ani diffiriîlty prove.1l rotp
than allything elqe the naaptrktion o>f 01-
mnn to the office he now hnldq, nnd basQ ini
<'reased hiq popfflârity to ;i marlced( degkrp"

Althotugh earlv in his carepr ha~ wvs P
R~adical of the RarIicnlq. with flhe lipPnlnfnp
of hiq intellct lhe ;lqlpe as R5 gIlpt

eilly the Caqe with :a trtil)p TYinfd

wholesome conservatism ; and to day no
Tory can outdo bim ini the active promo.
tion of Imperial unity and the consoli.
dation of the Empire. Cool, skilful and
logical in debate, bis clear, vivid, incisive
manner of expression, tagether with his
overpowering personality, make him a
formidable oppanent to those who would
thwart bis will. Fewv iiicii lave rtâefl t,>
hib altît odc iii b-.11~Uî t d Lime éÏîd %Viti hl

I>e(tct )pIpuî(uilleac d t the uttet, alid t,\ý

alliviils puhitical..tlipfi hia«; ~a
illï laîvuîî a bic of one..ct ,i da)'.cî.

Lizl ('eî t... tu j>eCC.i J of ti.r li .1.

'îîî~i(îiî 11,.>..>, I. i .. .
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dpetnilq thrtf wvH1 evPi hp i<tlovi of the
tr-igedy and its <'anse, are given é-ls-wlhert-
in this number, wbich, conpied wvitb the
significant fact that the coroner deemed an
inquestunnecessary (tbere being no evîdence
to warrant the assumption of foui play),
casts a dark reflection upon the credibiîity
of journals that have again and again
malignýed us by their haÉty and ill.founded
conclusions. Wb&never the name of a
Barnardo boy bas been spoken of in con-
nection with an illegal transaction, it seems
to be the policy of a few journalists to sling
the ink.pot at that boy and besmirch bis
chara cter. While an abundance of cred-
ible testimony may be cited to prove that
a boy who has graduated from the Barnar-do
institutions is generally a good boy, so
deeply rooted in the minds of somne is the
antipathy to wbat they consider " an
undesirable p-lernent,- that they cannot
refrain flroni abuse iuntil the undeserved
q uspicinri iq removed by suhsequient itives
tigation. hnt jurnp -if once to the conrlt'qioti
ilhnt 11A k gnîlty. This is iiifir and lin-
,,orthy of the journalist who ro-alizes the
teponnsîhility of his position. More.over ,
il kc wnjiist and injurions to the prospects
of the thoiisands of our boys Min Ont ario and
Alsewhere, whom the puiblic may thuq be
tiiçlpd into regirding with prejudice, vOhen
they5 ir- living înost exemplary lives and
earning a reputation for honesty, integrity,
industry and good conduct. In this case,
not only were the parents of the child
shocked that any xeference to crime sbould
have been made, but the two lads were
buried together, mourned alike as the vic-
tirns of a fatality with a grief devoid of re-
prehension for tither. At the grave the
clergyman ipoûi- ILI tustitited praise ut
J ulnny l't,wel ; s,f Isis goud cuiiduct atitt
hie iadiy L.lhjidbvtraitb ut cliara(;teî

liitiifestedý étb a I£eguli atteidamît of litz,

.,IiL .,.,v î* (itida .. ut11io t ii.. ,l utd

II lits i i X L -l,, IC il.C d1- il - uit_ Iali

li ibi , j h ._ ilt .1! il %u I ,Là .1É-à ilà I

-%I i, .u -r ouît 9; '"î r

* - fi ne thing tu"Cdftll to ulup
commercial prosperity of

the Dominion kq good crops. The farmer
is the greatest exporter, And he it is who
hrings the most ready money into. the
country in payment for bis produce. Wben
the farmer has plenty of money to spend,
the manufacturer and merchant are busy
and the citizen contented. 'This yiear vill
be an extremely favourable one for the
agriculturist. With the exception. of a
temporary drop in tbe price of wbeat--due,
if not wbolly, in a large measure, to the
manipulation of the market by speculators
-prices bave been generally remuneratîv.e,.
and the demand for grain steady. The
canning industry bas had a boom, and in
clearing off old stock, the packers will need
to buy freely of fruit, vegetables and fish
for their.next output, whicb will benefit the
growers. The weather, too, has been most
propitious : there bave been no frosts to nip
the grain or fruit buds, and rain, and flot
ton much of it, bas fallen at the time when
it was especially desired. The prospects
are therefore most encouraging; indeed, we
rnay venture to say that a plentiful barvest
iq assured. While the wave of prosperity
is upon him, the frugal farmer will wipe off
nid debts, reduce or dîscharge the mortgage
(if their be one) on his farm, and after pro-
viding- to a îéasonable extent for bis
creature com forts, put hy a nice littie stim
for future use. Canada, wîth ail its draw.
backs, is not a bad place to live in, after
aIl. Under the Union ' ack, in a young
and growing country of immense resources

and fertility, with a salubrious, invigorating
climate, the Canadian ruralist and citizen
have mucb to be thankful for and much to
hope for in the bright future which has be-
gun to dawn upon this fair and favoured
D ominion.

A;

1 L. b,'til Sa ni frorin diplomatie
Xiîaiâl asparr1uig lia, e got to

blows, ,a..J lJîàue batin

ti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I (<lieu.eu îjr, uÂîibbjiC(i

,cf wau. 1<eët Adiiical I >ewc;y lia,,
pi autiiiitytc d i (iu ij,iiîjs titiidd

i naima.. ild aid 1iî.i;Iit hatve bejLed tlî..r
l'lîiilpjutiivl,,,,d, h, .. OC ,&
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turbulent poiîti<'n. gliveri%% iQ 111ne

aded and A more or le"- effP-I've lP1oxkatdp
has been estahlisbed of AU the ('uhAti
ports ; and with Admirai ('ervera and biq
crew prisoners of war and bis sbips destroy
ed, and thethird division of the Spanisb fleet,
under Admirai Camara, in a state of dilap-
idation, so that it is scarcely seawortby,
much less in a condition to meet a stronger
and well.equipped foe, the Spaniard is on
his 'last legs and in a truly pitiable plight.
On the verge of bankruptcy and civil war
at home; his colonies in revoit against
misrule and oppression; a discontented
soldiery fighting bis batties abroad, ill.fed,
ragged and their pay in arrears; his ships
and forts. unable to witb stand the terrilic
fire of modern ironclads, and their ordnance
of a type obsolete in the warfare of to-day;
only the pride of the Don and bis sensitive-
ness ta the humiliation of defeat, warrant
the prolongation of a war that bas so far
been almost wholly in favour of the Yankee.
to whorn a cheap and certain victory is
already apsured. The American arms have
certainly \received a check at Santiago,
where the belligerents were more fairly
matched than elsewhere ; still, as the ont-

come of the figbt, the troops of the [Jnited
States have captured the outworkq of the
*citv, wbicb must soon capitulate or he
taken by assauît. In the meantinie lJncl
Sam is going about with a swelled heAd
and it is Dot I-ecgntisqte. priir .n.h.-

it, either

As the progeny of John
A Chip off Bull, UnCle Sam bids

the Old Block." faim to mesemble bis father
in so many traits of

character, that the other powers are doing
ail they can to circumvent an Anglo-
American alliance. One Englend is enough
for this world, they think; two, and these
two united for co-operative action, would

For qon * fimpi the attitude '-ç tlti 11114F-1i

qtates bAq beeti an agrsion- -t u, fil,
extension of its commerce, whiilt- it hP- te'
frained from territorial aggrandii7emeifnt -.id
declined to meddle with the politics 4i
Europe. But, having developed intoi
populous, wealthy country, of immense in-
ternaI resources, it bas dared ta interfere
witb the rule of Spain in Cuba-, and
dictate ta that nation the alternative of
freedoni for Cuba or war. In the war thus
precipitated, the United States bas astonisb-
ed tbe world with a brillianit naval victory
at Manîla, and sbown sucb skill, courage
and enterprise, considering its unprepamed-
ness, in tbe-genemal prosecution of the war,
that it is now conceded that this young
and virile people are wx)tby descendants of
an illustrions stock, and are now a power
to be meckoned with sbould their interests
be infringed upon. This war wvilI teacb
tbemn their weaknesses as well as reveal
their strengtb. and if it should result, as
anticipated, in their raising a large sztand -
ing nymy and the strqngtbe-ning <'( their
navi'. the introduct ion of this np.'- factor
into the probleru of rtafer-men ic'innot
0therwise he vielued than ns A set-yolnsuine
ncA, made trebly omnons by the pî"rýpe-t
of an alliatire %vith Great Pritaiiit. T il-
Philippines have already become A botiA of
contention, arouind which the dloRq of wVAr
are heginning to sn-irl. in ordet tri friglîtenl
the UInited States to drop it. \Vill tb'.
Uinited StAteq becomen r oloni7ing liniPr
That is the moot point whicb is vexing many
statesmen in Europe just now. And how
ta keep *Uncle Sam at home, instead of
picking up eligible sites for coaling stations
anid acquiring a few centres of trade in the
Pacîfic anid Caribbean Sea, is another prob
lem whicb the German Emperor, for one.
is seel<ing to suive

Y7 Ž•
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Don't buy a wheel if you can help it

XIIIC IX leBut if you must, buy a good one,
This is a good one,

The manufacturer daims for

*'The Iva nhoe"
Thit if is strongeqt where rnoqt offhAr hicycles are weakest-a perfectly-

made machine, espêcially con-

structed to look well and wear

%velI, even with liard and constant

roq(I service. While stronger

tlbnt tlif average wheel, the ivan-

lino is as Iighit as possible, and,
tf-r,-fore, the whlP for Barnardo

boys and girls.
Aftc'r incQpr.tion tin' TII Ttqtir( piI. ti rril genets lii v, been made

wvith [lie M,,iiiifactîîvers' ;nd

Merchants' Cycle Co., of Toronto,

to supply to Barnardo boys, on

specially advantageous terrns, the
Ivanhoe -a 'remarkably good

wheel at an exceptionally close

price; fully gujaranteed by the

)---ou cdUit.>f J,, i ci sewhere ;
~~ Xyou miay f'at do as welLX - ____

,e14 r AH.i FY AVENt,,
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- We sali be glati t~o provide aur sIcrr wibh the -Penny Vouiu,,pF- th-' 1"nanql for whi,i lit%- in'
offsant during the lat twelve mnonths, in ifti: of six for' twmtiifie conts r», #(0. A Ruhsc'ih"-r niev wier asi lllMiy
sets au he or she likes, but~ on no accouot can a set hae braken. We have heen e.'mpelle.d to n"fer th- volumes inb
tbis Inanner owing to the meconvecience thet has heen accasioned in the pasihy a large nmin on certatin wot-hi'. wlich
bas caused ns to be unabie et ies ta seDd the books asked for until a fresh supply wus procured troim IFgiend.
We otart afreah with 1000 books, muade up in setn according to the subjoined list. When our present stock is nearly
exbauated we shail order. a fresh supply; in the meantime we would adylse aur friends who desire ta aval themRelves
of the opportunity of pro'viding theuiselves wlth the best kind of literature at a very silil cost to send in their order
at once. First conte, first Berved, ias till aur motta, and it bas nat infrequentiy happened that when we havE, rrdered
certain worts, that bave been asked for vie have recelved word that they were out of print and unobtainable. Wben
orderlng simply state the number of the set or the numbers af the sets. Remnit in stemps or cash. Give your full
address, and if you do not receive the books within a week send a post card notlfying us thereof and of the date thé
order wes sent. The " penny paets " and the IIpenny works of fiction'* art, ahridge<i êditiony. eareff'lly "dlitpc! hy W
T. Steed.

SET N.POETRY.
"LasscfAncietet Ritte' Macaulay. ' Marmion,' "Lady iIfthr 1,erI'e Svoatt Bi-iu I'îîî ~an-glne," eto. : LongfellowI Bsait on M'an" Pope.

2 ' IofÂncient Rome": - acaulay. 'àE.angelinc": Longfellow. '*Para.ieeL ' pc I : "Paradifte

s 'J,dius Caesar" "As Youi Like le" Romeo anul Julet - Shakespeare. " REmaw I-n 31un Pope.
" Sorne lugoldSisy Legendâ." Tom Hafod's Poems.

LaotheLatMittstrel": "Marnion"; "Ladclf the Lake": Scott. Tam Hond'o Poemsa PoemisoCf4 Wrdsworth, pt. I. Poems of Wordsworth, pt. II,

5 SanmeAustman Poets. Anmericent Humorous Poetry. IILays a/ Anal ent Roine": Mlacatilay.'* Evaie'
'Une" Longfellow. Longfellow's Posais, pt. Il. 'àRozneo andi Jttlet'": Shakespeare.

Paenîs by gray and Goldsmith (Selections). Tout Hood's Poems (Selectious). -Socne tngoidsby Legendn
IihBaUlads.' Selectioas front the poais of Mro. Hemans andi F.Ii7 C'cnk 'T~Ae ,aS~itî

an ther paems by Coleridge.

POElI? -1%UY PROSE
I "eysfÂneîe Ru" 1"""~i She ". Rider Haggord-7 , Toma Hood's Poerne. 1,f' Rni'iy *'(Frott P - ' - 1 d

.Wvaugellne" Longfellow C.harif* O'MaoUeu Lv

8 'àMai'mion": Scott. i 'LLtilo Rrnly' Dickenr
Lady of te Lake"* Scot t. L atDya "ne i' L1 't"'
Essay oniMan": Pope. It iR N'e,ei Too Lutte 0-1.I <'

-As You Like It" Shakespeare. "Rezi >:Lytton
Bomo ndJulet":Shakespear" Wiir OfmdîuliiizlAit'

<esr Shakespeare. T, Im,,1 -f t, flah, '"

PROSE
Hitr f Engtattdfroti Earhiest Dayar tu 1660" : Macaiulay. - If i' Ne,'ei I Lot, t ut iýhrIe%

1 Rede. "'Mary Bartin": Mrs. Qaskili. " Laitt Days of Pauîupe il' f1t', uF"A, t,,i,'
Ainsworth. "Samn Weller (From " Piekiik Papri'. '1'ickena

Vanity Fait Thackeray. "T'rr" Veurs Bel"'-, the' Mait 'R'I lýyttt ,. ' .Çuu'lite (Froui
il "PickuvickPaperit"): Dioklens" -Hîu'<',I ' e" ' i,,,'1irt,,t(,,,v/*

P»t Dapît Ia 1660' Macaulay.

..2 i;Lt ofti&eBa7romn"; "Lait Daye ufPapeii"; "H'l"Lyttoit Windsor lite arrison Ai
12 worth. "Kenilworth": Scott. "ILittle Ent'ly -: Dickens.

"Tht'alusita7' : Scott,. "At te M1e'rcy f Tibel-itîs." "Sam, >'e-liri Dkckeni. -The Luat L>ayse/FPnu
13 I pei ": Lyrton. "le <s Neve<rTi» Laie ta ftfesd": Chbarles Readie " BstorI "j Eîtgtusndfirwi, Eerlirot
13 1 ges Lo 1660": Macaulay.

' Jite Eyre": Charlotte Bronte. "Mary Barbu" : Mns. Uuwtkil ' Little Eite'y .Di, kcikti u'c,14 Th~e Last o/thii Baro7t3": Lytton. IlLittle Wumen Weddted."

I" ChartesO'Malley"' Lever. " The Lait,)ft&e Mouitiaî,": F"tniuturc u'oi,>e " Riez Lyttwà. '' Wind
15 sur Casie ": Harrison Ainsworth. " Kenilàu'erth ": 'cott, " Hist"ryI., vf Ei,tusîti ("une ,'lî'ie.l i/ayu I.,

1660 ": Macaulay
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